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MEADOW BROOK· MERINO EWEB - PROPERTY OF E. D. KING, BURLINGTON, liB.
[See lJescrlptlve Article and Shearing Record on page 3,]
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CATTLE. SWINE. SWINE.T�BLE OF CONTENTS.
VALLBY GROVE HBRD OF SHORT-HORNS.For .ale choice yonng bnll. and helferl at realon·.ble prIcea. Call on or addre•• ThOi. P. Bablt, Dover.�aa:_.

_

TBBSBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle, of notedoj batter faml1lea. FamUy COWl and YO!1!l&_ IItock. of:"therlllXfonaie. Send forcatalope. C.W. TalIDad&e.a IIIIICU Grove, KaI,

VB. HOWEY, Box 108. Topeka,Xauaa, breederof
• Thoroqhbred Poland·CII1Da and Bngllih Berk·Ihlre lWIDe. Stock for Iale. AlIo fancy poultryena; tl.211 tor 1.8; 12 tor lit.

_
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ASHLAND STOCK "ARM HERD OF THOR-
the ::,�����rgl�"fhh�f�:��::.,na..::'¥l��o�!contalu. Stock Of both lezel for Iale sIred by BayardNo. 4888 S'l a..llted by two ether boan. Inlpeotlonof herd ann correlpondenOB lOilclted. ){. C. VanaeU.MUlcotab, Atehlaon Co., KaI.

CLBVELANDBLLBR.Clay Center. Neb.,
breeder of Duroc-Jersey
Red and Poland-Cblna
hogl of the very belt
blood. PIp oraowl bred
for lale.
[Mentloa tbll paper.]

.

L. A. KNAPP, i8HORT-HORN CATTLB
Breeder, and BUFF COCHIN POULTRYIUPL. HILL, K..u. FOR SALE.

Ii1NGLISli RED POLLED CATTLE.-Yonng atook REG'Sn ENGLISH BERKSHffiEHOGSCot for Iale, pnre-bloodl and gradel. Your orden Farmers' prlcel. Iupectlon solicited. Addreil,oilclted. Addresl L. K. Haseltine, Dorcheater. B. I. Crowell. lola, K.... breeder and shipper.Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kanlaa Farmer.]

BLlIE VALLEY STOCK F"RM, - H. C. Stoll,Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland-Chlna, CheaterWhite, Small Yorklhlre.Ellex and Jeney Red Iwlne.A ch. ce lot of pip for Iale. State what you want.All Inllulrlea anlwered.

POULTRY.

HOLS'l'EIN -FRIES IAN CATTLE.-Chlef of MapleHill and Gerben's Royal at head. Bntter record
In seven daYI: Parthenea. sa Ibs, 8l1j 011.' Gerben,S2Ibl.; Emprels Josephine Sd. 31!11 lba. M. E. Moore,Oameron, Mo. Mention �SAS F.o.JIJ(BlI.

S C. BROWN LBGHORNS-The egg mscatnea. I
• bave tke dnelt yard of these fowl. In the West.

Eggs 'I per IS. Also B. B. R. Game Bantaml. EggI11.25 per 18. Harvey Shull. 719 Tyler St.,Topeka,K...

BLACK LANGSHANS.-Egga from prlze·wlnnenIn Ilx IbOWI Kana.. and Nebraska-dve dUrer·
ent jn�ges. Nobettor stock In the West. Write for
clrcnlar. DeWitt Q. DIven. L. Box (OS. Topeka, Kal.

EGGs.-Stralght-comb White and Black Leghornl.BlackWyandottel. Addre88 A. T. Kelly, Franklin,Indiana.
.

A K. SERCOMB. Paton, Iowa. breeder of
MAPLBDALE HERD-Of

ShOrt-..
DUROC-JBRSEY SWINE.

ble ��r:�in:.oodA���::'wW'h��U::: Weat Star at head of herd. Let me hear from yon.bury 85837 heads tbe herd. 80me
choice atock of both lezel for 8ale. .

. UAlliS' HERD OF POLAND-GHmAS. - JamelWrite for what you want. '. 1JU, • Mains. OlkalOOla, JelI'enon Co., Kaa. SelectedC. B. CaUMpACKER, Washlngten. iOw". from the mOlt uoted prlsB-wlnDlng Itralna In the
conntry. Fancy ltock Of all agel for Iale.

".
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GEO. M. KELLAM '" SON
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for aale now
eight thoronghbred bUill, from
• to 18 montha. Allo breed Ham
bletonlan and Morgan honea .

RIchland. Shawnee Co.. K...

O TROTT AhUene.....- Pedigreed Pol..nd-Ghl
• naa and Dnroc-JeneYI. Of the belt. Cheap,-

T C. TAYLOR, Green City, Mo .• haa lome choice
• Poland-China pip. Beat blood. Choice YOllngIowa bred a lpeclalty now. Two line boan yet forIale. Write. .

CATTLE AND SWINE.

I H B. GOODELL, TecUDIleh. Shawnce Co., K....
• breederof thoronghbredBerklhlre Iwlne. Stockfor 1aIe, both lezea. at realOIlable prlcel. Write forJ H. TAYLOR, Pearl, DlcklnlOn Co., K... , SIIoaT- what you want.• I10aN•• Poland-Cbln.. and Bronze tnrkeYI.

_

F B. COMMONS, breeder and Ihlpperof Thorough
• bred recorded Poland-tlhlna swine. Am bookIng orders for aprlng plgl. Qnaker RIdge FIU1D,Paton. Greene Co .• Iowa.

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-tB each. pIJmouth Rock coekereie t2, three for'S. Bgga In
18810n. Mark S. Salllbnry, Independence, Mo.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

CATTLE.

SWINE.

GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHMAS •

First at Cblcago enry year. Headqnarters. AIII0
drat-clall Nur.ery Stock cheap. Send for catalogueto E. H. UPSON, Wilmot, Indiana .

CI'lrds of four linea Or' less, will be InserlM In Ille
-BrUders' IXreclorv for $15.00per lIear, or $8.00 for slz
monIlia; each. addlUonal line, $2.50 per lIear. .A C8Pl1
of 1M paper 10111 r)e sent to Ute "dnerUs.,· durllllllM
conU1luance of IIUJ car.d.

.

E ·L. LBMENT, AlbIon,Marshall Co .• Iowa. breeder
• of Poland-Cblna swine and Short·horn cattle.')nly good plgl Iblpped. Price. re...onsme.

VRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerten; Kal., breeder andlII. Iblpper of choice hlgh-lcorlng Barred PI),lRonthRockl, S. Wyandotte I, S. C. B. Legkornl, Lt. Brah
mas. B. Lang.hanl, Imperial PekIn dack. and M. B.
t urkevI. Stock and eggs for lale. WrIte for prlcel.Sathfactlon guaranteed.

_

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS BXCLUSIVRLY.-The
• leading place for Leghornl In the Welt. 14 egga12. A" order getl a Ponltry Monthly. Clrcnlar free.

Stamp for reply. Bel1e L. Sproul, Frankfort, Kaa.

W W. WALTMmB. Carbondale, Kas., breeder of
F G. HOpKmS" SON, St. JOIepll, Mo. breeders• Short-horn cattle and ClUJsUt-Whlu1uJgs, Have

• of choice Poland-Gblna and Smal1 Yorklblrebred them for elevon years III KaBltal. Yonng.tockfor I I I Ila1e. Pedlgreea fnrnlshed. Light Brahma chlckenl. ��e!�·er:�fle�!C�':..s��� �tOc�a;�:f:;:;��n guaranteed.
. ;

My IMPORTED FRENCH COACH STALLIONS HOLSTEIN . FRIESIAN M. H. ALBERTY.wlII 8tand at my Itablel. Partlel Interelted In Cherokee. Kana8l,breeding are cordially InvIted to cal1 upon or addre.1 OATTLE & POLAND-OHINA SWINE.!lenr), Balliet, Tonganoxie. Kal. AllO breeder of St k f 1 I' I' • bl St k t'dHollteln cattle. Thoroughbredl and gradel for aale. oc or sa e. r cas re.. na e. oc as reprelen •

-----------------1 HOMB FARM KERDS SHORT-HORNCATTLB--MD. COVELL Wellington, Kal .• breeder of Reg- WIth tbe CruiCkshank bnll Imp. Knight Templar• Iitered Perche.oOl. At head, Bncenteare 2578 511508 at head of herd. Poland-Gbln"J the farmer'l(1097), Imponeol by Donham, and half-brotber 01 hll hog; young Itock for lale. Barred ann Wblte plyBrilliant 1271 (755). FInely-bred colte a Ipeclalty. mouth Roek.; egg. tl and ,2 relpectlvely. C. M. T.'I'M l>ul my motto. Hnlett, Edgerton, Johnlon Co., K...

TOPEKA HRRD OF LAnGB BERKSHIBES.Fine weaullng plgl. boan read�lor lervlce, and
youag 10WI at re..on��el.'1f��VLBs�li�peka, Ea.. S%�lo::,��:l::�b���SOfI��''!'�:I�.

of Poultry, PCq_ and RabbIV. Wyandottel anip.Cochlnl a Ipeclalty. EUI and 10wll for Iale.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-For I&le fonr regtateredo two Imported and II", hlgh-gr;.!.e CLYDESDALE ltallloni aad eight dille.. For lale oheap.Terml to lult pnrcbaser. Twomllelwelt of Topeka,8Izth Itreet road. H. W. McAfee, Topeka, K...

ROMB PARK HBRDS.-T. A.
K ....!f,:�!:olro�...��d
LUeB ENeLI8I1 BBBJ[sHIBBHoes.
ltI7herdl are compoled of the rlchelt !>Iood In the U. S., wtth atyle and lIId1vtdnalmerit.Show pip a lpeclaltJ.

PLEASANT VALLEY
HERD of Poland-China

8wlne. George Lewl., pro-
• prletor, Neode.ha, Kal. Herd
aecond to none In tho Welt.
Write for what yon want.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PUley, Emporia, K.... breederofWyandottel, B.B.B.Gamea •p.RocklJl. andW. Leghornl, BnlI' Cochlnl andPekinDnckl. JS;gp and bird! In leuon. Write for what
you WlUlt.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB-Are undonbt
edly the mOlt prolltable for the genbtal farmerantl the daIryman. ,ijlave them for aale &I good ..the beat at vel')' low pl1ce.. Farm fonr miles northof town. Buyen will be met at train. H.W. Cheney ..Korth Topeka, Kaa. •

KAW VALLEY HERD 01' FANCY POLAND-CHI
NAS.-Kaw Chief at he ..d'o..llsted by Doney's

...
Glory an 1 ock'i Choice. I wlII
lay. with modeaty hnt with a de
gree of plealure, It II hard to dnd
thre!lllnlr boara, Baat or Welt,
owned by one B1an In lallle herd.Come and lee and you wUl DOW whether my claim.are jnlt. One hnndred pIli tor 18&IOn'l trade. Call

on or addreu M. F. T...TJI...., R08Ivllle, Eaa.

E K. FLORA, WelllnltoR, Kas.-Nlne lint, 101ec
• ond, 8 thIrd. 2 fourth premlnml at S. K. PonltryShow, Decomber, 1890. Twenty-four blrdslCOring 90to 88l1j polntl, C. A. Emory Jndge. Bgp from Borred

p. Rocka, S. C. B. andWhite Leghornl, S. ·S. Ham
bnrgl,_LIKbt Brahm... p. C"chln., B. Lanphanl andB. B. 11i. Game Butaml. per sittIng 12 per 18, tB.15O per24. M. B. Tnrkey eggl 20 cente each; Pekin Duck 10
cente eacb; Hong Kong Gaele egp all engaged.

HOGS Duroc·Jersey.. But prIze stQjlk for PIGSlale. c. J. STUOKIIY, ATLANT... , ILL.

PRINCETON HERD OF pOLAND-CHINAS.-H.Davllon '"Son, proprietors Princeton, Kaa. Cham'plon R. at head, alilited by :Bradford'I PerfectioR.
Yonng ItQjlk for lele. In.pectlon Invited. Corre
lpondence promptly anlwered. Mention F........

G A. R. HERD.-J ... Pnrcell. PIqua,Woodlon Co.,

'chin�:!i:e�;d��ea��:lf={lg!a�":�::I�o��'coullte of 1150 head. CILn lupply Ihow pip or IOWIbred, aa dealred. CorrllllPOnienC8 IDT1ted.

DR. S. C. ORR, VBTBRmARY SURGBON AND
DENTIST.-Gradnate Ontario Veterinary Col

lege, Canada. Veterinary Bdltor It.LN..... FA:!!""All dI8e..e. of domeatlc anlmall treated. RldgllDgcaatratlon and cattle Ipaylng done by belt approvedmethodt. Will attend calli to any dlltance. OlllCOjManhattan, Kaa,



with the training of boys. Perfection'mentioned, and let it be further con

in the cooking of potatoes is rarer than sidered by the intelligent public.
in the manufacture of layer cake. Brown Co., Kas. -H. F. M.

servhig people that have seen western
Kansas and eastern Colorado agree that
that portion of the plains, on account of
the fertility of the soil and the beautiful
lay of the' country and the salubrious

climate, would soon become a rich farm

ing country if it could be successfully
and sufficiently irrigated at not too

great a cost. 'me first thing necessary
is a sufflclentwater supply. From open
streams it is impossible to get water
enough to irrigate much of the dry
region, as there are not enough flowing
streams. To my mind there is only one
source that promises sufficient i�rigllr
tion, and that is the subterranean sheet

water. I have been over a large part
of that country twice, and I notice that

at a depth of from fifty to two hundred
feet there is an apparently inexhaustible
supply of water. I see in different

places large pumps worked by steam

.11.11 day, pumping from .11. small drilled

well, without exhausting the supply
of water or apparently diminishing it.

Here, if anywhere, is a supply of water
for irrigation. ·The next thing is, how
to get it to the surface and over the

land without too much cost. Steam

pumps are expensive; windmills will
wear and tear, and become too ex

pensive to rely on altogether, I think
there is another plan feasible, and less

expensive. On account of the lay of Who WantB a Jersey Oow?
the dry plain, sloping from west to east, The man or woman In Kansas, Colorado
a careful survey will probably show or any other State or Territory, who has

that the sheet water of one place is a desire to own a "gentle Jersey," can

about on a levelwith the surface twelve have his or her ambition realized by the

or fifteen- miles further east. Here th.at outlay of 0. small sum of money, or with-
out money If worthy of credit, by writing

length of piping could be inserted into L K hto D. L. HOADI,F.Y,. awrence, as., w 0

a well in the form of a siphon; the pipe has thirty-five head of thoroughbred Jer
filled with water whenever it is dry, or seys for sale at one-half they ouaht to
irrigation is wanted, and thus set the bring, as he has no good place to keep
water to flowing in a continual stream. them and other business demands 11I1!

There being no wear on these pipes, attention. Will close them all out during

they would last for ages; nor is any June, and the early bird will get the best
labor required to work pumps. A picking. Fifteen cows now giving milk

sufficient number of such pipes in the and all are In splendid condition. All the
stock registered or eligible.

form of siphons set to flowing in a dry
timewould not only moisten the ground As 0. rule 0. sow's litter Improves as she

at the lower end of the siphon, but the grows older.

evaporation would produce dews, and
A sow S-U-Ck-I-I-ng-a-I

....

I
....

tt
....

l'-r-O-r-y-o-ung pig!! Is
thus give a better chance for crops, 0. ravenous eater.
even where it would not be directly' ----__---

moistened by the flowing water. Attend the Topeka Business College,

As irrigation is a prominent subject 521 and 523 Quincy St.! Topeka, Kas.
that now occupies the minds of many of Special Course for '.reachers. Topeka
our people, I thought it well to call Business College, 521 and 523 Quincy St.,
attention to a plan that I have not seen Topeka, Kas.

1\
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potatoes grown in cool cllmatea where

the seasons are short and the growth
is stopped by frost, people wo�der that
Northern-grown potatoesare so superior
for winter use to "nativ:es." The rea

By EDWIN TAYLOR, of'EDWARDSVILLE. KAS
son is mainly that the natives have

Th-e potato is the universal vegetable. been ripe since the 1st of July and the
It is the poor man's necessity; and, others since the middle of October. As
under the French name, is the rich

illustrating this, we have found that
man's luxury. So�e people don't like

our second-crop Early Ohio, ripe the
tomatoes; some can't bear the flavor of

middle of October, are better eating
the odorous and dolorous onion; others the 1st of May than most Northern
are distressed by the protuberant cab-

grown stock; at the same time the first
bage;- but everybody likes potatoes,

crop Early Ohio would not �hen be fit
and they agree wn.h everybody. More

to eat. Potatoes love the land where
pounds 'weight of potatoes are probably they were raised, like everybody else
consumed by the average American

who is properly constituted, and hold
family than of all other vegetables com-

their own in it far better than out of it
blned ; -and the money value of the

-that is, they keep their flavor better
potato crop in this country is probably if buried than if put in a cellar. They
greater than that of all other vegetables also love darkness rather than light, andcombined. The magnitude of the

few cellars are dark enough for them.
potato deal is not apprecicted by the

In some countries, I am told, the chief
average citizen. In the large cities are

article of diet is potatoes, washed down
large commercial houses. that handle

with milk or buttermilk, taken not as aPotatoes exclusively. Mr. Thomas Lee,
course of dieting, but of sustaining life,

in his interesting and valuable little
and I am further informed that the

work on"Potatoes,Potato Markets and.
islanders so subsisting are models of

Potato Salesmen," speaks of English robustness, physical development,sound
potato merchants who had hundreds of

teeth and rosy complexions. The full
schooners each engaged in the trans-

credit of this wholesomeness, however,
portatdon of potatoes. He names two

does not belong to the fact t.hat these
potato-planters near Dumfries, Scot-

people eat potatoes only; it is mainly
land, whose average acreage was - 2;000 due to theh' eating only the one thing.
acres each. In this country there are

Variety is not only hurtfulin business,
no such operators. But the aggregate but in sustenance. Considering the
yield is very large, averaging some-

importance of this vegetable, our

thing like 200,000,000 bushels annually, ignorance concerning its cultivation is
If these potatoes were put in baskets

appalling. It iii darker than darkest
two feet in diameter and set in a

Africa. The average yield In these
straight line touching each other, they United States is under 100 bushels to
would make a triple girdle around the

the acre, while in his life time, Alfred
world. Rose raised over 1,000 bushels on one
There is no other vegetable so

acre of ground. It is �ortunate that
variable hi quality as the potato. Pie-

nearly everybody else falls so much
plant, for instance, is pie-plant, spinach behind. If thousand-bushel yields were
is spinach, and garlic is garlic, the

prevalent we never could handle, or
same at one end of the market as the

store, or sell the. crop, or eat it. How
other; but when it comes to potatoes, ever, farmers and gardeners on every
they are various. Under the same

hand are daring fortune by trying to
placid exterior and surface indications see how close to the 'thousand-bushel
of equal merit, they bear characters mark they can get. Very few are in
full of duplicity and contradictions.

danger from it. It is instructive to
Potatoes are divided into three

observe the lines on which the nearest
parts-the good, bad and indifferent.

approaches have been made, and by
Most of them fall under the last whom.
t�o classes. The quality of potatoes With agricultural colleges and ex

is spoken of last in advertising them. perimental stations 'in every State, we
A new variety is sold by its Jumbo size have gotten from them, so far as I know,
rather than its edibility. We are all no light on the problem of potato eul
on the lookout for big yielders, letting ture. E. S. Carman and T. B. Terry
quality take care of itself. The con- have given greater impulse to increased
sequence is that most of the potatoes production In this line of farming than
exposed for sale are poor eating. Care- all our public institutions combined.
ful buyers,whoarepostedas tovarieties, Every beginner in the race after this
may not suffer seriously from this cause, elusive esculent has no doubt often
but the majority of people who get wished' that the things printed about
their supplies at the market house or it should carry the responsibility and

grocery store rarely get good potatoes. penalties of libel when false. Taking
I submit that protection from soggy everything to be true that appears to
potatoes is due to a suffering public be fortified by logic WId grounded in

quite as much as protection from short science, he learns a world of things
weights and scant measures. Vllith due that are not so. He unlearns them in

deference, I suggest to the City Council the expensive school of experience, and
the propriety of requiring that every finally discovers, if he should persevere
basket of potatoes exposed for sale in to that point of promotion, that success
the city should bear a card stating the in his precarious calling depends far
truth with respect to the quality of the less upon principles than practices, and
tubers in it, as for instance, "these_ that he may be theoretically correct

potatoes are good to eat,"or, as it would and yet disastrously wrong.
mostly be, "these potatoes are bad." In training a boy for the responstblll-
The question,what is a good potato? ties of life, allowance should be made

is pertinent. The virtues of a potato- for the fact that, generally speaking,
are mainly four-it must be mealy, he will start in where you don't want

fine-grained, well-flavored, and have no or expect him to, and that the very
core or bone in it. That test but few darltng you fondly figure will be an

varieties can stand. Potatoes grow in eminent jurist here in the East is not

the ground, and as soon as taken out of unlikely to insist on ranching it in the

their natural element they, like fish "wild and wooly West," where he will

under similar circumstances, begin to be thrown upon the tender mercies of

loose quality. They begin to "go back" his own house-keeping, in view ofwhich

also not very long after they are fully possible dilemma the importance of

matured, though in this respect there teaching. all boys the best method of

is much difference in varieties. Some cooking potatoes is apparent.
late kinds actually get better after being I am grieved to say that in the present
a while in store, but all such potatoes state of neglect many young men and

are-never very good and at their worst some young women, now ready for life

are horrid. All have noticed tbat our on their own account, could pass but

early varieties of potatoes begin to fail a poor examination in this branch of

before winter sets in; by spring they learning. Let this matter be no longer
are worthless. Comparing t�em with delayed by those who are entrusted

AJloti�uftuta1 Malten.
THE POTATO. To Get Rid of Prairie Dogs.

In answer to one of our correspondents
as to the best plan to get rid of prairie
dogs, the two following remedies have

been sent us for publication:
.

John G. McComb, of Stafford, Kas.,
says:. "After the dogs have all gone
intowinter quarters (about December 1)
take a spade and a good tamping pole,
dig an excavation about two feet deep
at the mouth of each and every hole,
and then tamp them solid from as far

as the pole will reach to the surface.

Mr. McComb served a town of 400 or

500 inhabitants on his place in this

manner, with the result of but one

lonely dog making his appearance the
following spring. Theywere smothered
to death by the shutting off of the sup

ply of air.
Thure Wohlfart, of Scandia, Repub

lic county, says: �'Procure strychnia
sulphate, powdered, one-eighth ounce.

Take fresh meat (rabbit preferred),
chop it up in small pieces. Take an

old tin -can,. drop a little water in it,
then add some strychnia and stir with
a wooden paddle till it is dissolved.

Then add themeat and stir thoroughly.
Put a few pieces in every hole that you
may suspect Is occupied

.

by the busy
urbana, After you have treated them

in this way.a few times you will find

their village as dull as any of our coun

try towns."
-------+........+-�----

Something New in Irrigation.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-All ob-

Sugar Beet Experiments.
The Chemical Department of the Ex

periment Station at the Kansas Agri
cultural college has completed the

preliminary work in- the experiments
with the sugar beet. Stations have been

selected, and the seed distributed and

planted in from six to thirty plats in

the following localities! Brown county
-Morrill, Hamlin and Fairview; Mar

shall-Blue Rapids and Irving; Wash

'ington-Clifton, Cloud, Clyde; Jefter

son-Oskaloosa, Nortonville and Valley
Falls; Shawnee-Silver Lake and To

peka; Jewell-Mankato and Randall;
Phillips-Phillipsburg and Marvin;
Thomas-Colby and Otterbaume; Os

borne-Osborne, Bloomington; Alton

and Downs; Ellis-Hays City; Ells

worth-Kanapolis, Ellsworth and Wil

son; Dickinson-Abilene, Hope and

Chapman; Bnrton-Great Bend, Hois
ington, Olmitz and Ellinwood; Pawnee
-Larned, Pawnee Rock and Pointview;
McPherson-McPherson, Inman and

Conway; Harvey-Newton and Hal

stead; Chase-Strong City, Elmdale,
Staffordville andMatfieldGreen; Coffey
-Waverly; Greenwood-Reece and

Neal; Johnson-Edgerton and Gardner;
Linn:-LaCygne andMound City; Allen
-Humboldt; Cowley-Burden and Kel

logg; Rice-Lyons and Sterling; Bar

ber-Medicine Lodge.. The following
counties are represented by a less num

ber than six plats: Cherokee, Chatau
qua, Harper, Crawford, Wilson, Elk,
Ford, Kearney, Gray, Edwards, Staf
ford, Reno, Lyon, Rush, Wichita,
Franklin, Saline, Wabaunsee, Atchl

son, Pottawatomie, Republic, Mitchell,
Rooks, Norton, Decatur, Rawlins.

Thoroughbreds
Have "staying qualities." That Is, com
.petltton does not discourage them. Fore
most In the race for popular favor,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters took the
lead and kept It. The people of America
recognize It as the champion winner In

all contests with those vicious nags,
malaria, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
constipation, rheumatism and kidney
trouble. It a)1'1ays wins.

Dr. Francis Dowling, In 0. paper which
he read at a.recent meeting of the Cincin

nati Academy of Medicine, stated that
"between the ages of 10 and 40 that at
least one person In three Is subject to par
tial deafness. The great majority of cases
of impaired hearing are hereditary, and
are largely owing to 0. too close consan

guinity of the parents. Deafness Is more

prevalent among males than females,
owing to the fact that the male Is 'more

exposed to the vicissitudes of the climate.
There Is much more deafness In America

than In Europe. and this Is due to a more

general use of scientific Instroments, such
a8 telephones, where one ear Is used to

the exclusion of the other."

.\, ,''''
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The breeders of pure-bred Essex swine
now have an Essex swine record, and the
first volume Is now out and contains 100
pages of pedigrees, the constitution and
by-laws of the association, and a short
history of the breed. Mr.W. M. Wiley, of
New Augusta, Ind., Is Secretary.
"The cattle exportation from our State

will fall far short of any previous year,"
'sald Edward N. Markham: of Houston,
Texas. "We have got the cattle, but we Our first page illustration this week of a
are feeding and fattening much of our group of Merino ewes Is an unusually cor
own stock Instead of sending It away by rect reproduction from life by' the well
herds to Northern ranges. You know that 'known sheep artist, L. A. Webster, who
now we have found the feeding. value of has In this piece of skillful work enhanced
cotton seed hulls and cotton seed meal we his reputation as a live stock artist.
find we got more money by fattening the These model ewes are the property ofcattle. We are Improving our cattle by E. D. King, of Burlington, Kas., President
croestng them with thoroughbred or of the Kansas Sheep-Breeders' and WooI
rather pure-bred stock, and the 'Iong- Growers' A,ssoclatlon, and an extensive
horns' of Tex�s will soon disappear from breeder of the Clark and Burwell strains
our ranges: We are not sllft'erlng from so of pure Merino sheep. For years he has Wiohita as a Live Stook llarket.
much fever In our herds this year, and bred pure Merinos with reference to the The tendency of the times Indicate thataltogether the cattle business Is on the practical needs of the Western flock- one althe Important lessons learned fromImprove with us down In Texas." master, and now has a type of Merinos past depressions of the animal Industry Is

valuable for both wool and mutton. that the permanent prosperity for pro-The writer of this, from a' personal ducers of live sieck Is not to be secured
knowledge of the .stock raised. at the Simply by one great market for live stock,Meadow Brook farm, Is not surprised at but several, and those,dlstrlbuted over thethe success achieved byPrelildent King, of live stock producing country at natural
the State association. When breeders of centers, such as Denver, Omaha, Sioux
Merinos lost heart, because of the de- City, St. Paul andWichita. And reCerrlngpression In the business a tew years ago, especially to the latter place and what Is
Mr. King never wavered In his belief of said of It by Dennis Brayon, who has had
the final outcome for the sheep business experience as a buyer of stock at that placeI� general, and Merinos In particular, and and therefore speaks advisedly, a local
bred with special reference towhat Is now Wichita paper b,as the' following:In great demand by practical sheepmen In "Wichita Is a natural cattle market,"all the wool-producing dlstrlctll of the said he, "and 200 cattle at the very lowest
West-a large-bodted.good-conetltuttoeed can be killedhere per day and distributed
and well-wooled animal that will produce to the advantage of both packer and con
a large !leece of wool, combining density sumer. Wichita has paid more attention
with length of staple. An1 sheep of this to the packing of hogs than It has to the
type are the most protltable for the sheep- packing of cattle and as !' result. the hog
owners of the West for both wool and market Is established on a good substan
mutton 'and can be run In flocks more tlal basis, and what has been done withHorse-raising In this country has grown advantageously than any other class of regard to hogs can be done for cattle.to extensive proportions, and thousands of 'sheep. Mr. King has had 'many years To-day Wichita Is paying more for hogs,horses are produced annually, for which experience In' breeding and has spared no deducting the frt'lght and shrinkage thanthere Is little or no demand, and unless
expense or time to visit the best flocks of K;ansas City or. Chicago.horse-raisers pay more attention to breed- the United States to select stock with "If Wichita had an exctustve cattleIng In reference to the demands of the special reference to securing the objects packing establishment that paid as muchmarket, we will soon hear of a depression mentioned and Increasing his flocks.In the horse Industry. Wewould not have It Is especially gratifying to know that

IIottentlon to cattle as Is paid to hogs, the
farmers breed draft mares to a trotting- Kansas has such' an establishment as

cattle market here would grow faster than
b d h h .A has the hog market, and that Is saying are orse, says t e rnerlcan Trotter, represented by Meadow Brook, and that good deal. There are buyers on this mar-but we do believe that every common Mr. King has achieved the desired 'result ket for Guthrie and several other placesmare used as a brood mare, that Is a good In breeding Is well known by the crucial which Wichita could and should supplytraveler, weighing less than 1,150 pounds, test of the tabulated shearing record of· with dressed beef, and an exclusive cattleshould be mated with a trotting-bred 1891, given herewith, and a careful �xam- packing establishment would do It. Andst:lIIon. A horse of good slze-1,100 to Inatlon as to the weight of fleece and there Is money In It too. The cattle men1,�00-of this class can easily be found.

carcass of the dlft'erent animals shorn, would back such an enterprise for ItThe product of such 0. union will be horses together With length of staple and fiber, would be to their advantage. It Is only athat will sell anywhere. They will have
are significant object lessons to sheep- question of time when this cattle packhigIntelligence, nerve, Size, substance and Th d f th bj fdowners. e recor so esu ect 0 our will be made what It deserves "to be.oclllty. Such horses are, and 0.1ways will III t tl I I I ded I th t blbe hi demand us ra on are a so nc u nell. e. Wichita, I tell you, Is a natural live stock,. Mr. King held his second annual public market, and Is bound to grow In every.In discussing the hog crop shortage, the shearing at Meadow Brook farm. In the way."Western Swineherdwell says that estimates absence of Secretary Heath, of the Statemade regarding the stock of hogs In the association, the records were kept byprincipal corn and swine-growing States Myron Clift, Burlington, and S. B. Taylor,claim that there Is an 18 per cent. decrease of Waverly. Owing to such a demand forcompared with the spring of 1890. This the rams from this flock' there were none

means from 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 shortage over one year old to shear except the,of hogs In numbers. And the actual facts stock rams, and of these Chance and;will probably 'show a greater shrinkage Stickney 759 are owned In partnershipthan Is here named. With the great mass with L. E. Shattuck, and were shorn at'of mankind present conditions control, and his public shearing. Mr. CllfG had Just·with the certainty existing that "hogs returned from a visit to the prlnclpalwould be hogs" during 1891, many who flocks of New York and said he s�w nocould have well afforded to hold on to such ewes while there as the best ewes atbreeding stock, fatted and shipped much Meadow Brook. The Eastern sheep did.of such stock to market during the first not show the' remarkable size and handthree months of the year simply because some form and broad backs seen here.the price of corn was advancing faster There Is no jar In the fleeces of this flockthan the price of hogs. They saw only the and they show a fleece remarkable for Itsexisting condtttons Immediately at hand.
evenness from nose to hoof, and havingThey will realize their error It animals that combination of length and densitybred this spring sell In September and 'hl h I th t d I ThOctober at $6 or more per hundred, as It
w c g ves e mos scoure woo. e

now seems probable they will sell ..With
get of the Clark ram are especially nottce-

a big shortage of stock and an Increasing
able for their fine form and .great quaJty

demand for pork the time for breedln th
of fleece on a carcass, smooth, except a!g e good neck and tall and flank, and arebest that can be procured seems opportune. j t th kl d f h W t fus e nos eep our es ern armersDr. Galen Wilson says the fiesh of the are looking for, the profitable farmer'gsheep oft'ers greater Immunity from dls- sheep having great wealth of carcass'

ense and filth than that of any other anl- fleece and constitution.
' '.',

mal. They do not thrive In the mire, nor' There are few flocks In the United States
wallow In the. trough they feed from. that have four such noted stock rams as
'l'hey consume nelthe.r garbage, vermin, Logan, Chance, Stickney, and L. Clark 160;
decaying meats, nor rotting vegetables. the stock rams that preside over Meadow
Their flesh has never been known to Im- Brook Merinos.
part scrofula or trlchlnre to those who The following table gives their record
eo.� It. The sheep Is a dainty feeder, and for this year as well as the record of some
cleanly In all Its habits' It cannot subsist of their get. The detailed report of some
on filth, nor can It long �urvlve within Its �:�30�p�:�g�ai\:��I��:'td:�89�����I�oY!environment. They are of course sub�ect lows:

".

,"

I

.! '.

to disease, but, unlike cattle, hogs and,:---�----------�;:;;:Io.:7'"':'::-;-;::-';'r;"-;--::;:--;-7"""'::---""_-------fowls, they giVE! ocular evidence of .,helr .�. 'R: �" � �.:' !2r ,.�BUEDO AND 1I'LOOK. NUIIBER. '! � � � e .,aliment, and that·they are unflt,to slaugb> -

: : � : ?'" ft i'l:ter for human food, almost 8S soon as at- ___. .

tacked. Mutton Ii! wholesome, nutrltlou�, �n, H. C. B. & B., 42 .:= R"3 2"1:8"% 366182 !Ill
-

R. C. Burwell 2.
and easily digested, and those who partake �1�ftt1�lT�::::::::::::':::::::: � : :2::: :::: . =: iW 26� ".::.::.:.:.:.. ::. :.�.jk.:..r.S.t.I.�."..�.:.Y.r'.ll.·.:.of It may have reasonable as,8urance that

. """" ,uuo R 'a "a� 380 161 . .
. .

I lid t f h Dew:r.' D. P , R 6 2" a� 868 169 2Dla J. L. Hayes.t s e ean an ree rom t e germs of dls- �Oll itH. C. B & B., 56 R 2· 2)4 a� 366 128 26 Baby. H. C. B .• 23.
ease. More mutton and less pork on our' . D. ng.l00 R 1 3" .� iI'10 l1li 18 , L. Clark 160.
tables would be bestfor both the producer :: �::::::::::::::::::::::::.::� ��" g�::: 1� l��:�,::::::':::::::: ::.
and consumer. We are maklns some

oous : R 1 2� a)4 371 100 17)4 ,........
..

P. B. Thornton, 22 R 1· 2� 2" 114 16
,

..progress In this direction, but there Is yet H.,C"Burweli. 219 E U 2� aJ,& 366 124� 26 Burwell's Hercules.
room for more. H. C. Bu�ell & 8on,141 E 4 2� a� 360 119� 2D;I.i Burwell's 8Z7..' 100 .. E 4 a� a" 366 132 (2)4 Durwell·s328.H. D. Jl':"kBon, 28 1

E a 2)4 a� 366 10. 18 H. C. B.Im.. 26 E aa� 4 3661a3 22 HCBImE.D.�lng,OO .. � ; E a 2" 3� 360 103. 23 :::::::::::::Pli.l8le:,,·sTarlft':39 Ea'ali' 366 1(6 24 G. G. Hallrs Jumbo... 23 E a 2� a� 360 11a 26 .'rarlft'.:: 261 ; E 3 2" a� 362 122 21 � Tariff.
..

49 , E 2 3� 4· 361 114 17 L. Clark 160.
..

10'1 E 2 a 8" 3511 117 21 �.. .. ,

..
100 E 2 2" 3� 361 116 18�.. .. .. .. .. .. . ..

..

..
4,"' E 2 2� a� 361 124 . 19� ..

411. •
.. E 23 4 361100 18 ..

." 46.; E 2 2� a" 361 106 18;1.i.... ..

H. V. Pugsley..t,364 Jr., • 2" a)4 360 113 18� :::::::::::::::::: .. , .. Jkel102.H. A. ?,olton. 1112 1lf 2 2li 8 360 124� 19 Mayor.
.

200 : E 2 3)(, 4 360 111 18 ".E. D. �Ing. 132 ; E 1 2" a� !WI 82 'IJj L. Clark 160.IB4 E 1 B� 8:h1 3611101 17la .• : ,"

Meadow Brook ,Merinos.

Live Stook Notes.

5mB.

Every swine-grower, says the Drovers'
Telegram, If hewould attain to the highest
success, should make It a study to use
clover as much as possible In all his hog
operations. Make It one of the principal
forage crops -for the pigs. While In use
for this purpose It prepares the land for
the next most Important crop In swine
economy-corn thrives best after clover,
No land Is so rich but that It can be made
better for corn by the growth ,of a heavy
crop of clover. The mass of farmers do
not fully appreciate or know the value of
clover for these two purposes In swlne
growing. It there Is no clover field on the
farm for the hogs have one as soon as

possible. No crop will yield a better In
come to the farm thau this, If rightly
.handled; no' farm Is a complete hog farm
without It, and the more of It the better.

Poultry at. the State Fair.
The SuperIntendent of the Poultry de

partment of the Kansas State Fair, calls
the attention of all Kansas poultry breed
ers to the liberal premlnms oft'ered by the
Kansas State 'Fair Association at their
coming exhibition, September 11 to 19,
1891. Never betore tn the history of the
association have the premiums been more

liberal, and It should call together the
grandest collection of fowls ever seen In
the State. Every member of the Poultry
Association of Kansas and the fraternity
everywhere, are cordially Invited to· come
and bring their fowls. 'l'hose who ever
attended a poultry fair, or In fact a meet
Ing or,conventlon of the prominent mem
bers of the fraternity with which they are

connected, know what a peculiar feeling
of pleasure and excitement there Is Incl
dent to such a gathering. Now let all .

fanciers and lovers of fine fowls make an
eft'ort to attend the fall exhibition of the
'poultry breeders of Kansas, no matter It
they have to sacrifice a little to enable
them to do so; they will enjoy It all the
more. The poultry display will be the
most Interesting feature of the fair from
the fancier'S standpoint.
Here Is what you can win on each and

every variety In the ASiatics, American
and Mediterranean classes: Fowls, first
"', second $2.50; chicks, first $2.50, second
$1.50; breeding' pen, first $3, second $2
making a total of $15.50 on each variety.
The English, French, Polish, Hamburg

andGame classes will have pen premiums
same as Asiatics.
Bantams, turkeys, geese and ducks 0.1

receive handsome premiums. Pigeons
also receive $2 and $1 on all leading varle
ties.
In addition to the pet stock premiums

which are $2 and $1, there is the displayr

Secretary Rusk, of the United States premium of $15 each in their classes.
Department of Agrlcnlture, has decided to It Is desirable' that all exhibitors who
quarantine all sheep and swine coming cas, furnish their exhibition cages, which
Into the country from Canada. The law .should be, for pairs, 2 feet 6 Inches long
allows aquaranthieof fifteen days against 2 feet 6 lncbes high and 2 feet deep; for
all sheep and swine Imported from Great breeding pens, 4 feet long and 2 feet 6
Britain and the continent of Europe, but Inches high. Wire (3�16Inch) Is more de
as Canada keeps up no quarantine against slrable than slatted fronts, as the fowls
these foreign countries diseased sheep and show oft' to better advantage and attract
swine get Into this country by way of the visitor.
Canada. It Is for this reason that··the Let fowls Intended for exhibit become
Secretary to-day put up the quarantine thin In flesh during June, which will
alalnst Canada, although It appears to be cause them to commence shedding by
a stretch of the provtston.of the law.whtch July, at which time begin feeding heavily
does not Include Canada. OIl strong, nutritious food, and by Sep

tember they will be about through their
moult and show to good advantage.
The announcement of this grand fal

exhibition Is made early so that the two
hundred and fifty fanciers of Kansas may
make preparations to attend. Friend
ships formed at these gatherings often
last through life. Those who canfiot
attend In person, yet wish to exhibit: can
do so In perfect -safety by consigning to
the Superintendent of the Poultry depart
mooL '

Breeders throughout the West wishing
any furthtlr Inform1l;ti-OD relative to the
poultry department should .address H. C
Rhodes, North Topeka, Ras.·

, _

How's This?
We oft'er One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. 'CHENEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, the.underslgned"have known F. J.
Cheney for tJl.e last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus
Iness transactions, and flnancla.lly- able to
carry ont any obligations made by' their
firm. WEST & TRUAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Drug'glsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh CUl'e Is taken Internally,
acting directly npon the bloOd and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials
�ent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all druggllits;
BBBOBAII'S PILLS cure Blok Heaoaohe.

The vocal organs are strengtJumed by \

the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. .Clergy
men, lawyers, Singers, actors, and public
speakers find this preparation the mOlt
eft'ectlve remedy for Irritation and weak

'.

ness of1the throat and lungs, and for &1
aft'ectlons of the vocal organa.

"
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the Senate by six attorneys, two of whom question that Judge Botkin is an habitual Councilmen in fear, he appclnted City

reside in his own district. user of Intollcatlng drinks to a fearful ex- Treasurer Ada.ms "a receiver" In a civil

Contrary to the almost unvarying prae- tent. As many as thirty wltuesaea on the suU ID which Adams was one of the de-.

tlce ID trials on lmpeaebment, the Senate part of the State ·testlfled to such facts as feDdaDts. ID appointing this receiver,

permitted the respondent and hi'! counsel lead to the belief that whisky and beer Judge Botkin was guilty of three hlgh-
FARORS ALLItfN��rD INDUSTRIAL to demur to the articles of impeachment. have been his common beverage, and that handed and Illegal acts. First, the statute

Pr8lIdent .. , L. L. Polk,W..hlngton, D. O. This proceeding, and the agreements he was, while holdlng his terms of court, (section 255 of the clvll code of Kansas)

:�g�r:;���.��'.::::'.J.BB:�T��::.rW�,:�r�::�."(t thereon respecting all the questtnns of law frequently prostrated from their effects; expressly declares that" no party, attor-

Lecturer J. F.Wllllte, McLouth, Kill. artslng upon the articles of Impeaehment, and OD cross-examination thirty-four of ney or person Interested in an action shall

FARMERS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. both as to substance and form, consumed his own wltnesaea testlfled to havlrrg drank be appointed receiver therein." Second,

i!:;���:J'oJi!lp�8t�re:r�t�i8!'�:'O���r::n: II: nearly ten days, and resulted In a deelston intoxlcatlDg liquors with him, some of Judge Botkin appointed tbe receiver "on

NATIONAL GRANGE. made by the Senate that neither the them so frequeDtly that they could not ·hls own motion," without any application

iI..ter J. H. Brlghllm, Delta, OhIo, fourth, fifth nor sixth article stated an give aDY definite Idea of the number of or proof made by any ODe for any appoint-
Lecturer MortImerWhltehelld, Mldalebush, N. J. I

.

d
Secretlll')' John TrImble, Wuhlugton, D. c. impeachable offense. The other seven t mes they had seen him drink Intoxicants. ment, 0. procee Ing never before heard. of

NATIONAL CiTIZENS' INDUSTRIAL ALLIANOE articles were held sufficient at that time ID ODe case it was proven, and not denied, anywhere, and a proceeding which has

Pre.ldellt Tho!. W. Gllruth,XanlaB CIty, Mo. to put the respondent upon his defense, that Judge BotkiD,·in the absence of the not a shadow of law, nor decency, norpro-
VIce Prc!ldent '. Noah AlIeu, Wlchlt.., Kill. I dhit I

���:::lr::':::::::::::alrerR���ll'���oJ�!t�::;�::: The whole trial, counting from April 20, propr etor, raise t e back window of a pr e y, nor necess ty to support it. Third,

Lecturer S. H. Snyder, Klnaman, Kill" occupied thirty-three days-amuch longer
drug store" joint" and went In and helped the proceeding was practically the ap-

KANSA.8 DIREOTORY. time than seemed to your committee to be himself and others to whisky; and In an- polntment of a . receiver for a munlctpal

necessary. A large porttou of this time other case it was proven by numerous corporation, a' thing which cannot be law-

FARMERS' AIm�:ll:S' ALLIANOE OJ!
was consumed in taklDg testtmonj

'

either creditable wltDesses that he was In bed at flilly done anywhere. The story of this

brought out by the respondent's attorneys a hotel in the ·day-tlme, and ID a drunken Infamous proceeding on the part of Judge

ID cross-exa.mlnatlon of the State's wlt- stupor for several hours, and with several Botkin was told by Mr. John H. Pitzer,

nesses, or offered originally OD the part of whisky bottles In the bed with him, while one of the respondent's attorneys, who

the detense, to which the board of man- officers of the court and parties having was called and testified In behalf of the

agars and their counsel objected as belng bustness to be transacted were at the court respondent on May 14. Mr. Pitzer, when

wholly irrelevant and Immaterial. But house waltiDg for court to open. examined by -Iudge Botklu's attorney,

the Senate admitted a vast amount of tes- Upon the testimony your committee be- testified thus:

tlmony which was wholly forelgD ·to the lIeved and stlll believe that no man who Q. Did you hear the remarks of ,Judge
uses Intoxicating drinks to the extent Botkin at the ttme, lu appointing the re-

ease, or to any questton properly ·ID the celver?

case. The board ofmaDagers had no voice
proved agalDst the respondent Is qualified A. I did.

whatever In determtnlng what should or
for the proper discharge of the Important Q. What did he say?

should not be allowed. All the board or
and respoustble duties pertaining to the A. * * •. 'I'he court then proceeded

hi h ffi f DI tit J d Y • th d to say that he had been annoyed a great
their counsel could do was to object, and. II' 0 ce 0 s r c u ge. eo e e-

deal about that case and the condition of

almost without exeeptlon their objections
etston of the State Senate, the high and atfalrs conuected with It; that * * ,. In

were overruled either by the President of mighty body elected OD a prohibition plat- view of tho threats that had been made-

form In a P ohlbitl S" t and considerable .excltement existed at

the Senate or the Senate Itself•.Agaln, as ' r on oil. e, encourages
th I I I f t

that time over the City 'l'reasurer relnsing
a rule, the Senate would adjourD on Frl- e v 0 at OD 0 every provision 0 the pro- to pay warrants since the injnnctlon was

day until the afternoon of the following hlbltory liquor law. It condones the granted-he would appoint a receiver.

Monday, natwlthstaDding from fifty to
offense of drunkenness ID a Judge elected He believed It WIlS simply one band of rob-

th I tf
bers against another attempting to get

one hundred witnesses were cODstantly In on e same p a orm. . hold of the-clty funds, and that he would

Topeka nt the expense of the Stat", thus
On the ninth article, charging oppression appoint J. M. Ado.ms receiver, and would

W'OMcen or membenwlll favornl andourrelld·
U i ffi i I f II d II i I hi f h

er.by fonrllrdlnareperteotproceedlnlluarlll,before adding largely to the legitimate costs or
D 0 ce n un aw u y aD mil. c OUS y give m orty-elg t hours to IIle his bODd

the, get Old. expenses of the trial, and affo'rdlDII' a pre- Imprisoning free AmerlcaD citizens, the In the sum of $10,000, to be approved by
d·

the court; and, If not tiled In that time,
text for those partisans of the respoDdeDt,

evl ence showed that Judge Botkin had, the money shomd be turned over to the

who seemed IDcapable of appreciating the· for the purpose of wreaking his vengeance, Clerk of the court.

gravity or the Importimce to the public of ImprlsoDed fourcltlzeDsof this State,wlth- Q. Did he give any reason why _he

t h d f d• f h wanted to appoint a receiver In that case?

the trial, for characterizing. the impea.ch-
ou even a s a ow 0 cause; an yeoo teA. Well, he said In order to bring the

meDt anll trial as "a fa.rce." The Senate thirty-five members of this high court money Dearer to the court. He made 0.

also permitted a good deal of time to be who were preseDtand votlng,slxteen voted remark like this: Here is a small town

to acquit i face O·fa h I ·1 that has something more than $50,000 In-

conoumed by abusive political and per-
, n noverw em ngmass

� f d
debtedness on It, and there is nothing to

sODal harangues from the respondent's
0 uncoDtradlcte aDd uDlmpeached evi- show for it, and the only thing insi(/htfor

THE BOTKIN IMPEAOHMENT OASE, attorneys, who iDtroduced and dwelt UPOD
dence. The lour citizens oppressively and the lllYl/S is 1.IJ1I,at litlle nwneu Uwre is 'in Uw

matters wholly foreign to the case-ma.ny Illegally arrested and imprisoned by this treasury; and If the injunction suit has

t I I d I k d J d H F been properly brought, I am going to bring
matters 01 a truly political character,ln-

yraDn Clio an w c e u ge were .'. thi� money, by pla.clng It in the hands of a

tended not only to appeal to the partlsaD Thompson, the· editor of the Springfield receiver, nearer to Ute court, in order that

Prejudices of the members of the Senate, RepubHcan; C. L. Calvert, a former editor tt m<lY be waked. after, and throw protec-
of the same paper J h F Va V 0 hi tlon around the City Treasurer or receiver.

but to insult aDd humiliate the board of ; 0 n .. nor s,

managers, the witnesses for the-State, and the chalrmaD of the S{1ward County Re- In the manner and upon the gronnds

publicaD Central committee aDd John R stated, Ju.dge notkln, In open, fialPrant
all present who might eDtertalu political

,.
"

h f h Ga.rrl!!on. All these meD were Republi- and positive violation of the law, brought
views differing from t ose 0 t e majority

caDS. Three of them were residents of the the city's money "nearer the court," and
of the members of the Senate. One of the

counsel for the defense·was permitted for county in which Judge Botkin resides. then, having first advised ODe or more of

several hours to outrage publlcdeceDcy, toi
Two of them, Thompson and ?alvert, the Councilmen to employ. Mr: W. P.

pour out his' vile and abusive Insults, to soug6t release from Judge Botkin s power Hackney to defend them in both the civil

make such an exhibit of himself as should
I a.nd revenge by means of habeas corpus and criminal actions brought against

have caused every Senator to haDg his proceedings In the Surreme cour.t; and them, delayed the examination 01' trial of

head in very shame. We venture the sug-
this cODrt only three weeks ago (and while the criminal case until Mr. Hackney could

gestlon, that no·other judicial tribunal In
this ImpeachmeDt trial has be�n in pro- reach Sprlugflold. On Mr. Hackney's ar-

ch Istendom of any grade or degree ever gress) ordered their discharge, holding aDd rival at Springfield he met the MI\yor and

pe;mltted s� shameful an exhlbltl�n of deciding th�t Judge Botkin's order for Councilmen and mado a contract by which

vituperation aDd malignity as was wlt-
their arrest and Imprisonment was Illegal, they were to pay him $4,000 to defend

nessed in the high court of impeachment, oppressive and void for want of jurlsdlc- them. He then arranged with the County

sitting in the Senate chamber of the State
tlon. While It is a matter of profound and Attorney (so he testified himself) to have

of KaDsas during the three or four hours painful regret that the high court of Im- both actions dl8mlssed; after which the

�onsumed by one of the attorneYE for the peachmeDt did not remove the tyrant and Mayor and Counell Issued to him a city

respondent. It Is not·for us, as a commlt- oppressor from olfice, it is gratifying to warrant for the U,OOO attorney's fee, which

tee, to pass judgment upon such cODduct. know that the oppressed and suffering warraDt ,Tudge Botkin approved aDd

The seal of condemnation will be duly people of the Thirty-second Judicial dls- ordered paid by the receiver, and the same

affixed by the intelllgeDt and.God-fearlng
trlct can fiDd relief from some of the was paid that same night. '.rhus fU,OOO of

men and women of Kansas alike upon
wroDgs they suffer by ap�eals made to the the city's money was brought much

those who brought aboutsueh a shameful Supreme court 01 the State. But let it "nearer the court" by lindlng Its way

occurrence, !loDd upon that body of men"
not be forgotten that el.ghteen Se:"ators from the court's receiver to the pocket of

who, having the J.ower to prevent It, sat
deemed the proof of Judge Botkin s cru- the court's friend, Hackney. The court

sileDtly by and permitted It.
elty and oppression so plain and conclu- also allowed Mr.•Tohn II. Pitzer $2rlO out

sive that they voted for his conviction on of the city money for assisting the County
Let us brlefiy con91der the facts of the the ninth article; and of these eighteen Attorney In prevent/,no the' two suits

case Itself. The board of maDagers, rep- Senators, seventeen belong to Judge Bot- against the Mayor and Councilmen (not

resenting the Rouse of Representatives, kin's OWD political party. for defeDdlng them); and the court allowed
and through them all the people of Kan- The teDth article preferred against two other attorneys $r.oo for assisting the

sas, were prepared to prove, and did offer Judie Botkin charged him In substance County Attorney In prosecuti110 (not de

to prove by prominent citizens that Judge with the systematic robbery of the little fending) the Mayor aDd Councilmen In

Botkin had, at different points In this city of Springfield, In Seward county. In those two suits-both of which were set

�tate, been frequently drunk aDd had en- brief, the pl'Oven facts are these: The tied by Mr. Hackney and the COUDty A t

gaged in drunken quarrels on the public Treasurer of the city of Springfield held torney as soon as it was known that the

streets; but the Senate, in it!! wisdom, nearly ts,OOO of money realized from the money was" near enough to the court" to

held that It was not an Impeachable sale of city bonds Issued by the city 01U- bedlsbursedbylts"recelver"ontheorder

offense for a D1str.lct Judge to get "glo- eers for water-works purposes. Under of Judge Botkin, and the conrt also

rlously drunk" as often as he pleased ont-. the preteDse that the bonds had been lIle- allowed Receiver Adams $�OO out of the

side of his judicial dlstrl�t, and It refused gaily issued, and that the city omcers had city money In his hands, for doing noth

to hear-allY evidence UPOD this point. beeD guilty of a crime, Judge Botkin lng-thUS robbing the treasury of Sprlng

The Senate also decided that it was not cause·d the Mayor and several of the Coun- field of four snms of money, aggregatlnl{

an impeachable offense for a District cllmeD and an attorney to be arrested $5,250, without ODe single legal or moral

Judge to visit and patronize all the whisky UPOD a criminal charg�and brought before eKcuse. The agreement made by Mr.

joints In his district. There was no joint him for trial or examlnatloD. In a civil Hackney and the COllnty Attorney, that

too low for this Judge to visit; no boot- �uit already peDdlng against the Mayor the two suits against the Mayor and

legger too degraded tq become the IDtimate aDd other city officers he had kept the city CouncllmeD should be dismissed, was car

chum and dally compa.nlon of this Judge; mODey in the Treasurer's hands' by an in- rled out. Not an hour'R work was dODe In

and yet this high court of Impeachment junctloD which ·he had granted. In this or about elthe!' suIt after that agreement,

solemnly decided· that such. acts did not civil action Mr. J. M. Adams, City '.rreas- and the criminal-action was dismissed �t

constltut!l "a misdemeanor In office." urer, was one of the defeDdants. Having ODce and the civil action at the term next

The evldeDce establishes the fact beyond put the Mayor and a majority of tne City ensulDg. ·The "protection" which the

NATIONAL D1BBOTORY.

Pre.ldent FrankMcGratl!! Beloit, Kill.
VIce Pre!ldent Mre. F. R.VIckery, JOmporla,�.
Secretary J. B. French, Butchln:loD, Kill,
Treillurer S. M.llt;ott, MoPhenoB, Kill.
Lecturer VIID B. Prather, Neutrlll, K.III.

STATE ASSEMBLY F.M ..B.A.
Pre8Ident D. O. lIarkley,Mound Olty, Ku.
VIce Pre.ldent W. O. Bllrrett, Quenemo, Kill.
Secretlll')' J. O. Stewart, otta".., Kill.

Tr2::.���riU'0;.'.iijnan�:.:._�:;:���e���7�e!�i
F. Roth, of NeaB; A. E. Stanley, of FranklIn.

STATE GRANGE

:Mutor A. P. Reardon, MoLouth, Ku.
Lecturer A. F. A.llen, VlnlllDd, Ku.
Treillurer Thoma8WhIte, Topeka, Kill.
Secretal')' , .. Geo. Black, Olathe, Kill.
E:r�.u�, O>mmj'�'.-Wm. 51mB, Topekll: D. S.

Falrohlld, Overbrook: G. A. MoAdlllD, Kincaid.
OITIZENS' ALLIANCK OF KANSAS.

Pre.ldent D. C. Zercher, Olathe, XIII.
Vice Pre!ldent Ira D. Kellogg, OolumltllB, Kill .:
Secretary .. W. F. RightmIre. Cottonwood Fall!, Ku.
Treillurer W. H. Porter, 08wego, Ita•.

L�:�jvd'a;m-';;jiiu:!:Uij.:r�1:[;I��n5�::-le::
d"rd; Second dlBtrlct, R. B. Fo,: ThIrd dl8trlCt, G.
HIJJ; Fourth dIstrict, O. W. Mllreh, Cha.lrman, To

Jlek�; Fifth dl.trlct, A. fienquonet; SIxth dl.trlct,
W.•. Taylor; Seventh dlltrlCt, Mn. II. E. Leue.

SPEOIAL. -

We want some members of every farm
ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend its
fast-growing circulation aDd usefulness .

.

Please send name and address at once.

Address of the Board of Managers,
7'0 the Membel'8 of UIC TfmUle of Rep,·esClll.ativllII.
anfl. tllroll{Jh you to Ole people of tIle State of
Krt11RaS:

As It committee of the House of Repre
sentatives, duly appointed In February
last, charged with the duty of prosecutlDg
before the Senate the articles of impeach
ment against Theodosius Botkin, ,Judge of
the Thirty-second Judicial district, we

deem it a duty alike to ourselves and to

the public that we render to the public,
whose servants we are, an account ·of our

stewardship.
Judge Botkin was impeached fordrunk

enness in public places; drunkenness in

his district, both on and off the bench;
habitual drunkenness; frequentingwhisky
joints, and there buying, In violation of

law, Intoxicating liquors; he was charged
with being guilty of oppressive conduct in

office, In unlawfully and maliciously Im

prisoning, without any cause whatever,
free AmerlcaD citizens, and lastly, but not
least, with corruptly entering Into a

scheme whereby the treasury of the· little

city of Springfield, In Sewa.rd county, was
robbed of over $5,000.

/

The articles of impeachment were dilly
adopted by the House of Representatives
In February, and the undersigned were

appointed a bO!l.rd of inanagers on the part
of the House to preseDt said articles to the

Senate for proper action on the part of
that body. The board duly presented the

articles, and were ready from thence to

proceed with the trial whenever they
should be notified by the Senate that t,hat

body was ready to receive us and to pro
ceed. The Senate, duly organized as a

court, and after proper preliminary pro

ceedings, adjourned until the20thofApril,
as It was authorized to do by law.

By· ,the provisions oJ law, the Attorney
General of the State became associated

with the board of maDagers In the trial of

the. Impeachment; and while' he took lion

active part in the earlier proc,�edlngs, his
other duties kept him from assumiDg that
full controlnl the trial which your com

Inlttee· had hoped for. Your committee,
pursuant to custoIIi in such cases, and

under authority of the statute, appointed
Geor�e L. Donglass, of Wichita, and A.

M. Mackey, of Topeka, as counsel for the
State to assist the AttorDey General and

the board of managers. The re§'pondeDt
Poppell-red in persoD Pond was assisted before

., I
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city of Springfield had "thrown around" the government and held for actual set�
"

' , ; , THEIt and Its money by the action of Judge ,tl��'W!Itevlng the doct�lne ot equal'

E�UITABLE' . 'LIFE !'SSUHA'NCE " SOCIETY
Botkin and his "receiver," was the pro- rights to all and special privileges to none,tecttou which the hungry lion gives to the we demand that taxjlotlon-natlonal, State
tender lamb. There was not wanting a or municipal-shall not be used to build
single element of proof-of proof over- �Eo���:�terest or class at the expense ot

OF NE'T'K'T.,�O·��.whelming and conclusive-that the city. of E-We demand that all revenues=na- VV .L ��
Springfield was systematically robbed of tlonal, State, or county-shall be limited
more than f5000 knowingly and: pur- to the necessary expenses of the govern-

I b J d' ,: tkl d hi f d ment, economically and honestly admln-pose y, y u ge DO nan scon e er- Istered .

ates. And yet the Senate of the State of ]!'-We demand a just and equitableKansas, Sitting for his trial on Impeach- system of graduated tax on Income. '

me.n.t by the House of Representatives, G-We demand the most rigid, honestfailed to convict him; and just natlon'\l control and supervisionFellow citizens, you mo._}' well ask how of the means of public communication andthis result was reached. Wewill endeavor transportation, and If this control andto explain. The Senate Is composed of supervision does not remove the abusesforty members, and under the constitution
now existing we demand .the governmentIt requires the votes of two-thirds of all ownership oY such means of communleathe members elected, voting In the affirm- tlon and transportation.atlve, to convict. It was therefore neces- H- Wedemand the election of Presidentsary ror the board of managers to secure VicePresident and United StatesSenato�twenty-seven votes to convict on any ar- by a direct vote of the people.tlcle. One Senator has resigned-so, If 3. That we urge united action of allthe respondent could obtain and hold the progressive organizations In attending thevotes of thirteen Senators, no conviction conference called for February 22, 1892, bywas possible. Only thirty-five Senators six of the leading reform organtzatlons.were present when the vote was taken, 4. That a national central committee beand of this number nine votes for the re- appointed by this conference to be comspondent would prevent a conviction. Of posed of a chairman, to be elected by thl'sthese nine votes, he was assured at the body, and of three members from each

. outset of five noisy partisans, who, obllv- State represented to be named by eachlous of their oaths to "faithfully and lm- State delegation.partlall,y try the case, and do �}Istlco 5. '.rhat thlll central committee shallaccording to the law and evidence, were represent this body, attend the nationalready to exhibit, and did exhibit their In- conference on February 22, 1892, and, Iftense partisan determtnatton , to acquit possible unite with that and all other reJudge Botkin, regardless of 'the law and form organizations there assembled. If noevidence-and rl!i�t royally they stood and satisfactory arrangement can be effectedvoted together. I'o recruit and Increase this committee shall call & natlonaithis partisan band became the dally and convention not later than June 1, 1892, forhourly task of personal and political the purpose of nominating candidates forfriends of the respondent. Senators whose President and Vice President.sense of honor and justice compelled them 6. That the members of the centralto arrive at the determination to vote for committee for each State where there Isconvlnctlon were bullied and threatened.
no Independent political organization, conAll sorts of Influence, political and other- duct an active system of political agitationwise, was brought to bear to acquit this in their respective States.corrupt and oppressive drunken tyrant; .

and well did they succeed. But be it said ADDITIONAL RESOLUTIONS.
to the honor of the State, that notwith- The following resolutions were presented
standing all this, there were yet found In to the conference for discussion by the
Israel eighteen righteous men who could people betwoon now and the convention
not be persuaded, bullled or bribed to vlo- to assemble February 22, 1892:
late their Senatorial oaths! All honor to ReBoltved, '.rhat the question of unlver
these eighteen upright meu! 'I'he votes sal suffrage be recommended to the
of those eighteen Senators, a majority of FAVOUADLE consideration 01 the varlons
the Senators voting, and of whom seven- States and Territories.
teen were Republlcaus, [ustltied the course RCBoltvedl That while theparty In power
of the Honse of Representatives In Im- In 1860 pleaged the faith of the nation to

�.r' I

peaobtng Judge Botkin. Althongh the pay a debt In coin that had been con
State failed to secure the two-thirds vote tracted on a depreciated currency. basisnecessary .to a legal conviction, yet the and payable In currency, thus adding
majority vote secured was equal to a nearly $1,000,000,000 to the burden of the
moral conviction. people, which meant gold for the bond-

,_ _ _, , < '.Dhe official report of the trial will soon holders and depreciated currency for the
... ---

- .s->:
be Issued by the Public Printer. It will soldier and holding that the men who
'!ill two larre volumes. We are confident imperiled their lives to save the life of a
that It wll fully justify the action of the nation should have beep paid in money as
House of Representatives, and will fur- good as that paid to the bondholders, we
nlsh abundant proof that the board of demand the Issue of legal tender treasury
managers, laying aside all partisan feeling notes In sufficient amount to make the pay
or prejudice, entered upon the duties of the soldiers equal to par with coin, or
assigned them and honestly 'and Impar- such other legislation as shall do equal
tlally discharged such duty to the best of and exact justice to the Union soldier!! of
their ablllty; and to the candid and Intel- this country.
IIgent judgment of the people of Kansas, Re80�Vlld, That as eight hours constitute
regardless of party ties or sympathies, we a legal day's work for the government
submit the account of our stewardship. employes In mechanical departments, we

A. N. WlII'fTING'l'ON, Chairman, believe this principle should be further
Lincoln county. extended so as to apply to all corporations

W. H. MITCHELL, employing labor In the different States of
Reno county. the Union.

GEO. H. COULSON, ReBo�ved, Thatthisconferencecondemns
Harp_er. county.. In unmeasured terms the action of the

W&I. C. W�a1l3, directors of the World's Columbian Ex-
Shawneecounty. position on May 19, in refuslng the mlnl-

J. B. COONS, . mum rate of wages asked for by the labor
Miami county. orguntzattons of Chicago.

Topeka, May :�8, 1891. RCBo�ved, That the Attorney General of.

the United States should make Immediate---.

provision to submit the act of March 2,
People's Party Platform, 1889, providing for the opening of Okla-

homa to homestead settlement to theAdopted at the Otnclunajl conference, United States Supreme court, so that theMay 20, 1891. expensive and dilatory litigation now
1. In view of the great social, Indus- pending there be ended.

trial and economical revolution now'

dawning upon the civilized world and the
n_....:p About Stook.new and living Issues confronting the UVISIIl

American people, we believe that the time The Holstein-Friesian Aasoetatton reg-has now arrived for a crystallization of Istered 7,293 animals during the year end-political reform forces of onr country and Ing March 1, 1891 (5,096 cows, 2,197 bulls),the formation of what should be known as and recorded (;,027 transfers.the People's party of the United States of
According to the DroverB' Te�egram, theAmerica.

id th K2. That we most heartily indorse the highest price ever, po. on e ansas

demands of the platforms as ado�ted at City market for cattle was June HI, 1882,q

when some immense Colorado corn-fedsSt. Louis, Mo., In 1880, Ocala, "10.., In sold at $7.40.1800, and Omaha, Neb., lu 18m, and In-
dustrial organizations there represented, Our Chicago representative, while tak-
summarized as follows: ing a trip through the West. visited the
A-The right to make and Issue money stock farm' of C. A. Marsh, of Jessup, Ia,

Is a sovereign power to be maintained by Mr. Marsh showed him some fine Poland
the people for the common benefit, hence Chinas, and states that his stock Is In bet
we demand the abolition ofnational banks ter condition than ever before. He 'Is
as banks of Issue, and, as a substitute for fitting some especially for fair exhibition
national bank notes, we demand that this fall. .

legal tender treasury notes be Issued In .M. J. Eggleston, Larnedh Kas., writes
sutHcient volume to conduct the business us that he has a mare w Ich has givenof the country on a cash basis, without birth to six colts In less than two years, asdamage or especial advantage to any class follows: Two mare colts, June 4, 1889;
or calling, such notes to be legal tender In two mare colts, June 2, 1800; two mare
payment of all debts, public and private, colts, May 13, 1801. Four of them are now
and such notes when demanded by the alive and in good condition. Of the other
people shall be loaned to them at not more two, one lived six months, and the other
than 2 per cent. per annum upon Im- but a few hours.
perishable products as Indicated In the The Atchison Ohampion says that Joesub-treasury plan, and also upon real Donahue, of Atchison county, has a callestate, with proper limitation upon the

on his farm born a few weeks ago, thatquanti}}' of land and amount of money. probably Is the smallest calf In Kansas.B-We demand the free and unlimited Its weight Is not more than six pounds.colna� of sliver. A box has been arranged on which ItC-We demand the passage of laws pro- places Its front feet to reach the source ofhlbitlng allenownership of land, and that milk supply from Its mother. ThemotherCongress take prompt action to devise 'of the calf is not two years old.some plan to obtain all lands now owned
by allen and foreign syndicates, and that Cattle breeders of Germany are taking
all land held by railroads and other cor- great Interest In the live stock feature of
porations In excess of such as Is actually the World's 1J'alr. Chief Buchanan Is re
used and needed by them be reclaimed by celving many letters of Inqu[ry abou�reg-
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Co�enced Business 18159.'

FINANOIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets...••.................•................................$107,150,309
Liabilities (4 per cent. basi�) � .. .. 84,329,235

Surplus ...•........................................$ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities 27 per cent•.

LIBBRALITY.
The pollo,. 1IIlUed by the Equitable Boolet,. contalna .the following Ineonteetable olaule:
IIAfter two ,.ean from the date of Ilsue, the only conditions whloh IIhall be binding upontbe holder of tbll polio,. are that he IIhall pa,. the premiums and observe tbe rell'Ulations of

tbe Boolet,. .. to age and lervloe In war. In all otber respeote, If tbe polloy matures after
tbe expiration of two ,.ears, the polloy sball be Indisputable." .

The latest form of contraot ISlued b,. tbe Bqultable II unrestrloted as to resldenoe, travel
and oooupation after the flrst ,.ear. It II non-forfeitable after the third year, and Is Ilmple,
Olea1' and llberal in all Its provlllions; nor oan an,! other oompan,. pOint to a record, for the
prompt payment of olalms, to oomp.re with tho. of the Equitable .

The Rev. B. S. Storn, of Brooklyn, said: ..Life aSluranoeoontribute8 elreotuall,. to make
life itself longer, .oclet,. happier the ...repte prosperity of the community �ater, while
encouraa111R economy, Invigorating enterprtee, justifying hope in eaoh individual, and·shed
ding thelight of a �o.re serene happiness In many households."

. The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, of Brooklyn laid: ..How a man with no surplus estate, butIttll money enough to pay the premium on a life assuranoe polloy, oan reruae to do it, and
then look his ohlldren In the face, II a mystery to me." .

For further information as to cost and plans, send your age and address to

JNO. S. HYIIAN,
General Agent, Topeka, Ras.

.... Good 'Agents w�nted! to whom }tberal coDimllllonl will be paid.
.

ulatlons for showing breeding cattle. J.
F. Sarg,' of Nussdorf, Germany, writes
that he represents the largest breeders'
association on the continent-the Cattle
Breeders' Association of Baden-and that
'he Intends to send to the Exposttton a
herd of the celebrated Simmenthal cattle.

kooNl�S
litEGIE'l1lIIAtrIli"1Il1C.
Paokap maI<ee & pIlona.
Delloiou.. _Idm.. IUld
appetizIDg. Bold .11, aU
dealers, FREEa beautiful
Picture B001o: and cards
eent to "'" one addrettairur
O. B. HIRES .. 00..

Philadelphia.

Goo. Lewis, proprietor of ·the Pleasant
Valley herd of Poland-China swine. two
miles east and a half mile south of Neo
desha, Wilson county, Kas., called at the
office yesterday and ;!llaced his advertise
ment In theKANBAs EARJlIER. At present
Pleasant Valley herd consists of fifteen
extra fine brood" sows, headed with his
prize-winning boar, Modock, and assisted
by Mikado, a young boar of extra fine
merits. MOdock won first premium in his
class at the Montgomery County Falr,
and first In class ana sweepstakes at the
Wilson County Fair In 1800. Mr. Lewis
has a lot of extra fine pigs of March and
April farrow which he will sell at prices
to suit the times, and can fUlDlsh them In
pairs or trios not akin.

What They Say of Steketee's Dry Bitters.
CHARLES KUNz, Bellvue, 'I'exas: "I tind

It very good, and Induced my friends to try
them."
HENRY MEYER, Stambaugh, Mlch.;:

"Send me four pac�ages. Have used them
with satisfaction."
D. K. SNYDEH, Gettysburg, Pa.: "Am

using your Dry Bitters; received more

benefit from Its use than any othor medi
cine I ever used."

Oombined. By mali 'on receipt of 30 cents. U. S.
Ask your druggist for Steketee's Hog· stamps may be sent.

Cholera Cure and Worm Medicine for Address GEO. G. STEKETEJ�,
horses combined. Every farmer should Grand Rapids, Mich.
have a package on hand In case of neces-
slty.

�

Never Was Known � Fail.
Farmers"doil't pay a dollar for a bottle

or package of Hog Cholera Cure when you
can buy Steketee's Sure Hog Cholera Cure
at the drug stores for ('J() cents-nearly a

pound-or 60 cents by mali. Take no sub
stitute. Some druggists will tell you:
"We have as good, If not better." It Is
simply to get rid of some worthless stuff.
Have Steketee's or none. Read Steketee's
advertisement In this paper.

Topeka Shorthand Instttute, 521 and 523
Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

A practical and Industrious young man
with some money and experience In teach
ing, can find excellent permanent business
by addressing Bryant's Business College,
St. Joseph, Mo.

�----�_.�-------

Make Your Own' Bitters!
011 receipt of 80 C8Ilte, U. S. StalDlII,},,1ll lend to

an)' lId.u-one pllCkap 8teket_'11 Dey Bitten.
One packagemallei 011. GALLOII B.ITTOmo lDIOWli.
CllI'tII Stomach and Kldn� Diaeuel. Addreu GBO.
G. BTUBTBB. Q-,u» BAl'm.. lhaa.

Money furnished by the government at
cost, upon land, would abolish usury and
stimulate prodnctlon.

Get ready for business position by at
tending the Topeka Business College, 521
and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas,'
Send for catalogue and specimens of

penmanship. Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas,

Any cultivation which disturbs .the
roots of growing vegetation Is an injury.
Consequently deep cultivation, after the
roots have spread through the soli should
not be tolerated. This applies to every
thing that grows. The rule should be,
clean, shallow cultivation, and plenty
of It.

What the People Say of Steketee's Dry ,

Bitters.
From Miss Covert, Saginaw, Michigan:

"Your Dry Bitters helped to make me

strong."
From J. Vlrgill, St. Jacob, Illinois:

"Your Dry Bitters did me lots of good for
catarrh of the stomach."

o.
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Infected with the poisons have been clal matters on days set apart for this

cooked, w&Bhed' thoroughly, and then purpose.

canned, but the ptomaines
.

lived to' an
.

This club endeavors to supply Its days
active old age. Neither 11.�, water, nor of entertainment by the cultivation of

patient waiting for them to depart aeems home talent, but from time to time has

to have any effect on these unwelcome been honored by distinguished guests from'
visitors. Some meats seem to more read- abroad. Sir .l!:dwln Arnold, with his

Ily develop these poisons than do others- charming daughter, visited the club at

fowl of all kinds, as In chicken pies andIn one time, the former giving a' delightful
chicken salad, veal, and rartlcularly fish talk on India, and presented the ladles

of all kinds very soon become Infected with his tribute "In my Lady's Praise."

with ptomaines, and most people have The rooms of the club are well supplied
some 'vlvld memory of the" hereafter" of with the best periodicals of the day, gener
'some good' dinner the meat of which had ously donated by members.

been kept a little longer than was per- The club Idea for women has not been

fectly sate, The extreme nausea, head- received with welcome In the far West,
ache, metallic taste In the mouth, and possibly a little languidness, which comes

general debility of the whole system are ,from climatic Influences, has had a ten

the same as that described by Professors deneyto retard Intellectual development,
Vaugh and Novy, of Michigan, as polson- but I know of no eastern association hav

Ing from tyrotoxlcon. Ing made such wonderful progress In little

The manager for the family table carries more than two years. The Century has

all the responsibility In this. The butcher joined the Federation of clubs, and Its

may do his best or his worst. If the family delegate Is treasurer of that body .

be given ptomaine poisons In their meats, Womon's Press Associations are sprlng
only the provider of the food Is to blame; Ing up with astonishing rapidity In all

and usually she Is the one who has to suf- sections of the country. One recently
fer a.good part of the discomfort, for upon organized In Atlanta, Ga., Is an Innova

her comes the care of the sick, If hot the tlon decidedly, as the conservative Geor

actual Illness. glan has little ambition to figure In

In winter time, all housekeepers are newspapers, or' have the wives and

prone,to save the bits of meat, the parts of daughters before the public In any way.

roast, the remains of fowl, and to walt Home Magazine.
until quite a quantity Is on hand before ---_...,------

using them.' Unless a very cold place be

provided In which these can be kept, they
must be used up In a short time. It will
not do at all to cook and cool them several
times, nor will It do to keep them where
the temperature Is only,cool. Freezing
them Is safe, but a dish of such bits Is too

apt to become a garden spot of ptomaine
polsons, and many an attack of Illness, for
which the liver has had to suffer blame,
might be traced til small dishes of meat
that have been used up after some days of
keeping..
We all like meat, we want to eat meat,

and cooks all like to cook meat; 'but even
In winter time care must be taken that the
meat Is wholesome, for there lurk ma.ny
enemies In walt for the unwary. "It Is
the bounty of nature that we live; but of

philosophy that we live well."-Mrs. N. S.
KedzW, in looustrLaZ18t.

THE CENTURY CLUB.· But perha.ps they do not kuow what an
This Is a very progressIve club, having Interesting pla.ce Sable Island Is, and how

a pleasant home in San I!'ranclsco, Cal. big a book might be written concerning
The membership Is nearly two hundred, the creatures that from time to time have

and, though only In the third year of Its been connected with It In one way or an

existence, has made rapid strides towards other. Horses, ca.ttle, dogs, ca.ts, ra.ts,
educa.tlonal a.dvancement, which Is the sea.ls, walrus, owls, and other wea.rers of

underlying. spirit of all clubs. fur or fea.ther have pla.yed their pa.rt upon
The "Soc[al days," which arl:! a feature this wild weird sta.ge, and there a.re stories

of this club, a.re very poprila.r, aud inean wor:th telling a.bout each. In this present
soc[a.blllty In,alJ-tha.t the term Implies. It a.rtlcle, however, I.sha.1I confine myself to
Is a grea.t mistake, In the writer's opinion, the rabbits and foxes.

.

not to exclude every�hlng. but purely '80-
'

The rabbits were Introduced' about

'1.'0 Oorre.pondent..
The matter for the HOlm C,IRCLII Is seleoted

Wednesday of the week .berore the paper 18
,rInted. Manuscript received after that almost
invariably goes over to the next week, unless
It 18 very short andvery good, Correspondents
will gbvern thomselves accordingly.

Bong of the' Flowers,

Into the land of tho IUles, ,

La I once again we pas";
Now that the breath of springtime
Ruftles the unstained grass,

Dreams do you bring to delight us
From a land neither new nor old,

Fairer than ever Utopia
Covered with ftllry gold.

Blow, blow I
Blossom and grow,

Are ye not sweeter than all thlngs-
Whiter than snow? .

Into the realm of the roses
Shall we not follow soon?

These that were born of a briar
Are queens of the world In Juno.

. Glorious and fenerous hearted,Giving to al men free
Beauty no loom can fashion,
Porfumesof Arcady.

Nayl Nay I
Haste not away.

Were not all bowers without you
Barren and gray?

Into the Garden of Eden
Came many wonderfulllowers;

Shall they not cheer and gladden
This work-a-day world of ours ?

Sh.Lll IVe not seek and find you,
True jewels of grove and glen,

o heart of the purple pansy I
o wln� of the cyclamen I

'I.��'d'�I;Pc'i\��11
MakIng of desolate places

Courts of a king.
-LaW,ia, in uu: New DcUa.

Memory's Flowers,

Buttercup, poppy, forget-me-not
These three bloom In a garden spot.
And once, all merry with song and play,
A little one heard three voices say:
.. Shine or shadow, Bummer or sprlng
o thou child with the tangled hair

And laughing eyes-we three shall bring
Each an offering, passing fair I "

The little one did not understand,
But they bent and kissed the dimpled hand.

Buttercup gamboled all day long,
Sharing the little one's mirth und song;
Then stealing along on misty gleams,
Poppy came, bringing the sweetest dreams,
Playing and dreaming-that was all,
Till onoe the sleeper would not wake;

Kissing the little face under the pall,
We tuought of the words the third flower

spake,
And we found, betimes, In a hallowed spot
The solace and peace of forget-me-not.

Buttercup sharoth the joy of day
Glinting with gold the hours of piay;
Bringeth the poppy sweet repose ,

When the hands would fold and the eyeswould
close,

And after It all-the play and the sleep
Of a IIttlo life-what cometh then?

To the hearts that ache and the eyes that
weep

A wee flower brlngeth God's peace again.
Each one serveth Its tender lot
Buttercup, poppy, forget-mo-not.

. .,.-Euoene FWld..

Women's Olubs.'
"Friends In Oouncll" Is a very delightful

na.me given to a women's club In QUincy,
Ill. This club ranks next to the. Sorosls
of New York In point of age, belni or
ganized just eleven months after. No
club has a. higher standing than "Friends
In Council," both as to literary merit, and
to the wonderful progress made' In the

,study classes, which are a. prominent
feature of this club. The club itself Is an
ou tgrowth of the united p.urpose of twelve
Ia.dles who met weekly a.t the residence
of one. of their' members for educatlona.l

purposes. The 110urs were devoted to

reading a.nd earnest conversa.tlon on a

variety of subjects, car�ful attention being
given to the selection of books, the study
of which weuld not only Increa.se the
fund of Information, but would give an

Impulse of Independent tliought, and the

expression of opinion. The study of va.rl
ous subjects ha.s been done In a. most

systematic ma.nner, and In the light of
their pa.st history and Its bea.rlng on the
present.
One afternoon In each month Is given .to

the discussion of the "topics of the times,"
a.nd the members a.re very well Informed
on the llolltlc\\1 questions of the day, a.nd

freely discuss municipa.l a.nd Sta.te forms
of government. They ta.ke up such sub

jects as "Taxa.tlon, Its Purposes and

Methods," "Arbltra.tlon versus War,"
"The Australla.n Ba.llot System," "Wom
a.n's Legal Rights," etc. The discussion
of these subjects ha.s no bea.rlng In a.

specificma.nner on the question ofwoman '6
suffra.ge, but are pursued tha.t they may
ha.ve a.n Intelligent understandIng of the

questions of the day.
.

This club has a fine library, and In gen
era.l occupies an enviable position.

MEAT FOOD,
While It Is very difflcult to keep cooked

meats any length of 'tlme In summer; It Is

not always an ea.sy matter to ha.ve them

perfectly wholesome, even In winter time.
Could meats, either raw or cooked, be kept
In perfectly pure a.lr, we should find that

they would slm'ply become dry; but when
the va.rlous germs tha.t a.re so plehtUulln
our cupboa.rds and cella.rs, a.nd even In oUr

refrlgera.tors sometimes, atta.ck these

mea.ts, we find cha.nges tha.t are not con

ducive to the healthfulness of our mea.ls.
When mea.t sholVs by the color and

offensive odor tha.t It has become putrid,
we a.t once pronounce [t unfit for food; but
long before It ha.s rea.ched tha.t sta.ge It
ma.y be Injur[ous to hea.lth.

'

The ptoma.[ne poisons which a.tta.ck
meats a.re not In their first sta.ges rea.dlly
perceptible, a.lthough they ma.y be quite
a.s Injurious a.s a.fter offensive odors are
formed.
Most of the trouble which comes from

these provisions ma.y be tra.ced to the

keeping of cooked food. The ptoma.lnes
do not seem to develop so rapidly In ra.w

meat a.s [n tha.t which Is cooked. Prob

ably one rea.son ma.y be beca.uso the cooked
mea.t Is covered clo�ely, for a. free clrcula.
tlon of a.lr [s not conducive to their devel
opment.
Another fa.ct Is not[cea.ble: If the

cooked Dlea.t be covered before [t [s per

fectly cold, It becomes" sour" and devel

ops ptoma.[nes more rea.dlly than If left [n

a.n open dish a.nd In, a. dra.ft of a.lr until

perfectly cold.
The ptoma.[nes seem to be tempora.ry

forms of poisons ca.used by ba.cterla. In the

ea.rly sta.ges of putrefa.ctlon. Some of
these ca.use the mea.t to become actively
poisonous, some seem perfl;lctly ha.rmless.
One of the dlsa.greea.ble fa.cts a.bout these

poisons Is the dltIiculty of destroying them.
Cooking seems to ha.ve no effect. Mea.ts

·JUNE �j)
Hood'. S�r.aparilia

1.1 .. pecuUarmedicine. It Ie carefullJ prepared
from Saraaparl1la, DandeUon, Mandrake, Dock,
'l'lpalelewa, Juniper DerrlcI, and other wello
known and valuable vegetable remedlel, by ..

peculiar combination, proportion and prQ_CeS8,
giving to Hood', 8arsaparllla curative powernot
possened by othermedlclnel. It elrects remark
able coreawhere other preParations faIL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood pnrlller before the pubUc. It
eradicate. every Impurity, and cures 8crofula,
Salt Rheum, DoUs, Pimples, all Humors, �ys
pepsla, BlUousncss, 81ck Hesdache, ludlgestion,
General DeblUty, Catarrh,Rheumatism, KIdney
and LiverComplaints, overcomes that tired feel
Ing, creates an appetite,and buUda np the 8y8tem..

Hood'� Sarsaparilla
Has met pecuUar and unparalleled aueeess at
home. 8uch haa become Its popu1Br1ty In Lowell,
Ma8S., where It Is made, that whole neighbor
hoods are taking It at the same time. Lowell

drugglsta 8ell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than
of all other 8arsaparIUas or blood pur11lera.
80Idbydrugglsts.1II1; slx for 1116. Preparedonlyby
O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Add to Your Vocabulary,
A certain father constantly told his

daughters, "Girls, get new' wo,rds Into

your voca.bularles!" It was pla.ln his ad
monition was heeded. Seldom were girls
met whose language was as varied and

picturesque as theirs. 'I'hey were never

at a loss to express exactly what they In
tended. They used different phrases to
describe different feelings a.nd sensations,
and the proper one appeared where It was
needed. After ta.lklng to the average girl,
to whom everything Is" awfully sweet,"
or "simply dreadful," and whose terms for
joy or grief, assent or denla.l, can be confi
dently predicted, It was a pleasure as well
as a. relief to listen to these bright young

people, whose conversa.tlon showed wha.t
might be accomplished with a. little effort.
The English language, ma.de up as It Is

of words derl,ved .rom the prtncipal Ian
guages of the world, holds Immense possi
bilities for the student. Those able to

speak or write It ea.slly, who have a ready
.comma.nd of a. correct phraseology, possess
a power quickly recognized and strongly
felt. And It Is a. power which a. sufficient
amount of study can give to those willing
to ta.ke the trouble to acquire It.
Everyone Iila.y not be able to write

freely and' with the most agreeable effect
to the rea.der, although,with the requisite
amount of pa.lns, more could be done In
this direction than most people suppose.
But It Is a.t least possible for young people
-and some older people-to "get a few
new words Into their voca.bula.rles." A
book of synonyms Is an easily a.ccesslble

Ihelp. It could tea.ch a few a.djectlves be
sides those In every-da.y use, which are

frequentlyworn threa.dbare. Indeed, some
of these stock phra.ses ha.ve become mean
Ingless. A fa.mlly which esta.bllshed a.

fine for the use of a.ny one of them, coupled
with a reward for a clever a.ppllca.tlon of a.
new word, might Institute a. reform which
would sprea.d, as do the ripples, until It
covered a whole corner of society's mlll

pond.-Harper'B Bazar.

ninety yea.rs ago, for the benefit of the
staff sta.tloned upon the Island to render
asslsta.nco In case of shipwreck. They
thrived greatly tor a. time, but, oddly
enough, were twice extermlna.ted, and' In
ways that I think Imight sa.fely challenge
the very brightest of my readers to guess.
The first Instrument of destruction was

the large gra.y Norway rat, which was

cast a.wa.y upon the Island, and multiplied
indefinitely; and the second, the large
gra.y arctic owl, which, cha.nclng to find
out this rabbit-warren In mld-ocea.n, vis
Ited It In such flocks tha.t poor Bunny wa.s

temporarily wiped out.
For the third time the Island was

stocked, and now a remarkable thing has

happened, No rats a.re suffered to exist
there, the owls ha.ve not returned, and
thus froed from hls hungry persecutors,
Brer Rabbit ha.s wa.xed fruitful and multi

plied, until his numbers are beyond the
enumeration of the most expert eensus
taker. Although, when viewed from the

sea, Sable Island appears to be an utterly
barren mass of gra.ylsh-brown sand, In
capable of susta.lnlng a.ny form of animal
life, this Is not rea.lly the case.. Within
the line of dunes built up by .the restless
waves only to be beaten down !Iogahi at
therr pleasure there Is a wea.lth of verdure
tha.t Is a grea.t surprise to the visitor. The
Interior of the Island ls a va.lley, with a

Ia.ke eight miles In length In the center,
and little ponds, dotted here a.nd there
with dense ra.nk grass, where the wild
duck and wa.ter fowl breed In uncounted
thousands, Throughout the valley' thero
Is luxurla.nt gra.ss Interspersed with the
wild pea., and tn their season one ma.y
gather wild roses, lilies, asters, straw

berries, blueberries and cra.nberrles In
abundance.
Here, then, wa.s an Ideal home for Brer

Ra.bblt, a.nd no wonder his tribe Increa.sed,
until he beca.me a. poslt[ve nuisance tha.t
dema.nded prompt a.ba.tement. In fa.ct,
little Sa.ble Isla.nd wa.s threa.tened with
the sa.me fate as tha.t which now over

ha.ngs a. portlo'n of the va.st Isla.hd conti
nent of Austra.lla.. In time there weuld
be no green thing left for the sustenance
of the ponies a.nd ca.ttle belonging to the
sta.ff.
In this emergency the fox Is brought

forwa.rd as a. solution of the difficulty.
The Superintendent of the Huma.ne Es
ta.bllshment ha.s determined to press
Reyna.rd Into his service, a.nd a. number
of the red-furred, bushy-ta.lled fa.mlly are

to be Imported, and let loose to wage a

war of extermination upon poor Bunny.
Verily there will be high times on the
Isla.nd when this takes pla.ce, a.s It will

very shortly, a.nd the result wlll be looked
for with lively Interest. Whether the
foxes will fulfill the trust reposed In them,
a.nd give the ra.bblts a.s short shrift a.s

possible, or whether, realizing that when
their job Is finished they will be ma.de
a.wa.y with In their turn, they will enter
Into a.n a.rra.ngement with the "cotton
ta.II" to ea.t off only the natural [ncrea.se
of their popula.tlon, a.nd thus prolong the
ta.sk [ndefinltely, who will venture. to
prophesYJ
This, however, ma.y, perhaps be sa.ld by

way of a. winding up, that since Sa.mson
a.va.lled h[msolf of foxes for the purpose of
destroying the Phll[st[nes' gra.ln, there ha.s
been no more strlk[ng exa.mple of the
vulpine ra.ce being pressed Into the service
of ma.n tha.n this recent one at Sa.ble
Island.-Harper's Young PeopZe.

"Tha.t tired feeling" Is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sa.rsa.pa.rllla, which gives a

feeling by buoyancy a.nd strength to the

whole-system.

A Novel Use for Foxes,
Ma.ny of the readers of this periodica.l

ha.ve, no doubt, some knowledge of Sable

Isla.nd, tha.t long low lDa.nk of sa.nd which
lifts Itself above the wa.ves a.bout ninety
miles ea.stward from Nova. Scotia., They
ha.ve hea.rd of the harm that It has done,
and Indeed Is.stlll doing, to those who "go
down to the sea In ships a.nd do business

upon the grea.t waters;" of the a.ppa.lllng
numbers of wrecks which ha.ve happened
upon Its ba.rs and ba.nks of sa.nd, that seem
to hold vessels coming within their rea.ch
with a. grip like th�t of the devil-fish.
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what oaee had been mud, until It ceailed
In the ahade of a small bush. Heibegan
to dig with a sharp stick, and In a short
time turned' out a ball of clay about eight'
Inches In dIameter, quite dry outside,
which, when opened, dlaclosed a ffOg ahut
up In the cavity, contalnlnR besides more

than half a pint of clear, cool water.
Toads and frogs were considered as In

dispensable to the outfit of an old.-tlme
'medical practitioner, and are still so re

garded II,l Oriental countries. In SlrWal
ter Raleigh's time an ointment of toad's
fat was supposed to give muscular
::Itrength, II applied to the body atthecon
junction of certain favorable planeta. The
surprising jumping abilities of the animal
no doubt suggested the thought that some
of Its powers would enter the limbs of an
athlete rubbed with Its fat; but It la hard
to account thua for Joaaelyn's assertion
that the fat of a pond frog Is good for
burns, scalds and the reduction of Inflam
mation so-as to leave no scar. In the era
of Sir Thomas Brown, alloY 1650, a cubic
inch of dried toad worn around the neck
was believed t-o be an Infallible antidote
against many maladies, bodily and men

tal; and a powdered toai, swallowed In
spoonfuls, formed an Irresistible love
philter. In Gambia the natives bind a

toad against each temple to cure sun

stroke, and an English journal has de
scribed, within _

half a dozen years, how a

man In Wales forced young frogs alive
down the throat of his child as a remedy
for the thrush. Another recent case was

the alleged curing of scrofula In a Devon
shire man by wearing a bag cont8.lnlng a

toad against his stomach for ten years.

Frogs often serve as barometers. It you
conflne a small one In a glass jar In which
plants are growing, he 1'1111 hide himself In
the grass when It h damp, but on the ap
proach of better weather 1'1111 show htm
self and climb a little ladder orother perch
furnished him. It Is often noticed that a
rain following a dry spell brings with It
hosts of young and noisy amphibians,
which have not rained down, but come
out of their burrows and cool hiding
places. How easily these animals are

affected by a change In the atmosphere
has long been recognized by the country
people. Witness these sayings: "Frogs
croak more nol81ly and come abroad In the
evenings before rain." "The louder the
frogs, the more the rain." "Tree-toad8
crawl up the branches before a change
toward dryness In the weather." "It
toads come out ot their holes In great
numbers, rain will fall."
So It Is seen how toads and frogs have

been useful to man, and ot what benefit I

.......they are to him now. HARRY S. BIRD. "

,

Andover, KiloS.

Dorothy.
In a low white cottaBo among the trees,

,

Dorothy Uves with ber father'
'Midst apple-tree bloSsoms, and honey bees,
His comfort and pleasure looks after.

-

Who. returning from toll. of tllllng the soll,
Exclaims. as he sees his fair daughter,

Dorothy. dear, '

'

My love. do you hear?
I could not do without you.'

Through the grass trips her light-springing
To ::'�d to the birds and her flowers,

Her supple form bends 'neath the branches
sweet,

'

And the blooms faU upon her In showers.
They seem to say. In their own sweet way.

Dorotby, dear.
Mllove, do you hear?We could no live without you.

The fragrant lilacs down by the gate '

Nod their heads In the soft spring breeze
While the robin walks on the lawn, and calls to

his mate.
In her hidden neat, above In the eaves:

The birds on' their perches. 'mid cut-leaf
, birches,
Swing. 'and sing. with the fluttering .leaves,

To Dorothy. dear,
My love, do you hear?

We would not live without you�

Through the vine-twined hedge, a form she

Tha�noble.with manly beauty his portion:
With a flush on her cheek like pink sweet peas,
She hUles not her girlish emotion.

He clasps her hand, as he repeats again.
Oft-uttered words of devotion,

Dorothy. dear,
My love. do you hear?

I cannot live without you.
-Hew" A. SluUtuck. (n Good HOUIItkeeJring.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER by an"AlU
ance boy."

TOADS AND FROGS.
Among the animals you will find In na

ture's garden, the toad Is not the most

pleasing for the eye to lOOK at, nor does he
outrank the others In beauty and splendor.
The women do not as usual greet him with,
"Why, you sweet little creature: where
did you come from?" but generally this

style, ..Oh, you' horrid creature, you!
This makes the second time you have
nearly scared me out of my wits. I wish
there was no such thing as 0. toad."
Although the toad Is covered with a

rough exterior and Is not beautiful to look
at and observe, yet If you will study his

, way.8 and habits I do not think you will
condemn him. The toad Is one of the best
Insect destroyers, and In some parts of our
country gardeners buy them to place In

their gardens, to rid the same of noxious
Insects. The toad Is a batrachlan reptile
of the genus Hu!a vuZgans. It Is perfectly
harmless.
Many strange stories and superstitions

have been connected with the toad. It
was formerly believed to be both venom
ous and 'malicious, but was thought to
have a precious jewel In Its head which
constituted' a redeeming quality. This
was not the bright and beautiful eyes, as
Shakespeare hints, but the bufonlte' or
toad-stone, supposed to possess wonderful
medlcat and magical powers.
Toads have been known to live thlrty

five or forty years; but the stories of them
being found embedded In the heart of a
tree or In solid stone with no possible com
munication with the external world are

regarded by scientific man as not well au
thenticated or as having arisen from the
errors of observation.
There Is a difference betwean the toads

and frogs In color, habits, etc. The frog
Is always tound In low ground, frequenting
creeks and marshes. The frog can get
over the ground with more rapidity than
the toad, also Is 0. "much better swimmer.
The frop; Is an amphibious animal, or, In
other words, one that can live In both air
and water. The trog also undergoes a

complete metamorphosis, the young hav
Inlt gills and other close relations to 'fishes.
In the first place, frogs are edible, and

are eaten the world over, and especially In
France and In French colonies. In the
winter and spring all city restaurants In
the United States put frogs' saddles on

their bills of fare. Our native Indians ate
them, and preserved them dried ana
smoked. Savages elsewhere do the same;
South Australians even relish tadpoles,
but only 0. tew most brutish tribes ever eat
the hideous toad.
In New Zealand, It appears that certain

frogs furnish drink as well to the natives.
Drought somettmee lasts there for many
months at a time, yet when a rain falls
the water·hollows suddenly swarm with
living frogs. This mystery was explained
to a traveler who was once In bitter need
of water. A native lad, learning of his

. distress, began to examine the .Iry surface
of the, water-holes, and- finally detected
and followed an Indistinct trail left on

f'August.

Flower"
For Dyspepsia.

, A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun
dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "I
have used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It �ave me great relief. I
recommend 1t to all Dyspeptics as a '

very good remedy."
: --

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: ,. I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."

. C. A. Barrington, Engineer a';d
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act
ed like a miracle. "

Geo. Gates, Corinth,Miss.,writes:
" I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con
sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend, this medicine to suffer
ing humanity the world over." (j)

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.'

,With Liszt/orMyMaster
By ET,BLKA WILLHElM IL-.oFSKY

A Valuable Article' for Every Piano Student
, SE,E MAY NUMBER OF

The. Ladies' Home Journal

Musical Helps and Vocal Hints
THE su�cess o� the articles"Musical Helps and VOcal H_ints,"

pubhshed In the JOURNAL, has encouraged the Editor to
arrange for an entire series of articles whichwill take up every
point that may enter into the aspirations of music-loving girls,
or those interested in the voice. The best-known singers will
write for this series, including

,

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG ANNIE LOUISE CARY
EMMA JUCH MINNIE HAUK

'

CHRISTINE NILSSON MARY HOWE
SIMS REEVES RAFAEL JOSEFFY
MADAME ALBANI SIGNOR CAMPANINI

� THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL will be mailed
,

to any address from nQW to January, 1892,
balance of this year, on receipt of only 5!! ets.

ClJRTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.
...-J

HOM'E STUDY Thorouah ad prac-
tlcalln.tl'UlltioD IlTen

b, M4IL In Bookkeeploa. BUlln8l.
, Form.. ArIthmetic, Penmauhlp,

81l0rtbud, etc. Low rate.. Diitallce DO obJectlOD.
ClrcDiarafree. BRYA.NT '" STBATTON.

College, 428 Main se, BD1ralo, N. Y.

O.ck.1W.
OHIO 6; MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.

The OnlyRoad Runnlnllr a P888engerTrain
• ),BOM

ST� LOmSTO CINCINNATI.

4 ����!���!�m r�!�
to CIDcIDn ..tt, aDti all p....eDpra

have use of thete V8ltlbule Can

Without
Extra
Charge.

Less than III our time from at. Louli tc ClDcln-

10 H
D..tl. belDI much quicker 'thu b, the

ours lODger ud IDferior roDte•.

Book.keep=8hortlulad, Tel...p�. PeDJIIU
Ibl" , ..d all otIIer bal1n_ br&DcbelUloro�qh "

We .ecnre poaltloDi for our grad
u..tea throuali the National Accountant. and
8tenographen' Bureau, with wllich no other
college'In the Welt I. coDDacted.

By the Ohio & MiB8issippi Railway
THlIIBB 18

NO 9HANQ:iIJ 011" OAR-S
from St. Louis to Louisville. Cincinnati, New
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washington,
and other Important points east.OTTAWA' UNIVERSITY.

, OTTAWA, KANSAS.
Admits both Youag Ladlell and Gentlemen.
1!'1ts for teaching, for bUllnell1 and for pro

fe8llonalllfe., ,

Has new eollege building. nllw cottage for
young ladlel, ,enlarged faculty, and Increased
faclUties In all directions.
E l[J)Il_naell low.
FALL TERM begins September 2. 18111.
For oatalQll'Ue or for f'llrther information

addrels the Prelldent,
FRANKLIN JOHNSON, Ottawa, Kall.

__ The '0. & M. Ry. Is the shorte.t, and
quickest and transportsmore pasB,engers from
tit. Louis eastward than any other line.

RATES I for'p.....p tlcbts by the 0.... M. R,. are
mnch leA thau b, !lther roa�.

Through tickets vi .. thl. route are for Ale ..tolllce.
of coDDectiDlllnel Wett. Northwe.t ..nd Southwelt.
When purc:haalng ...k for,Tlckets via Oblo & MIAII
.Ippl Ballw..,.

Ticket 0111.081 IR St. Loula, 105 North Broad"..,
and Union Depot.

A. J. LYTL'B, GeneralWe.tern Palll'r Agent
106 N. Broadway. St. Louis, Mo.

J. F, BARNARD, , W. B. SHATTUO,.
Prea.... Gen.Meatier. Gen. P....·r Agent

OINCINNATI. O.

r'.J.\ ��
II mra BILK nmo.. 0LA88, &0., CAlIJ)S

OM �,: GOLD Jlfl'I'[AL pm AND P.�·d FOUNTAIN PEN,
ALL 100 (BoqUO r-.) CWIl'OIf BJI08.._ 00.

IWll'LJlBOOI( of Carda,'2c. G1obo co.,WoJUngford,Ct.

TELEGR,APRY.
If you W"Dt to learn Telqraph, In the .!tcrtest �ible

iEST.a8ItMat/ciLiTiES1���
Boltoa, 1[..... E!de arrangements with the largeot
Railwa, and Telegraph Companies in the U. S. for placing

NS SECURED FOR GRADUA:rES
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FARMER ,,�EMP,TION.Ol' sn.VEB OOIN,
• A correspondent of the 'wl�hlta Eaf,le,

••T.&lILIUDIID Ill' 1808. In a recent. Issue of that pa�r, undee the

P bll hed E Wed
caption"4 False PhU�sophy of.Money,"

U I very neaday by the reviews an article which appe\red the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. preceding week In the KANSAS FARMER.
• OI'l'IOJI:'

The editor of the Eagle, In calling atten-
KAKSA8 PARMER BUlLDma,

• tlon to the communication of his' eor-
Corner Fitth and Jacbon Sti.

'

respondent, makes use ot th'e following

8DBSCRlPTIOH PRICE: ONE DOLLARAYEAR. language:
The most foollsh. wild, rattle·bralned edi

torial on money-what It Is and Its functloos
appears tn a latd' number of the KANSAS
FARMER., We belIeve the average Kaqsas
farmer hall too much good sense, too much
experience In pruetteal matters to be misled
by vagaries which have been exploded 'time
and again In the history of other nations, and
which In several Instances have utterly ruined
whole peoples. A correspondent addreases
himself to the exposure of the ]'ARMEU'S fool's
oreed elsewhere this morning.

It appears from the foregoing thllit the

Eagle editor endorses the correspondent's
opinions upon the matters In Issue. After
presenting six paragraphs of matter con

densed from the FARMlm article, the cor
respondent proceeds as follows:

are presented for redemption In such

quantity as to show the amount outstand

[ng to be redundant, the Secretary of the

Tre�sury Is authorized to discontinue or

dlmlnlsh the manufacture and Issue of

such cotnage until otherwise ordered by
him."

If theEagle correspondent Is so-much In

error concerning these material features

In the discussion, It would be hardly
reasonable' to expect that he would be

correct In any of his statements, for he

certainly writes very loosely. If he wlll

examine' any .recogntzed authority on

money from the time of Aristotle until

the present, he wlll see that they all agree
that the legal value of money Is given to

It by law; that there Is no such thing as 0.

money value In anything which Is not used

as money. For example, you would not

be permitted to measure the value of any
property which Is for sale, with wheat, or
with cotton, or with potatoes, or with

tobacco; but you measure It with dollars,
and It Is the exercise of 0. sovereign power

.

Now the above six statements ombody the hihit t tl I h
money theories of Senator Petrer. Jeremiah

w c mpar s 0 any par cu ar t Ing a

Simpson and the Allhince members of Con- money value. The Supreme court of the

gress. and through the columns of the KANSAS U I d St t I 1884 I h I
FARMIIIR, and other Alliance papers, they are

n te a es n ,n t e egal tender

cramming them Into the hoads ot the farmers cases, asserted In their opinion that the

and working men of the country and attempt "value of 0. dollar Is an Idle thing." That
to Incorporate them Into the platform of a

third party organization. Yet everyone of which we regard as the value of 0. dollar
these statements are Impregnated with false- Is s,omethlng which Is In the mind only.
hood, A superstructure built upon a false
foundation Is sure to tumble 'down sooner, or There Is 0. general concurrence at opinion
later. It Is evident to every Intelligent mind as, to what that value Is In practice. It
that the promulgators of these fiat money
tbeorles do not know what monev Is. If they came originally from the value of 0. cer-

have ever given the subject of money "any t I I ht f II
serious conSlderationl" they are deficient 'In

a n we g 0 s ver among the early

,ability to understand t. ' Germans-an ounce, If our memory Is not

Before entering Into any discussion of at fault; An ounce of sliver was called

the subject, we wish to call .attentlon to an "thaler," which has gradually been

error of fact Into which the correspondent anglicized to "dollar," and It represented,

has fallen. To quote his own language, or was assumed to represent, a certain

he says: "The editor at the KANSAS amount of labor. To-day we all have an

FARMl!:R seems to be entirely Ignorant Indistinct and yet somewhat dellnlte Ideo.

of the fact that nickel and copper and of what the value of a dollar Is, but we

subsidiary or fractional coins are a legal apply It not according to the value of the

tender only to the extent of $5, anddn material out of which whatwe call dollars

sums of $5 they are all redeemable !lot sub- are made, but according to the value of

treasuries In gold and sliver coin, and that the thing which we are buying or selling.

�he paper money Is all redeemable In sums A farmer has wheat; he asks 0. dollar 0.

of $50 In gold or sliver' coin." If the bushel for It, and he will take his pay In

writer will be kind enough, In some leisure dollars. It matters not to him whether

moment, to cite the particular act of Con- the dollars are In gold or In silver or In

gress, or resolution of that body, or any paper, unless the amount Is very large, In

custom of theTreasury department,which which case he would prefer that It be In

justilles his statement that nickel and paper which, for all other purposes except

copper and subsldlary'colilli are redeem- ,that ot money, Is absolutely valueless;

able In gold and silver coin, he will not while If paid In silver or In gold coin he

only oblige the KANSAS FARMER, but will might use the coins In the arts and obtain

probably himself see something he never some money for them, In case from any

saw before. In all our examination of the' cause their money value sJ:lOuld be de

money, question and study ot the laws stroyed. The only reason why gold and

concerning coin and Its valne and dls- silver are favored by the' commou people

trlbutlon, we have never yet seen any-
lor money coins, or ever were so favored,

thing of the kind to which he refers. On was the belief that the Intrinsic value ot

the contrary, If. he wlll refer to section the metal would also be servlceabl� to

3!i86 ot the Revised Statutes he wlll 'see them In case the government should fall.

that "the silver coins of the United States During the middle ages, and Indeed until

shall be a legal tender at their nominal the nineteenth century was tar advanced,

value for any amount not exceeding t5 In European natlons, which controlled the

anyone payment." Section 3587 provides money ·of the worid, were unstable, con

"the minor coins of the United States stantly changing. ,There was a time when

shall be a legal tender at their nominal Englishmen quarreled at the fairs, beat

value for any amount not exceeding 25 Ing one another over the head with sticks,
cents In anyone payment." The silver because ot the "clipping"of coins, making

coins referred to In the first of the above- them of lighterweight. When the govern

named sections are haif dollars, quarter ment of '

a natlon changed there were also

dollars and dimes. They are the only more or less changes In social conditions,

silver coins provided tor In the' coinage and people preferred to have sliver and

act of 1873 except trade dollars. There Is gold coin because that was always worth

no provision made anywhere In ,the lawto In the open market Its bullion value,

In vlewol the big promise of a bountiful redeem any sort of silver coins. There,ls whatever that might be. In case of paper

harvest, the KANSAS FAUMER desires to no redemption of them whatever. ",If the money, It was liable to be destroyed by

sound a note of caution to every farmer, Eagle correspondent wlll reler to the act
war or accident, and that was the last of It.

and urge that especial pains be taken In approved May"16, 1866, entitled "An act to We surely learned enough In our own

shocking the grain, s9 that If wet weather authorize the coinage ot 5 cent pieces," recent history to teach us the fallacy of

continues and the wheat must remain In he will find In section 5 of said act the the metallic theory of money. In 1861,

the shock, It wlll not spoil on' account of following language: "That It shall be when trouble came, we had the same ex

growing In the shock. Our farmers are lawful for the Treasurer and the several perlence that all of our predecessors In

prone to do careless shocking of grain be- Assistant Treasurers of the United States e.very nation had, that whenever trouble

cause It Is unusual to have rainy weather to redeem 11 national currency, under canie the gold and silver of the country

during harvest, and as 0. consequence, such rules' and regulations as may be pre- was Immediately withdrawn and some

when a wet harvest occurs, the damaged scribed by the Secretary of the 'l'reasury, thing el�e had 'to take Its place. In

grain workE' 0. hardship that might be the coin herein authorized to be Issued December, 1801, the banks suspended

prevented by more clue In shocking grain. when presented In sums of not leBS than specie payment, and from that time until

$100." It appears from this that Instead about 1880 there was no gold or sliver coin

In commou with all the agricultural ot the nickel coins being redeemable In used In the transactions of the people.

and stock journals throughout the coun- silver and gold coin, that It Is redeemable ,Duties on Imports were pal,d In coin, and

try, the KANSAS FAHMER Is pained to In" national currency," and th'at It must the law required that the coin so paid

learn of the untimely death of Phil M. be presented In sums of "not less than should be used to pay Interest upon the

Springer, of Springfield, Ill:, on the 23d $100." If the correspondent will refer to public debt. The reader remembers very

of May, last. Mr. Springer was better the act of Congress approved March 3, well that greenbacks were legal tender tor

and more familiarly known, especially 1871, he will find In section l'thls language: all purposes, except for duties on Imports

among stockmen, as "Phil Thrlfton." "That the Secretary ot the Treasury Is and luterest on the public debt. From the

Improved stock breeding never hall 0. hereby authorized and required to redeem b�glnnlng ot 1862 until the beginning of

more earnest, enthusiastic advocate. He In lawful money, under such niles and 1880-11. period of eighteen years, there was

has worthily held a' number of prominent regulations as.he ,inay from time to time not enough of gold or sliver coin seen by

official positions In ,numerous societies, prescribe, all copper, bronze,copper-nlckel- the common people of this country to

notably as Secretary of the American and base-metal coinage at every kind' be talked about. 'We used paper money

Berkshire Swine Record. Many'are the heretofore authorized by law, when pre- excluslve.!y. All,our contracts were made

mourners for the manly, energetic Phil sented Inaums of, not less than $20; and on a, paper' basis, and, as 'far as our deptS

Springer. 'whenever under this authority these coins we�e pa'id"they werelpald In Pl"per;' Not

KANSAS
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As a rule, the most successful farmers

are those who read extensively, think In

tensely, and then put the knowledge thus

acquired Into practical use.

A special meeting of the Shawnee

County Horticultural Society has been

called to meet at the Board of Trade

rooms, ,Topeka, Saturday, June' 13,' at 1

p. m. Business of special Importance
wlll come up for consldera.tlon. Members

are urged to be present.

Senator Pelfer.blt� recently received sev
eral requests to deliver Fourth of, July
orations. As he accepted an Invitation,
about a month ago, to be In Bourbon

county on the Fourth, It will be out of the
question for him to be elsewhere. Frtends
wlll please govern themselves accordingly.

In our Issue of June 17, we expect to

publish 0. comprehensive report of the
condition ot wheat, oats and corn, as well

as the general fruit prospects, and our

reporters are especially requested to col
lect all the definite and essential facts

regarding these topics, so that when the

blanks are received they can make 0.

representative report.

The latest accounts of the condition of

the great cereal crops of Great Brltlan
and Europe Indicate that the conditions

are far more promising than hag been re

ported. While winter-sown wheat Is not

likely to' yield much, all sprlug-sowu
crops In France, Germanv and South

Russia are satn to have Improved re

cently under the more ravcrable weather

conditions.
'

JUNE fl�'i
a doilar of gold or silver coin W8.B used by
the government ',during all those, years,
except In the two classes of traneactlcns-«

duties and Interest. And as to the people,
they used paper money wholly. That

belngthe case, to say at this late day that
we cannot get along }VJthout gold and
sliver Is to quarrel with facts and to deny
the truth of history.
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EX-SENATOR INGALLS WRITES A
REFORM LETTER,

The following letter to the Republican
editors ot the Seventh Congressional dis
trict, upon the political condition, plainly
and manfully outlines the situation:
I regret that a previous engagement In an

other State prevents my ucceptanoe of your
Invitation to attend the meeting of Republican
editors, at Hutchinson on the 26th. I should be
glad to oonfer with them and to assure them
personally ofmy grateful al'preclatlon of the
contldenco and good will with whloh they have
so long honored mo. It will never be forgot
ten. The Republlcan party Is confronted with
great'problems which threaten Its supremacy.
The American people are more conoerned
now about the present and future than the
past. They are considering the finances. com
merce, wages, prloes, Immigration, sutrrage
the unjust dlstrlhutlon of wealth. the unequai
dltruslon of the burdens and benefits of Society
and are Indltrerent to dogmaa and dlsolpllne.
If we are to succeed, we must deal with the
Issues of to-day as we Dealt with slavery, seces
sion ,and State soverelgntv thirty yea.rs ago.
TheRepublloanlsm of the futuremust readjust
Itself to the changed conditions of Amerlean
life or It wUl perish. I wish to save It from
this fate by reoaillng the spletn, the energy. the
agll'resslve and patrlotio force of Its founders
to the campaign of 18112 .

This will be waged upon economlo and prac
tical questions and not upon memories or emo
tions. Those who have wandered can be
reclaimed by appeals to reason and Interest
but not by denunolatlon and rldloule. Harrison
will be renominated and Cleveland will be his
antagonist. If we have courage and conscience
It will be an Austerlitz. If we dicker with
popular errors. compromise with unprincipled
leaders and sneer at honestdlll'erenoesof judg
ment and opinion, It will be aWaterloo.
•

' Your friend, JOHN J. INGALLS.

This letter certainly Indicates that Mr.
Ingalls has heard the voice of the people.
Truly "The American people are more

concerned now about the present and the

future than the past"-question,s that the
two great war parties have been shame

fully and studiously Ignoring for "10, these
many years."
"If we are to succeed we must deal with

the Issues of to-day as we dealt with
slavery, secession' and State sovereignty
thirty y�ars ago. T�e 'Republicanism' of
the future must readjust Itself to the

changed conditions of American life or It

will perish." How these burning facts
must scorch the "old-line" politicians.
How truthful the admission that the
Republican party has not been "dealing
with the Issues of the day," and that for

years It has not "adjusted Itself to the

changed conditions" of the American

people. How comprehensive the declara
tion that the campaign of 1892 will be

waged upon economic and fY/·actd.cat ques
ttone and not upon memories or ernotions.

Here, again, Is an acknowledgment that
the party has not been waging Its cam
paigns upon those questions so near and
dear to the hearts and Interests of the

people, but on the contrary only upon
emotlons from the memories of the past.
Yes, It Is Indeed true that the campaign
will be conducted upon economic and

practical questions, but not, brother In
galls, from the Republican or Democratic
"sides of the house "-only so far as they
will be forced upon them, by the great
Industrial reform movement, which Is the

only one now advocating and pushing to

the front all economic and practical ques
tions.
Truly, the ex-Senator gets a vast amount

of sound, hard sense and good advice Into
this letter. But Is It timely? Not so. It
comes entirely too late. It should have
been given many, many months -yeB,

many years ago, when the once great and
majestic Republican ship first lost Its

moorings and began Its downward drift

Ing away from the great Industrial masses
of the country. Once upon 0. time the
Republican party kept close, very close,
t? the people. Then It was led by pure,
able statesmen, who considered principle
everything. But now, to Its shame be
It said, what 0. disgraceful change. That,

once great and glorious party, like the old
Democratic party, fell Into the hands of

demagogues, who, scheming tor spoils
only, prostituted the party Into 0. mere

tool of the greatmoney power of theworld.

Some of the listed corn, especially on

bottom lands, will 'make 0. poor stand on

account ot the heavy rains, some of It

having been washed out, and In some

places the seed rotted In the. ground be
fore germination. "Surface 'planting such

a season as the present one Is much more

pr��erable. ,
,
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,A GLABOE OF Tlij: f,�"Q:�' DE- wh,Jch QFcurred la the army tIllrt., :PSIIInI pasture and seed. In complllng th�e In-

,

'

PARTMElIT OF GO�� ago;and'.otherWags which he d\\d befOlIe dlvldual reports from the'dlfterent8ectlons

�peC'lal Correapon£k11ee KANSAS FARMBB.
,the war, and when he commenoes Ito 'Of the State, Secretary Mohler found that

WASHINGTON, D. C., May BO.-Theorles talk learnedly upon ,sclentUic subileaU, I the farmers who contributed their ex

:and hypotheses seldom comport with shouldn't be surprised If he wel'8to say perlence were agreed as to the following
Ifacts. Imagination pictures posslblllties

that he Is slxt.y or more Jeanel4llle. facts: (1)' That the preparation of the

'with more or less accuracy, accprdlni
BobWhlttleton, who burs eeeds for the soli for alfalfa Is about the iiame as for

;to the range of solid Informatloilwhlch departmentand travels all oOftr the coun- wheat. or corn, only that It Is more Im

forms the basil! upon which Imaginings try In that business, wal _Captain In the portant to have the s'oll thOroughly pul

are bullded.' regIment of which Rusk was Colonel. He: verlzed. (2) That from fifteen to twen1y

Probably every farmer In the land has ,Is a character whom !'Ou should know" 'pounds of seed should be sown to the acre,

pictured to hlmsell an outline Idea of the and ooncernl�g whom lBuch will be said (3) That while bottom lands are 'best for

great Department of Agrlcultu�' at the' ,from time to time In t.hese letters. Before t,hls crop,yet, that allalfa may be success

national capital; how It looks, Its sur-
the department was organized under the, fully grown on upland. (4) Thatalfalta Is

roundtngs, the Secretary, his assistants control of a member of the Cabinet, when one of the most valuable crops that'can be

and subordinates of the clerical' foree. nw¥ dlree,ted bJ a Commissioner Instead grown In central or ,western Kansas when

But the most favorable and kindly beliefs of a Hecretary, the seeds sent out were, conditions, are fayorable to Its growth.

concerning the' department and Its work, almoatvaluelese to the people of the reo'

'Ings would be eclipsed. by a visit to this public. Nowadays, however, no seeds are

city, a personal Inspection of the buildings,
purchased until after they have been

and an Introduction to the men W;ho tested and found to be all right. Albeit

manage It.s aftalrs. It Is my purpose In a he Is a splendid bustness man, and ve!y
series of letters to this paper to endeavor attentive to his duties, Bob Whlt.tleton Is

to describe the work and the workers at a pr�ctlcal joker, who never tires of play

headquarters, so that the readers ,may Ing pranks of some sort, and he does not

almost feel that they have vhllted Wash- even all.)w the Secretary to escape him,

Ington, seen and known persons and things although" the Old Man" d068'll't permit

as they are In the popular executive de- him to go too far with him. But Bob was

partment of the government. As I said, worsted badly about a year ago. Hecame

In 8. recent personal letter, to the editor, Into my office one evening and told me

"The Secretary,Assistant Secretary,Chief
about the trouble he hadbad all winter

Clerk and all employes, are my acquaint- with a carload of wheat. It was delayed

ancea and personal friends."
on the road, and the Secretary h&d been

In theflrst place, YOIl must know that
after him dally for two weeks, requiring

before any visitor Is permitted to see the
him to telegraph the railroad companies

C bl t ffi tb S I f St t
and hurry up that wheat, or else it would

a ne 0 cers, e, ecretar es 0, ,�e, arrive too late to be sent out to their con-
War, Navy, Treasury, Interlor� ttie :Pq)lt- stltuents by .the Congressmen who had
master General and the AttorneyGe��I, applied for' specimens of It. But the
a great deal of tlm� must be was ,at wheat had arrived that night, soWhlttle-
the expense of one s temper and self-

to told d h I·_ ded t h
Y III b t d I

"

te
.j ton me, an e n...,n 0 marc

respect. ou W e s oppe n an an -

dl to th 8 ta th t
d I II k prou y up e eere ry e nex

room, an ostentatious In Ivldua wi as
morning and announce the arrival of the

for your card, Inquire your bnslness mtn- I 'I k d f h t Afte I I
utely; and then go Into the sanctum ong- 00 e - or w ea. r rece v ng

to f th C bl t I I te t my congratulations, and a cigar, Whlttle-
sanc rum 0

,

e a ne m n s r, 0
ton departed. He had not gone forty rods

return after awhile and Inform you either before I was wrltln • letter f whl h th
that you .must walt half an hour (which followln Is a co � ,0 c e

usually means two hours), or else "the -
g, py

,

Secretary Is busy and cannot see you to- Hml. J. M. RUIIk. Seeretary of Aoriculture:
DEAR SIR:-Havtng been informed of the

day." Thlswlll be repeated day after day inabillty of your department to compel de-

II fi II b dl ted Ith livery of a carload of wheat ordered last Da-
unt you na y ecome s,gus w camber. I interested myself in thematter. I
the department, the ,Secretary, the entire telegraphed to my frlendsin Chicagol.and now

d I Ith If have pleasure In informing you that wewheat
government, an a so w yourse.

. is at the freight depot, ready for delivery to

It Is dlfterent at the Departm�nti "of the department. Yours truly, --

Agriculture. ThiS Is pre-eminently the I sent this note to the Secretary by a

department of the people. You will fln1 special messenger. The next morning,

no difficulty In' seeing Secretary Rusk, whenWhlttleton went Into the Se<lretary's

Assistant Secretary Wl1Iets, Private S�- office to announce the arrival olthewheat,

retary Casson, Chief Clerk Rockwood, he was, shown my letter. The Secretary

or any of the Chiefs of Division. The looked at him very severely, and said:

department Is open. for the transaction "Whlttleton, don't let this occur again.

of public business from 9 o'clock In the If a gentleman outside of tbe department

morning until 4 o'clock In the afternoon;' could deliver that wheat, why couldn't

but visitors are expected to come before you, sir? Hereafter be more faithful In

"2 o'clock, because the working force of the performance of your duty."

the department ought not to be �nter- Bob tried to explain, but the Secretary

rupted after that hour. That 18 reason- wouldn't listen to him. After he had

abie and dght.
"

,

' departed, somewhat crestfallen, the Sec-

The Departmentof Agriculture Is home- retary and your correspondent bad quite

like. In the other departments there Is a little laugh together over the joke on' a

an austere official, and somewhat lordly practical joker. It took Whlttleton quite

air prevailing even among the clerks of a long time to forKlve me altogether, but

the lowest grades; while the higher he did. SMITH D. FRY.

officials are Just too"big feeling" for any
use or excuse. Of course there are excep- 'ALFALFA OULTURE IN KANSAS.

tlons to this as to all rules; but In tl;l.e In most matters pertaining to agrlcul

main It Is true. Clerks In government ture Kansas seems to be a natural-born

office become something like ticket agen'ta leader. She does not walt for something
at railroad stations after they have been to turn up, but proceeds to turn up some

In office for a few years, But In the thing, provided that something adds to

Department of Agriculture there Is an her resources of wealth. So It Is with

attractive home-like air. There are no alfalfa culture. As soon 8,S a few of our

pretenses of superiority; no pompous representative and progressive farmers

para�lng of power and ,authority. �he bad demonstrated by practical experl

men at the head of 'affairs are all practical ments that a!falfa was a crop that could

farmers, You have read enough about l,le successfully grown In Kansas every

the Secretary in' all the public prints, so year, then our farmers began to produce

that It will be needless to describe him at It, at first In a small way, In almost every

this time. He Is a tall, handsome, honest, county In the State, and satisfying th"m
hard-working man, who has lived on his selves that it was a reliable and staple

own farm all of l).ls life, and whose occu- crop the acreage was Increased from year

pancy of high official position has not to year until to-day Kansas produces

changed him one particle. more alfalfa than any other State In the

The principal work of the department- Mississippi valley.
that Is, the management of the clerical Secretary Mohler, In his first quarterly

force, llevolves upon Major Rockwood, report of the Kansas State Board of Agrl

the Chief Clerk. He has been a soldier, culture, has an article �n "Alfalfa-Grow

farmer, printer, editor, school teacher and Ing In Kansas," that Is one of the most

lecturer. He has sounded the gamut of valuable productions that he has ever

labor from poverty to prosperIty. It gotten out and wlll do more to bring the

wou)� be difficult to find a man of broader board In touch with the farmers than

gauge"of mind, or one moreworthy of high anything that has been done for some

,comme��tlon for abllity and sterling In-, time. The contents of this paper wlfl be

\qgrlty." e Is a superior mario Tlme'h.!los', 01 real service to the farmers of Kansas

la,\its ha upon the 'Major most lightly,' who are unfamiliar with alfalta culture,

excb,� upo the very top of his head, because It gives the experience of farmers
wher"',here plenty of good soil for a representing forty - six counties of the

blgger_c�p 0 air than 'he now cultivates. ,8tate who have made a success of It and

Judghln� ll..om s appearanco, I should who give their methods of culture and
, say t a le� a, t fQrty ,.yt),llrllj ot age .. experience In growing It on upland as

- But w,h n he'\.lc tally,refers to things well as bottom land, Its. value for ha"

WEAT1IER-OROP BULLETIN,

,Pub�e� Paragraphs"
The Novelty.Iron Works, of Dubuque,

Iowa, are experlmentlni on a deep well

drUlInlf machine to meet the demands of
t�e' artesian Irrigation trade In the West.
One'of the most auceesstu! business col

leges of the Northwest II the Northweat
ern Business College of Sioux City, IO,wa.
Mr. C. H. Clark, President and manager,
,has met with phenomenal success s�nce
assuming control of the college: They
have recently moved into the new PI),·
mouth Block.

Our attention has been called to a nicely
Illustrated harn688 catalogue Issued by
the Flour City Harne88 Co., of Minneapo
lis, Minn. Our readers can secure one
without charge by dropping them a postal
card. They make a very desirable line of
harness and have the reputation of fur-

The West, especially Kansas and Mls- nlshlng good Koods at' exceedingly low

sourl, has experienced an unusual amount prices. '

of rain within the last forty-eight hours;' FENCE MACIDNE.-In another part of
and now, notwithstanding the damage re- this paper Is the advertisement of Low

ported a few weeks ago, an abundant den's Perfection Field Fence Machhie,
wheat harvest was never more promising. made by Mr. L. C. Lowden, IndianapOlis,
While tho. corn crop Is somewhat back- Ind. This fence-the wire and picket-Is

d
the best and cheapest fence made for all

war, yet It Is In a surprising fine con- farm purposes, and every farmer'can'buy
dltlon. a machine, which coSt only '10, and build
The bulletin Issued by 'the central office, his own fence In good shape. Machine Is

at Washburn college, Topeka, of the simple, durable, and weavea easily and
- rapidly. Mr. Lowdt)n also makes a post

Kansas Weather Service, In co-operation auger and sells pickets and wire. We are

with the United States Signal S!lrvlce, Informed that he Is perfectly reliable and

for the week ending May 29, III most en- good for all contracts made so far as sell-
Ing fence machines are concerned. Our

couraglng. It says: readers can get large lllnstrated catalogue
The average rainfall for the State has free by addr688lng as above.

been In excess 'of the normal for the last TM.ReIMw 01 Review. for June, will
week In May. The belt of least rainfall, contain a most striking list of fine 'por
this week, extends from Rush northward traits of men of contemporary note.
to the Missouri river, while that of great- Included In the list Is a fnll-__page portrait'
est extends through Camanche, Barber, gf His Holiness Pope Leo XIII., a full-:

Harper, Sumner 'and Sedgwick, thence page portrait of William Morris, the poet,
northward through Coltey. The rainfall

a full-page groilp of English magazine
editors, and a full-Il_age portrait of the

Is considerably In excess, for the week, in late Von Moltke. There are excellent
the counties south of the Kaw, In the portraits from new photographs of Pro

Arkansas and Cimarron valleys, In the fessor James Bryce, M. P., Professor
Goldwin Smith, Bishop Potter, Edward

northwestern and extreme western coun- Atkinson, President Harrlsont.,. Secretary
ties. The heaviest precipitation centered Tracy the Hon. Edward J. rhelps, the
In Sedgwick. Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, the Hon. Mr.

Th t has cor
Goseheu, Chancellor of the British Ex-,

e emperature as continued below chequer; Stambouloft, Prime Minister of
the normal, though an average amount of Bulgaria; Canovas del Castlllo, Prime
sunshine has prevailed. Minister of Spain, the newest portrait of
The rains have been of undoubted bene- Bismarcki and various others, Including

fI
excel lent arawingsofPrestden t Balmaceda

t to all vegetation, and have filled aU of Chili, and Bishop-elect Phillips Brooks
streams In the State, causing the loss of ,of Massachusetts ..

many bridges, both wagon and railroad. The fourth volume of The Arena opens
The cool, wet weather has retarded the with, that vim and vigor which has char
growth of 'the corn, but also discouraged acterlzed this brilliant review from Its'
the insect enemies of the cereals, so that Inception. It has frequently been ob-

,

the week closes with wheat greatly Im- sersed that The Arena has steadily Im
proved, oats thrifty, rye In excellent con- proved since Its first appearance, and the'
dltlon, peaches and cherries abundant, June Issue Is no exception In this respect.
the latter ripening, apples doing well gen- The contributions are able and timely,
erally, but dropping badly In places, small and their authors embrace maliyof the

f It I I I
- best thinkers of the day. Camllle Flam-

ru g v ng arge promise and straw- marlon, the distinguished French astron-
berries ripe or ripening. Detailed con- omer, writes on "The Unknown," Julian
dltlons are shown by the following repre- Hawthomecontrlbutesanadmlrablepaper
sentatlve reports, viz:

. on "The New ColumbUS." Julius Cham·

I
bers, the editor of the New York World,

AI en.-Corn not all planted, Is uneven writes on the "Chivalry of the Press," a
'

with a fair stand; Ilaxlookswell; potatoes
'

hi h III tl II
fair; strawberries plentiful I' ,everythln�

paper w c w prove excep ona y
Interesting to newspaper men. A fine

encouraging; copious, gent e rains an photogravure of Mr. Cliambers accompa- ,

heavy dews;, Neosho river bank full. nles his paller. B. O. Flower, whose por-
Brown.-uats a better color since the t It I te Iff tl I f

last rain; strawherrles and cherries be-
ra n s e orms a ron sp ece 0 this'

ginning to ripen.
number, contributes a paper on "Society's

Chautauqua.-Wheat doing well; corn
Exiles," which In a fasclnatlng'manner

small for time of year_'but looking well,
deals with the grei\t _problem o! abject
want In our cities. Ten photogravures

with good color and thrUty; oats short made from flashlight pbotograplis taken
but thrifty; small fruit abundant. In the North End of Boston for this paper
Comanche.-The wheat crop Is almost add to Its Interest. Prof. Joseph Rhodes

assured, the poorest fields will make half Buchanan appears In a paper of great
a crop, while the general yield will be stren�th, and whichwlll bewldely noticed,heavy sixty-four new binders and head- tit ed "R I tl M
ers will be sold to harvest the crop,' farm-

en evo u onary easures and '

Neglected Crimes." James Realf dls-
ers are busy plowing sod for wheat. cusses "The Irrigation Problem In the
Dlcklnson.-Wheat heading out, and re- N th t" hi hi tt tl h

ported as looking well by most, farmers;
or wesl w c sa rac ng so muc

coril'all up but growing VJlry slowly on
attention n the Dakotas. Two striking

account of the cool we�ther', I3trawberrles
religious _papers are written 'by Prof.

.. James T. Bixby, who writes on
.. Evolu-

ripening nicely, and a large crop prom- tlon and Christianity" from the standpoint
Ised. of the hlgbercrltlclsm, and Rev.T. Ernest
Edwards.-Cloudy and cool, all crops Allen, who discusses" Herbert Spencer's

doing well but corn, too cool at nights for Doctrine of Inconceivability." The story

cO��rd.-Wheat ts fllllng out well but
and poem, a brilliant character sketch,

with short straw, owing to the check re-
together with the vigorouseditorial notes,

celved from dry weather earlier In the
make up an exceptionally brllliant num-

monthj a great deal of breakln'g being
ber. ,

done.
'

Greeley.-Cool, damp week, a little hard
Our readers will remember the protest

on corn� but wheat, potatoes and gr�s do- of the KANSAS FARMER, May 20, against
Ing finelY' too wet for needed' CUltivation the confirmation of Walter S. Maxwell,
In some localities; .. the best spring we of California, as Chief 01 the Bureau of
have ever had" Is the general verillct;
stock doing finely; forest and fruit trees Horticulture at the World's Fair. 'We
growing vigorously. are pleased to announce that the "kick"

Kearney.-:-The rains were beneficial to became so general among the hortlcul
all crops, which are now In fine condition, turlsts of the country that a committee
wheat and rye doing exceptionally well.
Mltchell.-Wheat prospects good but has been appointed to examine Into his

straw short. fitnes,s for that Important position, and'
Montgomery.-Too wet for cornJ cotton that he wlll be given a he"rlng on Tues

and wheat, yet they have good COlor.
Ottawa.-Excellent for wheat and oats, day next, June 9. Even CaUtornla hortl-

some wheat best it plowed up.
'

culturlsts, aro against his confirmation.
Rlley.-Cool; oats making fine growth We want, and mUBt have, a man thor-

and have good color; wheat In first-class
condition; tame grasses about ready for oughly posted In fruit culture.
first cutting; home-grown strawberries
supply the market at 10 cents per quart.
Rush.-Fly has retreated; rain repair

Ing damages; wheat 50 per cent. better
than ten days agoj corn, millet! sorghum
coming up 1119Wlr; prospec� f�,rr

,

A faded or gray beard may be colored a

beautiful and naturalmown. or black, at
'

wlll, by using BuckIDgh��'§l>ye tor the

lVhlsJfe�s�
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to bestow on them. I therefore pass all
these theories, and will confine' myself to
0. simple method of pruning that has stood

SMALL FRUITS,
the test of continual practice, giving the

,

best results In fruit and beauty of vines
By J. C. Allen.... read before the lRSt session of for 0. small outlay of labor. Of the Importhe Finney vounty Farmers' Institute. '

,

tance of pruning all are agreed; the ques-
The question of small fruit growing Is

tlon now Is when to prune and how much.
yet In Its Infancy In western Kansas. At planting time, prune back to two, eyes.Some have succeeded well, while others As the shoots start up, remove all but the
have failed-failed for various' reasons. strongest' one. If slde shoots appear, nip

. Some on account of damaged plants when them out. About the first of August nip
received; some on aceeuat of Insufficient the end of the cane.
moisture at time of planting, and others The second year, In theso directions the
because of Improper cultivation. season' Is reckoned as beginning and end-
First I will speak of the strawberry, Ing with the annual leaf fall. Pruning

which stands at the head' of the list 'of whendormant, assuming that 0. growth of
small fruits as regards earliness and prof- five to eight feet has been made by one
Itableness. The best time for planting Is cane the past season, this should now be
In the spring about the time our spring cut back to four eyes. The following June
rains set In, or even earlier It you have remove all but three shoots. If fruit ap
Irrigation. Preparation of the ground Is pears remove all but one or two clusters.
an Important feature. Do the work well, In summer nip the tips about the filst of
plow deep and thoroughly pulverize the August. In case the past season's growth
soli, making the ground smooth. Mark did not reach at least eight feet, then In
oft shallow rows three to three and 0. hall' stead of following above directions follow
feet wide, planting from one to two feet In the directions laid down 'for the first year.

, the row. If the ground Is not sufficiently The third season, pruning when 'dor-
moist, plants must be watered. Cultivate mant, cut back the three canes ot the past
and hoe frequently through the growing season to two eyes each. In June, retain
season, remembering that the crop you are six of the shoots that have formed, tie
to gather depends 0. great, deal upon tl,J,e these to the trellis. About the first of
previous year's cultivation. Cutting oft August cut back bearing canes to stx or
runners Is 0. good Ideo. when plants are eight eyes each. This summer's pruning
thick enough. For large,' well-colored Is very Important from this and subse
fruit the vines should not be thick. quent seasons. Apply the principle of
MulchIng Is very Important In strawberry cuttIng all the main shoots of the past
culture, and especially In this country; It season back to two eyel! each. From these
keeps the fruit clean, catches the snow, eyes will procood canes which will fruit
holds moisture, and prevents the freezing the coming season. Winter protection Is
and thawing of the ground, Early In the

very necessary. Lay the vines down and
spring go over the patch and take oft cover with dirt; take up In the spring and
mulching where It Is too heavy, but leave tie to trellis. A good plan Is to tratn the
on as much as the vines will grow through. vines slantingly, so they may be laid down
I prefer the Crescent and Cumberland, without Injury.
both old standard varieties, and I believe In conclusion I would say, plant small
they are as good as any. fruit: plant It for health's sake; plant It
Next I will speak of the raspberry,which for profit and to make home more attrac

can hardly be too highly prized. It ripens tlve, and wife and children happier and
about two weeks after tb.e strawberry. better contented.
This fruit, Is a success with us, and easier �---

grown tllan -strawberrtes, as most of the How to Fertilize Fruit TreeB,
cultivation can be done with the plow.
Prepare the land as for strawberries,mark Here and there onmany farms and fruit

the rows from six to eight feet apart, and gardens will be seen an occasional tree or

set the plants two to three feet In the rows. 'vine which seems to, lack vigor; while It

I planted 0. patch of Griggs In the spring
has no particular disease, it does not grow

of 1889, and picked 0. good crop In 1890. As well. In speaking of thts, the Western

to best varieties, I am not prepared to say. Rura& suggests that the probabtlltles are,

For the present I will plant only the that the tree Is dying of starvation and

Griggs, It being a productive, hardy black- needs a liberal supply of food. When you

.cap variety. The canes should be pinched, give It this ration, do not pile a load of

oft when about two feet high, to make manure around tho trunk of 0. tree or the

them more stocky and better .�ble to en- body of a grape vine. This Is' just the

dure the winters. PinchIng them oft place where It will do the least good.
causes them to throw oft more laterals,

Nearest the trunk of the tree the roots

which before the sap begins to flow In the are all large. The fibrous roots, the
•

spring should be cut back to six or eight feeders, are farther oft, near the end of

Inches. the roots. These only can take up the

Blackberries should be planted, cultl-
nutriment. It Is always safe to assume

vated and pruned about the same as rasp-
that the roots extend as far from the
trunk In every direction as do the limbs ofberries. The Snyder Is a good hardy the tree, and to properly fertlllze, spreadvariety.

Dewberries have not been tested here the manure all over that area.

yet. I have 0. few vines of the brag Lu
cretia variety whlch will come Into bear
Ing this year.
Cnrrants, outside of the native black,

have not proven satisfactory. Those who
have good wind-breaks can doubtless raise
them.

'

Gooseberries are a grand success. No
one need be without them; two dozen
bushes will be sufficient for any ordinary
family. Plant In rows five feet apart and
four feet In the rows. Downing and
Smlth'lI Improved are good varieties.

GRAPES.

This luscious, handsome and healthful
fruit every land-owner should aspire to

grow In abundance. I think our climate
especially adapted to grape-growing.
Plant In rows eight feet apart and six feet
In the rows, and should be well protected
on the north and south from heavy winds.
For trellises, cedar posts and smooth

wire are preferable. Bore holes through
the posts for the wire; the lower wire
should be eighteen Inches above the
ground, the others one foot apart. I am
using but two wires, but as my vineyard
gets older will add one or two wires as

needed. Allow no weeds to grow among
the vines. Tb,�' cultivation should be
shallow, as the'roots of the grape vine
grow near the surface.
In pruning, a great many systems have

, been advanced. The trouble with most of
them Is, that �hey are directed to some

fancltulldea of training, whIch If carried
out would be at more cost of time and
labor than the average person could aftord

Thinning Fruit Pays,
One of the most successful peach-grow

ers of the country says that he Is well
satisfied that every dollar Invested In the
labor of thinnIng fruit has repaId him
many fold. He thins when the fruit Is
about three-fourths of an Inch In diameter,
leaving only the best specimens, and these
not nearer than Jour or five inches to each
other. This Is heroic treatment, for It
means throwing away at least half of the
fruit from well-set spurs. The fruit that
remains, however, grows to larger size, Is
of fine color and fiavor'; It will fill asmany
baskets as though all had boon left, and
brings a vastly better price In the market.
Add to this the fact that the vitality of
the tree Is not drawn upon to nearly so

great an extent, and anyone may see

where the profit comes In. ,Trees treated
In this mannermay be reasonably expected

AiomcuftUrt.

Douglas Oounty Fruit-Growers,
The lastmeetlag of the Douglas County

Horticultural Society was held.at the res

Idence of strawberry king B. F. Smith,
Lawrence, Saturday, May 16, A report
from the fruit-growers, representing va

rious portions of the county, brought out
the following facts! Apples will fall short
of last season. Strawberries will doubt
less be as plenty as Is necessary to secure

,a market that will be worthy of mention.
Frost has to a great extent thinned them
out to give room for large ones. The plum
crop Is very promising.
The most Interesting part of themeeting

was from Judge Thacher, on Oriental
vines or 1'Ineyards In the Orient and other
places of note In the east. We read of
vines far back In sacred history as one of
the most noted fruits In the pratrlarchal
days, and the very first on record, and
wine was used In many places as a prime
necessity. Vineyards are found In every
land In the East,' even on the forest hill
sides In the land of Palestine where other
trees and shrubs refuse to make rapid
growth. In Mohammedan countries,
which now Include most of the Egyptian
provinces, wine Is not drank by the na

tives; being against the Mohammedan
religion, and was thus declared wrong by
Mohammed at the time when he subdued
the Arabian provinces, the ancient Per
sian empire, the Greek empire and India,
about the middle of the sixth century.
This command from the great Imposter
�as been held sacred eve).' since, and Is, no

That people will suITer from'plmples and blotches when they might speedily remove thes�
disfigurements by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses the blood of Impurtttes.
..My face, for years, was covered with ..When I was eighteen years old I was

pimples and humors, for which I could find troubled with 0. bad humor. Being advised
110 remedy till I began to, take Ayer's Barsa- to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I took f01l1' bot
parlila. Three bottles of this great blood ties, which caused the eruptions to dry up
medicine effected a thorough cure, and I and scale olf, leaving my body, arms and
confidently recommend It to all 'sulferlng legs In a clean, healthy condition. I 'have
from similar troubles." - Madison Parker, not had any symptoms of the complaint
Concord, Vt. slnce."-W. R. Allan, Dennysville, Me .

Ayer's SarsapariUa,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Oo., Lowell, 1011188. Bold byDrugglltl. ,1, elx 'D. Worth'D a boiUe.

doubt, an Improvement over modern clv- to produce fruit every year, and the best
IlIzatlon. In many places In the Orient profit wllJ come In what for others are
the vine Is held In high esteem as one of .the "oft seasons." 1t Is not the production
the greatest Industries of the aKe. The of fruit, but the productlon of great
vine 18 often trained without 0. trellis, and amounts of seeds or ptts, which have the
raises to the height of two feet and Is reproductive power and which contain

self-supporting, and by this system o! the germ of life, that saps the vitality of
training Is an object worthy of admiration the tree. Bring this under reasonable
to witness. The Judge gave a glowing control, and there will be no "oft year"
description of Baron Rothchild's garden for a healthy, mature,well-cultivated tree

near Vienna, where several acres are of any so_r_t_..__-..._� _

under glass, and growing 'temperature Is Bolls, carbuncles, and eruptions of all
secured and heated by a steaming process, kinds are nature's eftorts to throw oft
and 0. ripening process 1'8 had the' entire polson from the blood. This result may
year round. Here strawberries are rlpen- be accomplished much more eftectually,
Ing and blooming, notwithstanding the as well as agreeably, through the proper
frosts and snows that blow over. Upon -exeretorr channels, by the use of Ayer's,
the subject of wine he opined that the Sarsaparilla.

'

article was not adulterated In those coun-
tries as we have It here. If It Is adulter
ated It Is' sent to thl� country for con

sumption, and Is prohibited for sale at

home,

About Strawbemes.
Smith's S7IlaU Fruit (}Tower, published

at Lawrence, Kas., by our fdend B. F.
Smith, very wisely, we think, makes the
following suggestions!
"In consideration of the very low prices

obtained for Crescent strawberries, the
past few years, Is It not time to cease rec

ommending It as first In the list of straw
berries? While It might be ranked first In
product, 1t has proved Its unfltness for
commercial purposes. Commission mer

chants In the large cIties of the country,
and othor dealers In berries, would rejoice
at the advent of firmer varieties, that
could be reshipped to the country town
trade. Tbe smaller markets within
easy range of· the large cities would
consume a large amount of berries It they
could be had even In faIr order. When a

few growers ship berries that are Hrm
enough for reshipping the commsslon men

or other dealers, have to bill them out

according to thatow price that Is gov
erned by the vast quantities of the
Crescents that are In the market centers
of the country. Samuel Miller, of Mis
souri, and 0. host of the older small frult
growers In the West, favor the overthrow
of the Creseent for commercial purposes.
The question Is, to convince those large
commercial berry-growers that there are

larger profits In a less number of acres

planted with firmer varieties. WllI our
berry culture friends consider this subject
candidly, In the light of profit and 10SB?
We must make 0. study of this matter of
overproduction. The production of a sur
plus of products, no matter what they may
be, whether fruits or grain, Is a waste of
time and capital.
"The salvation of the berry-grower and

farmer Is to unite In a sort of 0. bureau of
Information about what the market can
consume of our products. Then let us

limit or extend our planting accordingly.
Thus fortified we would not plant In dark
ness, but have light enough not to pro
duce beyound a healthy active market."

S!JACOBS O)'L
CURES P'ERMANENTLY

SCIATICA. LUMBACO.

410 Kearney St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

Aprll 28, 1890.
My wife and I both

.hava been afflicted
with lame-back and
sore throat, 'and bave
f<lund p e r m a ne n t
cure by use of at.
Jacoba 011.

E. J. IlIIHA.US.

1
\ i
\ �l
\ I't

1

I,
',.

K. Osden, )llch.,
)la117,1890.

"14, brother-Rev.
Bamuel Porter, was

cured by St. Jacobs
011 of exeructan ng
llCiatlo paine In bls
Ullgh,"
J. )I. L. J;'ORTER.

IT 18 THE BE8T.

For a Disordered Liver
!� .. \

J)'J BEECHII'S PILLS.
26cts� a Box.
OF .ALL' DRUGGISTS-

STEKETEE'S
fiiJ

:IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CUR,E
Greateat Dllloovel'7 Known for the

oure of

HOG CHOLERA'=

PIB -WORMS IN BORSHS!
HUNDREDS OF TIIBM.

BOIWBLL, I.D., October 18, 1890.
IIr. G. G. Stelretee:-Your Hog Cholera Cure, of

wlllch I fed two boxel to a yearling colt, broullbt.
huudredJ of pln·worml and, Imaller red ones from
her. She II dom. Iplendl41y. We believe It to be a
&codmedicine. WILLIS ROBISON.
Never 11'&1 known to fal1i the only'lure remedy for

wermllnHoglI, HONell,eheep,DoglIorFowl••
Bvel'J' packalre warranted If uled BI per directIons.
Price, !IOc, per package, 800. by mall, 8 pack..es

',1:110 by expre.. , prepaid. If your drugillet bae not
SIlt It aend 'direct to the proprietor. GEO. G.
8TlllKETBB, Grand Bapldll, Hloh.
.... 1 Cha1ll1J1g8 all Other HOI Cholera Remedl8l.

A1waYI mention LulU.1 F........

LANGSHAN GBOVE POULTRY" FRUIT F�
-Topeka, Kill. 50.000 Itrawbel'l'J' ,Iantl now

THEis;;PLAt;,
'The Lars.,II' and Nice.' 8too�'���=of all kinds ot F.R1JIT THEE '}IA,LLVI�E..!J Foren Seed1lnc_ ree Lli'Fltl1.TS. Write for our � 'ftC"arid our pamphlet, on '''COli' 9 ro, •

HART PIONEER pSElhES
Me�tlon this paper. 1.1'. .,6,,, IiaIUa •
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REDUOING THE OOST OF PRODUO;.
,

TION.
A few years ago the editor of Hoard',

Dat£ryman was '!post severely criticised tor
saying that he hoped to see the day when
the very best of creamery butter could .be
aftorded to the consumer for 20 cents per
pound the year round. Mr. Hoard, we
think, very correctly reasoned as follows:
Flrst-Such a condition of 8ftalrs would

greatly Increase consumption among the

laboring classes In our cities, and thereby
greatly add to the stability ofihe business.
What the milk - producer needs above
everything Is a sure prospect \hat con

sumption will take his product rapidly
and steadily at fairly remunerative prices .

..Men may come and may go," but he
must stay right here through_thick and
thin. His dairy of cows and farm are a

permanent thing; he cannot go Into the
business to-day and out of It to-morrow,

, just as the market may go up or down.
Second-With fine creamery and dairy

butter at a moderate figure, everybody
would eat butter In preference to oleo
margarine, and so a more deadly blow
would be dealt that fraud that steals the
livery of butter to serve a chltat In.
Lately In discussing this proposlt.lon,

looking to cheaper butter for the sake
of greater consumption, and doing away
with fraudulent substitutes, this able
writer says:

'

We want the dairy farmer to make a

handsome profit on the production of his
milk In the way of red:ucf.ng the cost of
producing each pound of milk. 'It ,can be

done, and when It, Is done, the dairy
farm'ers of this country will have a safe
and reasonable control of this great
American market. They, and not a cheat,
will supply the butter wants of this

mighty people. We have always been
afraid of these spurts of high prtces, for
we have Invariably seen that the devil
of oleomargarine gained Increased profit
thereby. It has always been the great
trick of the oleo dealers to run prices up,
at Elgin, all they could, so as to draw oft a

large supply of consumers for thelr,fraud
compound. They simply make a cat's

paw of the dairy farmers to rake a 11)1. of
chestnuts out of the fire that they have no

right to, In the first place.
The milk-producers have stood In their

own light for years, and there never was a

set of men on earth that could be more

easily fooled and made to cut their own
throats. ,

We said the cost of production could be
reduced. .. How?" asks the reader. First

by finding out the cost of production. No
farmer will work a reform In this dlre�tlon
just a� long as he sits down In contented
Ignorance of what his cows are dolng, and
the cost of their keep. The first step Is to

get a knowledge of the sltua'tlon; know
the facts like business men, and not be
forever guessing at them. The very
moment the fanner arrives at a square
understanding of the facts, the lIrst thing
he will .reform will be the cows themselves.
He'll say at once," Here, old Brindle, I
never knew before what an unmitigated
old cheat you are. I've tested your milk
and you don't half pay for your keep.
Your butter has cost twice as much as

does that of old Spot.", Then he will set
vigorously at work with an Intelligent
purpose In his heart to Improve his cows.

He will put a. thoroughbred bull at the
head of his herd, and by senstble breeding
and selection he will have cows that yield
for their room, feed and care, double the
money that the old guess-work cows' did.
That man wlll feel the electric energy Qf
more knowledge and better thinking In

every step he takes.
The next thing he will reform will be his

Ideas of feeding. He will quit "guessing"
that he cannot aftord to feed well, aad
commence to know that he must feed
liberally If he expects liberal profits from
those cows. The next reform will come

In the way of handling a herd of cows.
He wlll get his eyes opened to,the great
ruling fact that a cow that 'Is giving a

generous s,llpply of milk every day must
be housed, stabled and cared for, from her

standpolnt;-'-not his. That It Is a question
of comfort' for her-not him. He will
begin, to be watchful, careful and humane,
guarding' and 'stimulating her powers for
the sake of the better profit. All this will
,be because the man begins to know more

about'the cow, and the laws that gove�
,

milk' productlon; ,and the r�sult will, be

,TEl:E BOA.D TO SUOO::mS.
"

'

-- I:.IES IN USING -,-

SAMPLES 'AND FULL INFORMATION WILL BE SENT YOU FREE OF ANY COST, BY

F. W. BIRD & CO., Sole Mtmufooturers, 'EastWalpole, Mass.
S. E. BARRETT l!rtAlfUFAO'l'UlUNG 00., WHOLBSALE AGEMTS, CHIOAGO, ILL.

greater production from same expendi
ture. That means a reduction of cost. ,

T!le next propostuon he will attack will
be to learn how toproduce the right food
for the cow on his own farm at less and
less cost each year as the land increases In
fertility. He will learn better than to cut

over-ripe woody hay for milk food In
winter. He will learn to cut two crops of
juicy, tender hay Instead of one crop 'of
browse. He wlll put In a silo, and pocket
the advantil.p;e that It gives him. He will
learn that a cow needs a certain amount
of nerve' and muscle - sustaining food,
known as albnmlnolds; such, for Instance,
as bran, pea meal, oil meal. cottonseed
meal, oats, clover, etc. That while corn

is a grand dairy food, It Is not and cannot
become a 'Substitute for these protein
foods. With this knowledge gained from
intelligent study and reading, he will cal
culate how to raise this protein food on

his own farm Instead ot spending so much
of the earnings ot the cow In outside
purchase of food. He will settle down to
the convictIon that pea meal, which he
can produce, must taka the place very
largely of the bran which he must buy,
and to produce such food Is a regular part
of the dairy farm work.

Now, everyone of these points which
we have enumerated come under the head
of Improved breeding, Improved handling,
Improved feeding, and Improved methods
of producing cattle food. Every advance
along these lines means larger profit and
less proportionate cost. All tend towards
reducing the cost of production so that he
can get a larger share of returns from
every pound of milk he produces. The
coming salvation of the dairY farmer Is
.along these lines.' It Is not' In the future,
harder work, but harder thinking. He
cannot control the price he Is to receive,
but he can reduce. the cost by a wiser

understanding ot the true principles, ot
his business and thereby Increase the net

proflt, and that means greater prosperity
for him;

,

A Good' Horse
deserves the best remedy man can devise for

his hurts. Phenol Sodique IS that.

other flesh, also.

For

If not at your drugglsr's, send for circular.
HANCE BROTHERS & wuns, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.

Look out for counterfeits. There is but one genuine. Detter cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

ROPE!'1. Holly, Plalnt\eld, N. J.; Dlreetcrs=-H.
N. McKinney, Meredith, N. Y.; S. 'H.
Goodman, Muncie, Ind.; John Boyd,
Chicago; W. J. G. Dean, Hanover, Mich.

748 COILS SISAL ROPE, all sizes,
from 3-8 to 1 inch; for number of

feet to pound see Grocery List.
While the stock lasts 61-2 cents

per pound, 'in full coils of about 55
pounds, or 8 cents per pound in

less quantities.
If you want any, order quick.

H.R.EAGLE & CO.,
THE MONEY-SAVERS FOBT� PEOPLE

68WabaahAve.,OHIOAGO, ILL.

.

Milk Tests at the World's Fair.
At II; meeting of the officials of many 0

the agricultural colleges and experiment
stations, lately held In Chicago, Mr. John
Boyd, representlng the Oolumblan Dairy
Association, proposed co-operation be
tween the Associated Experiment Stations
and Columbian Association he represented,
In making extensive tests of the milk of
the several breeds-of caws that will be on

exhibition at the World's Fair In 1893.

. In accordance with Mr. Boyd's sugges
tion-It meeting with hearty' approbation
-a special sub-committee ot experiment
station officials was appointed, e.onslstlng
of Prot. H. P. Armsby, of Pennsylvania,
Prof. W. A. Henry, WisconSin, Prof. W.
W. Cooke, Vermont.
Fortunately the sub-committee Is com

posed ot gentlemen ot high character
men In whose report ot facts found, great
reliance will be placed.

'

'Dl••pept.o, tbedebWtated, .beth.
_ fl.'Om es:e_ of' work of' ..........
lMMIT.drblIIt or eS:p08lU'ela

Italarial Regions,'
will flail Tatt'.PIli. tbe moat ce.I••
....SOr."yeeye.oUued the .Ilf'l.......
lay.lId.

Try Them Fairly
.&YiPI.'O_ body, pore blood,! .&1.'0••
......._d.ob..f'ulmtudw........DlSO

SOLD BVERYWlfEBB.

Tun's Pills
Oleomargarine Bales.

Special agent F. R. WlIIlams, of the
Census office, Washington, says that since
the tax was Imposed on this product, No-American Jersey Oattle Olub. .vember 1, 1886, the 'following Ilgu�es, as

The twenty-second annualmeeting of the reported by the Bureau-or Internal Reve
American Jersey Cattle Club was held at nue, show the production and represent
the Fifth Avenue hotel, New York, May about the annual sales:
6, with forty-seven members present and Nov. 1,1886, to June 30.1887 21.7116.202lbs
138 represented by proxy. July 1,1887, to June 30,1888 �,667,77li ::

'

, July I, 1886. to June 30, 1889., 33,865,120
President Bronson In his address stated

IJUlY
1.,1889. � June 30.1890 30.1160,288 ::

th t th 418 b t f JulyJ-Dec. 31, 1800 (�year) 18.627,865
a ere are mem ers, seven een 0 - ----

whom had been elected during the past Total 137,817,228lbs
year. Two volumes of the Register (33 Returns trom January 1, 1891, to Jnne
and 34) have been' published, and the 30, 1891, the six months' remainder of the

consolidated book of butter tests Is now In fiscal year, wlll not be made until atter the

press, Including "nearly 1,700 ,tests, 332 of same has expired. .In States where bills

which are new. Animals to the number have been passed to that effect, oleomar
of 9155 have been registered (6683 cows garlne sells mostly on Its merits. In

and' 2,472 bulls), being 658 less than In the others It Is stili palmed off as" fine cream-

preceding year-a falllng off due, the ery," eoo_. ......_........._---

President thought, to the adoption 'In 1890
of a rule admitting animals up to four
years old at the regular fees, which In
duces dilatoriness on the part of owners.

About 13,0Q0 lVere recorded, against 12,000
In 1890.

'

After hearIng the address, It was voted
to restore the old 'l'ul&of charging' double
fees for entering animals more than two
years old, thIs rule to go Into effect March
31,1892.

'

After a long discussion, It wa.s resolved
that the directors be authorized to ap
propriate 110,000 to be used In securing an

exhibition and test of Jersey cows In

competition with other breeds by the
Colnmblan Dairy Association.
, Officers elected: President, George W.

Farlee, Cressklll"N. J.,; Treasurer, John

CANCERS
SOIOFt1LA AND TUMOIS

Permanentb' cured. withont the aid of the KDlfe
orPluter, or detention fromb1l8in_ Send for
Proof, ilamlng thie paper. CoD8Ultation free.
DR. H. C. W. DESHLER, Speolallst,

,

625 Harrllon Street, TOPEKA" -KANSAS._

IOIHI:RQ
Dt'.Bn:rder'.Kldne,

rank tevens,�ton .Hr!![�!1!t�i!
ooy. were troubled with Enuresis. I took them np 60r
IItlme. eve1'7 nlgbt. Your Kidney Balsam cured tbem
Inl ..... tban aweek. I would shout your praise. from
the bou....top for all to bear. I thauk yon formaking
mypoor little folk. happy." Price � 1 per paokaae. b:r
J!.laU. Addre.. with .tamp' for clroular,
Ur, O.W. F. SNYDER, Mcvlc�er's Theatre, Chicago, III.
_..Ask your Druggist to order It for you.

Wisconsin Tip.
J. H. Cuykendall, Ripon, Wis., wrlt.cs, "I

have received more benefit from one trial box

Quinn's Ointment than from six bottles of
other preparations all used for tlie same pur
pose." Curbs. Bplinta, Spavins. Wlndputrs.
Bunches, use It, Trial box 2li cents, silver or
stamps. Regular size $1,50dellveroo, Address
W. B. Eddy & oo., Whitehall, N. Y. CANCER

and Tumora CURED: no knife:
book true. Drs. GSATIONY ct DIX,
No. 163 Elm St" Clnolnnatl, 0-

Farm Loans. DEAFNESS AID HEAD 10lSES CURED
byPeck'alnvlalbl. Ea,Culhlonl&. WbLlpenbea,d.
Succ.sful when al1 "medlesfaU. Sold FREEIwI'.Huoox.t16SB"':IU'.N.Y. Wrll.-forbookofPJOOfa

_

Loans on farml\ In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
watt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWHAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldtng, 116 West SIxth street,

"

.

.

Topeka, Kilo',

TO:WEAK';'MEN ::e�:o�
"

. ';youtbtnl errors
earlY deo&Y.wllllt1Dg wealau�..

·

lost manhood, etc.,
, wfll 118M a valua6le treattali, (aealedl coDtBllilng
run part;io!llar8 for home cure,;FRIIIB of charge.
a.II}IleD�d !D8dIca1work; MoUld be read by evel'l"
man who Ia nervous aDd debUltated. Ad�!,
PI.'Ot. P; (J ..FOWLER, _0040" (JO_

........ ,
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ache '1eterinarian� Als.o ask hIm to subscrIbe for the KANSAS
FA:RMER and then he can wrIte and ask
questIons for hImself.
SORE. 1.'oNOUE.-I have a. steer �alf.

ubout six weeks old. that has Its tongue
about hall rotted 011'. We are ralslnll It
by haud. F. M.
Wilmore, Kas.
Anawe'l'.-¥our descriptIon of the case

Is rather vague, but It Is quIte likely 0.

case ofsoremouth from IndIgestion. Give
the calf the followIng dose: Castor oil, 2
ounces; powdered bicarbonate of potas
sium, 2 drachma. After this has cleansed
the bowels, then give night and morning,
In 0. little milk, two ounces of lime water,
which you can get from your druggist.
Swab the SOrE13 three times 0. day with the
following wash: Powdered borax, 1 ounce;
strained honey, one ounce; water,l pint.
Feed on pure sweet milk.

U'J'ERINE HKRNIA.-1.'he mare I wrote
to you about and received reply in the
Issue of February 11. and that you saId
had oedematous swellings, common dur
Ing the perIod of gestation, foaled about
three weeks ago and the colt died. She
Is not swelled so larfl'e in front, but the
udder seems to have moved forward about
twelve Inches and become a part of the
swelling. The swelling looks like a large
Iron pot, and seems to draw the flank
down. D. McC.
Hays City. Kas.
Answe'I'.-l!'rom your descrIptIon of the

mare we think you have 0. case of uterine
hernlae-laceratfon of the muscles form
Ing the abdominal walls, allowing 0. part
of the contents of the abdominal cavIty to
escape Into 0. sack formed underneath. It
may have been due to an Injury or It may
have been due to 0. gradual 1I0ftelllng of
the .abdominal muscles and consequent
rupture from the great strain placed upon
them during the period of gestation. It
Is not likely there can be anything done
for It. She may be able to perform slow
work upon the farm, but cannot do rapid
traveling upon the road. Have her ex-·
amt ned by 0. qualified veterInarian It YOll
can do so.

--------_.�------

We oordlally lnvlte"ouirea.dera to consult us
whenever they- desire any Information In re
nrd to slok or lame animals, and thus B88lst us
fu making this department one of the Interest
Ing features of the KANSAS FARIlER. Give
age, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
lICCurately, of how long standing, and wbat
treatment, If any, bas been resortod to. .All
replies through tbls oolumn are free. Some
times parties write us requestlng a reilly by
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlo beneflt.
Buob requestamust be aooompanled by 0. fee of
one dollar. In o�er to receive a prompt, reply,
all letters for this department should be 00-
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
B. C . .oRR, Mu.nbattan, Ku.s,

SOltE ·EYE.-My four-year-old Norman
stallion Injured his eye about 0. month
ago, and 0. white scum has come over It.
Can you tell me what will take It oil?
Clements, Kas. W. D.
Anawe'l'.-Bathe the eye with very warm

water hall an hour at 0. tIme, twice 0. day,
for three days, to remove alllnftammatlon,
then use the following: Nitrate of sliver,
4 grains; distilled water, 1 ounce. Apply
to the eye-ball, with 0. camel's hair pencil,
twice a day for a week ..
STOllIATl'l'IS.-My young ptgs get sores

on theIr lips and cheeks, and dIe of starva
tion, at the end of about two weeks. The
sores seem to present 0. fungus growth.
Overbrook, Kas. W. L. D.
Anawe'l'.-We refer you to reply to S. S.

H., In last Issue, for treatment In your
case. Also, do not feed sows on corn, but
gIve only light, cooling diet, for several
weeks before farrowIng, and If the sores

on the pIgs do not seem Inclined to heal,
they may be sprinkled over with burnt
alum.

.

PnoBAlILE ANTlmAx.-I lost two year
ling heifers with some unknown. disease,
the symptoms of which were as follows:
They were both affected about the same
time. They became stiff and droopy, lay
down and rolled, got up and walked 0.
short distance and then dropped dead.
One of them died In an hour after she was
first taken sick, and the other one In
seventeen hours. Their IntestInes were
blood-shot. It was not black-leg, for I
am acquainted with that disease. Please
answer throu_gh the KANSAS FARMER ..
WllmQre, Kas. J. K.
Anawe'l'.-It Is Impossible, from the

meagre descrIption given, to arrive at any
definite opinion In regard, to the case.
'The few symptoms given, together with
,tke post mortem appearance of the In
_tines, would poInt toward somo form
of anthrax as the cause of death, and
knowing the difficulty whIch we, our

selves, have sometimes experienced In
making 0. satisfactory diagnosis, we think
It possible that you might be mistaken In
regard to Its not being black-leg-one
form of anthrax.

MAMMITIS-FIS'l'ULA.-My mare raised
a colt last year. and, after It was weaned
and the milk dried up, the bag gathered
on one side and I rubbed It with lard and
camphor and It seemed to be well, but
about two weeks ago it swelled and broke
and the swelling went down, but now It
has commenced to swell again. One of
my neighbors has 0. mare that has the fis
tula on both sides of her withers. One
side Is open In two places. He has tried
several remedies but they do no good. He
has another mare that Is the same but It
Is small and has not broken yet. Give 0.
remedy through the KANSAS FARMER fol'
the three cases and you will oblige us.

Dighton, Kas. W. P. M.
. .Anawe'l'.-Glve your mare 0. pint of raw
linseed 011 and then give, In bran mash, 0.

teaspoonful of saltpetre, three times 0.

day, for a few days. Bathe the swelling LIVE STOCK MABKBTS.with very warm water, half an hour at 0.

time, three times 0. day, and each time Kanaall Cit".
June 1,1�91.wipe It dry and then apply 0. little of the CATrLE-More life In the market than for

f II I G h 1 II several days, Shipping steers,lM 115a6 66; cows,o ow ng: . um camp or, ounce; 0 ve 12 00a:J 60; heifers. !216; TexllS steers,� OOa:J 85;011, 8 ounces. Syringe ou t the open sores, Texas cows, $1 9IJu.2 36; stockers and feedors,
Ith t t I I f $3 37Y.a3 75.w wa. er con 0. n ng one teaspoon ul of HOGS-ltecelpts the lightest for a long time.carbolic acid to the pint of water. (2) Tell Range of pu.ckers' hogs, 1M 100.4 46; bulk of

I hb bll
.

h I sales. 1M 1IOa4 40.your ne g or to ster t e sma I fistula SHElilP-Market dull. Muttons,1M 55.with an ointment made of powdered can- Chicago,
tharldes, 2 drachms, a.nd lard, 1.%' ounces, CATrLE-Recelpts 12.000. Mtr'fr.�� 1hl:'iermixed hot. The other one he had better u.ctlve. Prime to extra native steers. 1115 00&have treated by some qualified man, as it 6 00: otber.�� 1.5 00n.6 75: Texans,!2 7014 60:stookers, $<1 wu4 80: cows, $1 IiOII.ll 65,Is 0. bad one and will require ali operation. HOGS - R.ecelpts 111,000. Market stronger,

Worth One Thousand Dollars,
1.'hat's what W. U. Buffington, of Mount

Pleasant, Iowa, s·ays to G. G. Steketee
about his Neuralgia Drops. "Send me

one bottle-of Steketee's Neuralgia Drops
and one package Dry BItters. Your Neu
ralgia Drops have done me one thousand
dollars worth of good."
I will send to any address on receIpt of

60 cents, one bottle of this remedy-50 cents
at the drug store. Ask your druggist to
keep It on sale, or send to

.

G. G. S'J'E)(ETKE,
Grand Rapids, MIchIgan.

'I'he Union Iron Works has recently
completed the buildIngs and placed therein
their excellent machinery for 0. grain ele
vator, at Eudora, Kas. The plant Is
owned by parties In Eudora and Is doing
excellent work. Anyone contemplating
the erection of 0. graIn elevator o!.' anyone
needing machInery required In mills or on
the farm, will do well to write The Union
Iron Works, Kansas CIty, Mo" for prices,
plans and Information generally In these
lines.

MARKET REPORTS.

steady. Rougb and common, 1M 26M 40: prime
mixed and pu.ckers,1M 6lia4 66: prime heav,[_ndbutobers' welgbts. Ii fll'mi 76: Ilgbt, 1M 2Iia . 40.
SHEEP-Receipts 8,000 Market dull. Na

tlves,lM 65a6 25: Texans, ea 15&410; Westerns.
13 001615. '

St, Loub.
. June 1 1891.

CA'I'l'LE - Receipts 3,300•. Market hlgber.
Good to funcy native steers.:.f5108615: fa'-' to
good natives, 1M ooa5:!11: '.L'Oxas and Indian
steers 12 1lOu.4 10.
HOGS-Receipts 4,700. Market hlgber. Fair

to choice heavy, 1M fiOu.4 62 i mixed gru.des, 1M 10
u.4 66: IIl(ht. fair to best, 1M MI4 60. '

SHEEP-Uecelpts 8.400. Marketweak. Good
to obC?loe oll,ppod, 1M 00u5 00: good to cbolce Tex
ans, $3 00a4 30.

GBAIN AND I:"RODUCB MABKBTS.

Kana.. Cit,..
. June I, 1891.·

WHEAT-Receipts for ]!ast 48 hours 66,000
bushels. No.2 bard, 1130: No.3 bard,llOc; No.2
red. 1J4e. and No.3 red, 910.
CORN-Reoelpts for past· 48 bours 3Il,fiOO

bushels. No.2 mUled, 49�c: No. S mixed, 48�,,0:
No.2 wblte mixed, 61�0: No.·S wblte mixed,
�K& -

OATS-Reoelpts for past 48 bours, 13000
busbels. No.2 mlxod, 41�c: No.3 mixed. 410;
No.2 re't 4l�0: No.2 white mlxod, 430.
]!'LAXoEED-We quote crushing at IlOu.95c

per bushel upon tbe basis of pure.
CASTOR BEANS-We quote orushlng,In oar

lots, at II a5al 40 por bushel upon tbe basis of
pure. and smnll Iota lOe por busbel less.
HAY-Receipts for past 48 bours 40 tons.

Quiet but steady. We quote: Prairie fanoy,
es 60: good to obolce, 17 00a7 50: prime, 1M 50a
660; eommon, 12 6Oa3 60. Timothy. good to
obotee, .10 00.

St. Lou...
June 1.1891.

WHEAT-Receipts 48,000 bushels. No.2 red,
cash, 1101110101�.
OORN-It.ecelpts 148,000 bushels. No.2 cash,

iil14o.
OA'l'S-Recelpts 107,000 bushels, No.2 cash,

42"'ebld.
UYE-Recelpts 4,000 bushels. No.2, 84c.
HAY-Fair demand for timothy, but prairiedull. Choice to fancy prairie, IUI25: choloe to

fUDOY timothy, IUIiOu.16 00. ..
FLAXSEED - Nominal. Western, II 07�:

Northwestern, 111lalll�.

WOOL MARKETS,

St. Louill.
June 1, 18111.

Kansua aud Nebraska-Medium IIgbt brlght,2Oa22c: coarse, 17111tlo: IIgbt nne, 170.190: beavyfine, 14al60: low and earthy, 12al30.
Texlls, Indian Torrltory and Arkansas-Me

dium twelve months, 24c: flne medium twelve
montbs,��o: flne twelve months,19u.210:medium six and eight months, 2102:le: fine me
dium dO.,11Ja21o: flue do., 170.190: coarse, 19a.
2Oc: low, short and sandy, 13110100: mobalr full
blood, 18u.2Oc: mobair half-blood, 150.
Coloru.do, Utab and Territory-Medium, 210.220; nne medium, 17u.2Oc: oarpet,14al60; fine,17110180: extra beavy flne, 1!lu.l50.

Chicago.
June I, 1891.

Unwasbed Brlgbtr-Flnei ohoioe, 21a�: flne,
average 17u.2Oc: balf b ood, 24u.250: three
elgbths blood, 25u.27�c: one-fourtb blood, 220.
21�c: coarse, 2Oa22o; flne delaine, 21a�: balf
blood, combing, 258270: tbree-elghths blood,comb ilK, 26u.28c: one-fourth blood, combing,24�u.250: common comblng,21u.230; brald,l80.21c.
'I.'errltory-Heavy fine. 12a14o: average flne,

160.180: fine medlum,llIu.2Oc: modlum, 21u.230:
coarse, 150.180.
Montana, Utab IIDd Wyoming (cholce)-Flne,16a18o: flne medlum,10a220: medlum,22u.24c:

coarse, 17a190.
New Mexico-Improved. oboloe. 2Ou.22c: Im

proved,181190: partly Improved,171101�o: coarse,100170: kempy, burry and poor,12a15c.

'iiORSE OW-MERSI
'l'RY GOIIBAULT'8

CAUSTIG BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CURE
for(Jllr".7l!1pUnt..l!lw_n;l'«:ap_Doe....tralned
Tenilo_ Fonnder,

Wind Pulllo, IIldnDI_
_ Tun.b, Dlpbtberl..
.11 Lanaen_frolD 8_vln,

:���::�r����v��fI
Runcbes or Blemishes from
HOnel! and (l,dUe.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
IMI'OIlIl'IlLE TO PIIODUCE SCAR 011 BLEMISH.

tl:n�er�r?g:t�t�dp�r 'I',�Hre�te301t3 r,�v�:���lf��:
or aent by express. cba_ paid, with full dl
rectlonllor Its use. Send lor descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, O.

PLIIS DlaJocru!'!lo Taf>18ft,nx, 8---'" for
8chool,OIub IJr.Parlor. Dc8t ,,-Iii;:Oata.
Iotrtae UWo T. S. VIIHIIIOII.Ubloalru,w,

AGENTSWANTED both 1811". ,lNlto tao
per week EASILY MADE. SAMPLES

FREE. S.nd Io.te..... W. C.Wilton. KIUlIUCIt,. Mo-

H. GInN HAGBY. PQU!lT P. HAGBY. POBBIT nAOBY.
nBN. H. UAOBY. Tuoa. J. HAGBT. LBWIBW.UAGBY.

HAGEY BROS.,
ST. LOUIS, :MO.

-WVOOL
Commission Merchants.

AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

WOOL
A. J. CIDLD,

209 Market St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
WOOL MEROHANT.

-- -�----I,
! \

Highest market price obtained for
consignments of

WOOL, PELTS, HIDES AND FURS.

Top Prices, Quick Sales and Prompt
Remittances.
Wool sacks, shipping tags and market

reports sent free upon request.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMIJSSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST .. , CHICAGO, ILL�
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Micb.igan St., Nos. 41) to 1)3 La Salle Ayenue.
CommIssions one cllnt per pound, wblch Inoludes all charges· after wool Is received In store untUsold. Sacks furnished fHle to shlpper�. {!ash atj.vanoes arrangod for when desired. Write for oircu·Iars. Information fnrnlshed promptly by mail or telegraph when desired.

WRITE US FOR PRIOES, TERMS, &C,' BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR OLIP.

F. C. TAYLOR & CO ..

CO�!}�!��I WOOL '!s�s.
ESTABLISHED IN ],87],.

REFERENOE:-Any Bank or Old F.9ta.blished Business House·in st. Louis.

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON SHIPMENTS.
WRITE FOR OUR WEEKLY REPORTS. ST. LOUIS� MO. .HAVE YOUR BANKER INVESTIGATE.

OUR STANDING.

t
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rOR WEEK ENDING MAY 20,' 1891.
Stevens county-W. E. Davis, clerk.'

BULlr"Taken op by R, H. Cblliu. lin Dermot cP••
Marcb 110. 1891. ooe 5',ea,,0Id Hereford boll. wbfte
fAC!!. b....nded - on leR JiJp. •

-

BuL'L-B; ..me. one nld and whtte 'roan bait. 5
,earl old. branded - OR left blp. oral' all rllbt, ear.
IInder and nppo' ·blt In left eor.

�

,

t:ULL-B, lame. one 1'841 mul, boll.:I tean old.
branded A L. on left Iide. erap oft rlgbt.ar and uoder
and IIppor·blt In left.'

'

HRIFJl:R-B, lame. one red aud wblte .potted
heifer. a ,ean old. branded A. L. on left .Ide. crap 011
rlRbt ear and onder and upper-bit In len ear.

IIBIFER-By .ame. one black and wblte rnan

belfer,2 yeara old. crop all right ear and ullder and
upper·nit In left. '

STEER-By .ame. one black steer, :I yean old.
branded A. 1. On left .Ide. oroI' oft right eAr and un·

der and upper-bit In left.
HEIFBR-By ..me one red and wblte roan heifer.

:I yean old. crop 011 riCbt .ar and uRder and uPP!l"blt
III left.
STERR-By .ame, one red .teer. :I yean old. erop

air right ear. under and upper-bit In left.
STEBR-B, lame, one red and white .potted .tear.

branded A. L. on left 8lde. crop oft right ear a'lid Un'
der and upper·blt In left.

'

HEIVER-B, .ame. One pale red belfer. 1 ,ear old.
crop ofT rlgbt ear and under and uppfr·blt In left.
HEII"BB-B, Bame One deep red belfer.l year 014,

crop 011 right ear. under ..� upper·blt In I"t ear.
COW-By lame. one dark red or brown eow B

,ear. old. branded Non rllbt blp,cror, and under·bltIn rlgbt ear and under &lid upper-nit n left; above'
anlm.l. valued,at fl8.
- Comanche coun�y-J. B. Curry, clerk.

,

HORSEB-Taken up b, J...per IIcCooI, 1'. 0.'
C.ld"ater. Aprfl 25. 1891. one mare and .ev.. geld·,
Inp, 15, 14�, 15. 15. 14. 14 band. blgh. One I. _"
one black. ne bay. one Itrown, OnO Iron'If'" two,
lorrel. one ba,; tbft roan. brown. two .orrel. IIIId bay
are branded 77 on right hlp: valued at t2lI5.
Sumner county-Wm. H. Carnes, clerk:
PONY-Taken ap Ii, J. D'-Loper. In Gore tp.• AprlJ ,

21. 1891. one b"y bone pony. 14 yean old. whIte feet,
.trlp In f.reltead, harne..mluo; valued at tto.
Cherokee cOllnty-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
PONY-Tabn up by S. D.:Bradahaw, III Spring'

Valle, tp.• April 18. 1891. One roaD )I0Il'mare.welllht
aboot 600 poundl. wblte .pot In' forebead od wblte
rlglI.t hlod toot, 10 ,ean Old; valued at 120.

rOR WEEK ENDING, MAY 27, 1891.1
Russell county-Ira S. Fleck, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by John OllaR. In Falrvl.w tp••

April It. 1891. one bay mare.welgbtabout900 pound."
whIte .tar In torebeac). wblte .trlee on no.e. rlgbt
hind foot white. blaok mane and tall; valued at tlI5.

Phillips county-J. E. Barnes. clerk.
MARB-Taken up by'Jacob Potnam. P. o. PhillIp.·

burg. April 29. 18<1. oDe IIgbt bay or aorrel mare.
.
we'ght 650 or 700 poolld.,. bl.ze face, gl.... e,e•• wire
mark Q.n left knee; valued aUI0.

rOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 3, 1891.
Phillips county-J. E. Barnes, clerk.

'

2 MARES-Takenup by SamuelCox. In Greenwood
tp .• April SO. 1891. twomarel. one roan and one gray.
aboot 14 baudl blgh. Inde.mihable brimd on lett .tlfte
of each Bnlmal; valued at t15. :

Franklin county-O. M. WJlber, clerK. I
PONY-Taken up by Lemuel Miller. In Center tp.,

P O. Rantoul. one .orrel m.re pony. whIte face,
whIte lett hind foot. hrBllded cn lefe Ihoulder wltb
Iterd brand. left blp knocked down, cellar maro. 5
ye"'B old, takon up "a, 5, 1891; valued at II1II.
MARE-Taken ap by .T. G. Millington. In Cutler

tp•• P. O. Rantool. May 1. 1891••nB bay mare. lDIall'
whIte Ipot on forehead. 8 yean old. no maro or

brandl; valoed at tsS.

GREAT "ACTINA" ONLY KNOWN
EYE RESTORER. ,CATARRH CURE.

The

Deaf Hear

Th�
Blind See.

Catarrh

Impossible

Just as cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
-"Actina" so do our
garment� -cure all
forms of bodily dls
ease. 'Bend for
pamphlet and price
list.

The 'above ftgure l'Ilpresents the manner In which our Mag.
neto-Oollllllrvatfve Garments are worn. It can bo readily under
stood tbat they are not worn next to the skin. nor have tbey to
be dipped In acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
charged with acid andwornnext the skin Is too well known to bo
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S systom Is as distinct from
the.. dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts as Is a pine knot In an

Indian's ,wigwam to the electric lights of onr stores and city
streets. Tliere need not be a sick person in America (save
,from accidents) It onr Magneto·Conservative Underwear wonld
become a part of the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
also ot Intants and children.

Onemlllloll people In Europe and America are wearing Ollr M&lDeto-Cenlervatlv8 garmenta-they
cure all form. of dlleue after the docton hava utterl, failed. There II nit form of dlleaae oor gar
mentl will not cure. Gout. Rheumatllm. ParalYIII. 1J0nlumptlon, Conatlpatlon. StUr Joints. Our

prmelltl cure "hen all IIrog treatment. fan. Twent,·l1va thouland r,elPle In Kan.u City telUfy to
our marveloul eure.. If you Buffer it lervel you rllrht. L atell to ,our docton .Rt die.
W_r our M_gneto-Oan,ervative Garmentll and llve, '

READ GENERAL RBPOBT FRO. NATIONAL MILITARY DOME-Oatarrh.
Color-BUnelnelll, Near-SlghtedneslI. Quinsy and other formll of DbeaIIe

Oured by one Iuatrument. ,

NATIONAL MILITARY.HOIB, L.AV.!OVO'&TII, 'it .... ,. M.reh 12, 1891.
Your.letter received. I .nlwerwltll mucb plealore. I am well pleued. Tbe Actl... h... beell do

Ing IOOd work. lIy left ear waa nearly deaf-now com1l1etel, relOOred. lIy threat hu been al'lected
for nearly ten yean-h.ve h'\d q)lIDl, Beveral tlmel-now completel, eured; m, e,ol are greatl:r
Improved. Mr. Wblte ul8llt for throat aud e:r8l; hu congelted. we..k e,e.; hu been creatly beue
Atell. IIr.llal"n, an old cue of utarrlt, hal been gro.tl, beneAted; he II an old cale; hu ,.Pent
.evera1l1l1ndred aollarawltb Ipeclall.tl, aod .aYI he haB reoelved more benefit froin the ule of Actina
than all tlte reat put toaetherj he h... thrown hlB gl....e.'.way. One cue of a comrade 1 mention;
hu been near·.llbted .Inee 1. yean old. aod nearly blind for five yean; o�o e,e greatly Improved;
tbe other waa treated wltb caUltlC; he IIoY. If both eye. were equally gOOd he oould read; h. can dll
tlairollh eo'ora. which he coold not do for Ave yean. 1 am commg to Kanl... City .. lOOn al 1 can.

I want a ete Belt and '1.1'0 IDlole8. Tbere are .everal otber comradea In the Bome who have bought
,our Belte, and 1 have heard faTorable reporta of tbelr etracte. A great many Intend getting yoor
ActJna ana GarmentlaalOOn as they get their penllonl.

'

Yoors relpectfoUy, MORGAN WALBIFF, Co. B, 65th m.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-We have a ",_tent on Actina. No. aU,'719, alao Copyright

I
. and TracIe-Mark on tileword Actina. Wewill prollecllte aUlnf,lngers.

Private Parlor'll for Ladlell. Office Dourll-8 a. m. to 108' m. 8undaYll-9 _. m.

to 4 p. m. Addres. all private matter to PR F. WILSON.
'

lEW YORK & 191001 ELECTRIC ASS'I, Ifrs., K����a��:t:;oo.:o.

DRS. LIEBIG & co.

GEO.W;CRANE & CO., LlEBIC WORLD DISPENSARY.
. TOPEKA, KAS., 301 and 303 W. 9th St., Cor. Central:St., Kansas City, Mo.

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat·
utjCs, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
COlU't lwpori:s, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas'
Ro:td J�aws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for COlU't an� other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Corio
veyancing Blanks, IJoan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, bopk print·1
jng, binding, and Records for

Couuty, 'rownsllip, City and School
'Districts, send orders to tIllS, the
oldest and most reliable honse in
the State.

,

PRINTING
Dorse, Cattle, 8wlne

, ,

and Poult..,. ClutH,large
variety. No charge for UI&
on amra placed with me,
C.W.Dongla8s.Topeka.

DR. G. A..WALL,

EYE�NDEAR
521 Kans.. Avenne, Topeka, Ku.

:
HOOOS:-9 to 12 a. m .• 1:80 to 5 p. m. Sunday.. 8

tos p. m. '

HENRY W. BOBY, lilt. D"

S"U.rgeOD:.
,118 W. Sll<th St. Topeka. K... '

To Money-Makers I
And Invest()rB wanting to purchase shares, at
'first prlo!'J..of the treaeury_stock of the Green
Copper .MIning ,Co •• of Montana, whose ten

, 'ooPP.!3r'olalmB 11'111 be.ltiBolalmed byeIJl8rt1;
the areatest copper miDe iD the ·world.

,'-Write for pr@BpeotuB and Jl8rtioulal1l to
.',:'" '

'

EVANS, ORCOTT & 00."
,_

16 MalR St., Butte, MOBtana.
• 1·,

'w" t d AGBNTS to .ell Ibarel In a lint·

an e clu. Indoltrlal Company now dollll
a large bu.lnefl. hen!',]ler cent.

allowell. Addre.. WM. S. IIBRCBR,
"

"
,99Wall Itreet, New York. :

Drs. LiebIg III Co. are regular graduates In medicIne and surgery and special practitioners au·

thorlzed by tlie state of MI880uri to treat aU Chronic Nervous and Prfvata Diseases (whether'
caused by Imprudence. Excess or ContagIon). SeminalWeakness, Night J..osses. Sexual Debility
(loss of sexual power). Nervous Debility, Loss of Nerve Force Diseases of the Blood (Syphilis. Gon·
orrhooa. Gleet and StrIcture). Varicocole, Hydrocele. PhymoS1s,t.,Clrcumclslon. Piles, Rupture cured.
Curable cases guaranteed or money refunded. Charges low. ',mousands of cases cured. All med·
Iclnes are especially prepared for e8Ilh Individual case In our own Laboratory l>y a IIctlnsed gradu·
ate In Pharmacy. No Injurious or poisonous compounds administered throngh the stomach. Med·
Iclnes and remedies app led directly to enfeebled or (1I8eased orglins through tile new medicator.
doing away with dosing Into the stomach. No time lost trom 15usllfCSS. Patients at a distance
treated bymall or express. Medicine sent everywhere free from gaze or breakage.

In dIseases of the "Blood,.! Brain, Heart and Nervous System. as well as J,lver, Kidney and Gravel
Complaints, Rheumatism. raralY81s and all other chronic diseases.

Write for lIlustrated papers on Detormltles. Club J!'eet, Curvature of the Spine Piles. Tumors,
Cancer, Catarrh. Bronchltls1 ,Inhalation. ElectrlclCY. Magnetism, Paralysis. Epilepsy\ KldneYIBladder, Eye, Skin and 81000, and all SurgIcal Operations. Contracted LImbs reduced lJy specla
absorbent appliances.

'

Diseases ofWomen a specialty. Book In dlsease8 free.
The oRly reliable Medical and Surgical Institute making a specialty of Private Diseases,
All blOOd diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic poisons removed trom the system without

mercury. New restorative treatment for loss of vItal power. Persons unable to visit U8 may be
treated at home by correspondence. All communications conlldentlal. Medicine or Instruments
sent bymall or express securely packed. One personal Interview preferred. Call and consult us
or send history of -your case anil we will send In plain wrapper ollr book freel explaining why thous·
ands cannot be oured of private. llpeclal and nervous diseases, seminal werumess. spermatorrhrea,
ImPQteney, II)'pbll1s, �onorrhrea, gleet, varlcocole etc.

To IIroove-themerltl of Dr. Lleblg'sWonderiiii German Invigorator In curing above complalntl
a trial bottle sent tree. ConlUltatton perlOnally or by letter free.

C!!!2��� VETERINARY COLLEGE.
'J'l!eIDOf' II1",,,'ul college on thll contInent. For furtber l!6rtlculars'BddreS& tbe Beoretary.
,_, . ,,-

'

,,0.,...vell.l, 11(••, 4l, V. Iff" 11111531-.P� IIC_te .�" (l1l'V4JM, ,n,

'HIGGS COMMISSION CO�,
:Bocoivors 1 ShiDDOrS of Grain,

824, £Xchance BuDdlDa, '

KANSAS 'OITY, MO.
, Onll authorized Grain Agentl of K&DIu AllIance

IMlOClatlon.
LIberal advancemenllmade 011 an_.

,.llP,Imenti. Market repol-tl foml.hed on al!pl., :Free.,

,G. L. f�ent,

J0HNSON--8AINKM'AN
CODISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Min Products, Etc.
ROOM S2Ii EXCHANGB BUJLDlNG,

Telephon. :lS2S. KAKIA8 OJTY••0

G.W.LAIDLA.W
-'--WHOLlISAL_

HAY, OOMMISSION AND FORWARD·
ING MEROIlANT.

ManufaCturers' General' Agent for
LAIDLAW'S HAY PRESSI!.S - half
and full .circle, HAY BALE TIES,
"SWING" CARTS, DISC PULTI
VATORS, and Local Agent for the
Grea.t MONAHCH SCALES.
All orderspromptly tilled. Write for

descrtptlve catalogue.
G.W. LAIDLAW, Topeka, Kas.

4 cents worth
of Gasoline'

Will do anordinary
.Ise waahIng.
Savel expenae of

=31��l::tJ�
er, few ye....
Can .wlng bumer

to one .Ide of ma·
chine and make
ltarOh, heat .ad
lronl, ete'.

The New
Self·Heating
WASHER

Hea'.lt.own Wl\'
ter and keep. It
bot from ArBt to
la.t.
S a v 81 lifting

!� oa���i�to�:
to boll tllem.

Unb. tLle dIrt out 18me &8 w'lIh·board. MachIne
folda dowa wI th lid and makea a good table. Bvery
machine Is guaranteed. and Bold on thirty day. trial.
U I. a complete .uccllsa and come. 8a a ..Good a...
marltaa" to tile worn and weary bou.ewlfe. All
klndl of wrlngen ltaudIed. from .1.75 to n. Agent.
wanted everJ'Where. Seud for ".tlmenlal•.

,

P. T. BENBOW
Factcy 11104-11108 Hunter Ave .• Wichita, if...

DR.CAMP'S
Private Dispen�a.ry and Hos

pital,
16� E.12th St•• Kanllas Clt.y, Mo.

For the treatment of all Chronlo, Nervoua
and Special DIBea�eB of Mon and Womim. We
trcat EYB, BAR, NOSE, HEj.R.T. ew.

OpmM HABIT.
We have a sure speedy and permanent oure

for thismost loatbsom'l habit, aud positively
guarantee a oure In every case.
__Write and get my Desorlptive Olroular.

First-class rooms for patients that wtsh to
stop at the Hospital. at very Nasonable rate••

I CURE FITS!
Wheo I 8&J' cure I do notmeanmerel,. toatop them

for 8 time and then have tltem return again. 1m.......

r&dlcal cure. I bave made tlte dl.......e of FITS. BPt.
LBPBY or FALLING BIOKNESS. lif",loLir atudy. I
"arrantm,. remedy to oure the "orst C&II8II. B"",,"_

others have failed is no reason for not now receiviq a

cure. Bend at once for a tre"tise aud a Free Bottleof

my InfaUibl'; remedy. Givo Express and Pest om....

B. G. ROOT, M. C .• 183 Pearl St•• N. y,

INFORMATION I t�:d�!:�i
..nona .derlng with RHEUMATISM In any
'orm,Nellralglaor Lumbago.. Iwill,without charge.
IIl'81;t those NIllcted to a aure aud permaneJlt CUrti .
, UW ",141.1 I, ,,11 ltd riw i"./",.",..tino oM.I I,
oU! 14.., nlr-,il "76�V ••11 /ril1ldl 11;/1" .n nllw
.",... 4.11fiJIhtl. Addres.. P. W. Pilrkhunt, J:I'ra.

::�lI'lne An Pa�Jer, Loell: Bo� lIiOl, Bo!t-
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Jmporien and Breeden ot

LinwoodShort-horns
w, A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00" Kas,
Sub.tance, flesh, early maturlt;r and good feeding quaUt;r the

objeots 80ught. The lal'Eest eXisting herd ot Scotoh Shon-hornstE0nSI"tiI!BofOi'u1.ckshank,Vwtorla8,Lavender8,VwUtB,SecretB,BrlllWfthl1ud8,KineUar GolOOn Drovs,eto. Imp, Vraven Knight (57121) head of herd.
LInwood Is on !ransas Division Union Paoiflo R. R, Farm joinSstation. lD.pectlon invited. Catalogue on application. Pleue meatlon F.u.xD.

Breeden of the be.t Shew Yard

POLAND - CHINA HOGs.
. A few pairs fancy pili I, .1:1: and a half month. ol!"for t25 per pair. Three hundred pip for trade of 181JJ.
froID tile best breeding and .hew all.lmailin theWe.t.

:me Ben.n.ett

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.;
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Our hor.e. were .elected by amember of the linn
direct from the breeden of Europe, and lire deacend
anta of the mo.t noted prlze·winnen of theold world.
We.pald .pot cuh for aU.I)unl.OOk and lOt the bllli
at gre ..t barg:;llilt"';;nd were not oblll8il. to take the

.. r�fU8e from dealerl at exorbitant lIprea In order to
obtain credit, thereby enabl!Jur u. to lell better ..nl
mal...t better price., longer tIme and .. lower rate of

_ Interelt than a1mo.t anJ' other lIrm In America.We have 101.0 the mOlt .uperlor .y.tem of organlzlnll compulel and ltook .JIldlc..tel In till. couutry,and In.nre latlatact.lon. We call eapeclal attention to our rerereaeea. By the.e It will be seen that we lirenot handling on commll.lon the retu.e honel Of deaiera In Enrope. With u. you get a equare tranaactlon, agood animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any lIrm In America on prlcea and terml bealdea.W"Write nl for delcrlptlve catalogue, and mention the Kuu.u F.nJlu.

T. M. MAROY & SON,

_WAKARUSA,
KAS"

Breederlof

RegiStered SHORT-HORN Catue,
Bave now for 8ale at a bar..aln

t�:ro� :r�!ri.;���t:�.� twenty·two mon hi �Id
.... Come and lee .took or write for prlcea.

GUARANTEED.

E. BENNETT & SON.

HA'NNA'S Popular'

I1'0Ia�:hlna
.are growing In nearly half of the Union, he hav
Ing .blpped to seventeen Sta'el and Canada.
JF'Write for one to

.
W. S. JLUl1f.a.,

Mention KANlAs FAlIMD.] Ottawa, Ral.

·roPEXA, KA.NSAS,
Th�Leading Weltern Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
.

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

mGHJJAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Lord Corwin 4th 21175 C.,

VOl S. R.. the Iweep.takel
boar ..t St. Loul. and Chi
cago In 1885, athead of herd,

::·l:.�l&o�: l.f.Ji tim:
s. R. We have .event,·lIve
pig. from the.e boan and

from ullne a lotof brood.owlucanbe·found. Qu..l
Ity, not quantity, ourmotto. Orden booked for future
delivery. Dietrich'" Gentry, Ottawa, Ka••

,. --.uro-

FRENOH COACHHORSES.

An Importat1o� of 126 Head,
Seleote4 by II member of the 1Irm, jUlt re

8elvOO.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder fancy

POIJNl)-CHINA
Swine. Tony lot of
M ..rch Aprtl IIDd
May pip, lired bJ'
lInt·cl .... boarl.
Can fumllh plgl
In pain not akin.

Write for partloularl. Call and .ee my ltocII:.

I

4 -��� �= �-=-:;- � �� _'-

Terma to Inlt purchuen, Send for illus
trated oatalope, ..- Stables In town,

Addrell
BOBEBT BOUNDS,
HorganvWe,Ku"

FOK

POLAND·OHINAS
of the bait.. Can fumllh
pip of any weight ... high
ullOO poundl. Jl.lihty·lIve
head of faU pip for 1..le
cheap for next thirty day•.
Right age to breed. Write.
Mention�I.t..F.u.x:o.

LAODALE HERD OFPOLAlD·CmBAS
J. D,jZILLEB, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Kal
,500 Prize Yellow andWhite :Qent Seed Com. Thll

wa. railed from ieed purch.. led at the Exposition at
St. Joe, wbere It took the aboTll prize, and hu been
kept 8trlctly pure; ,I perbulhel-.ack.extra. TWA'
ty·llve extrs nne Partridge Cochlu cockerel8, ,I each.
Ten extra choice regl8tered Poland·Cbln malel, •
and 7 months old, 110 apiece. Eleven hlgh'lCOrina
gllta. The8e will be bred In Febraary and March to
All Right'. Chip, hll stre All Bight, Vol. 12 Ohio, and
out of the famou. Graceful F. 44912 Ohio, for whlcb
her owner remsed '500. Addrea8 u above.

JOBlf M. VIVION,
McCredie, Mo.

O,O.ALKx.um:n,,

Fulton, Ko.

B�LITBII - raIBIIll �1TTLB.
,

I have a oholoe herd of these just1y-oele
brated oattle of all ages. Also some nloe
gracles, for sale at reasonable prlOtos. Per
aonallnapeotlon invited. call on or addreaa

JNO, D, PBYOB,
Wlnfteld. Vowle;r Vo., Ka••

IB111�1 BILL IT��E r111.
·G. W. GLIOK, ATOHIBON, us., .

•
Breedland hu for lale Batu and

Batea-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, Klrll:levtn8ton, Filbert,

Jane, ud other f!=�bre�":IUe..Gw;rnne, LadJ
'. The grand B..tubnll.lmp, 8th Duke ofKlrk. eYlnCton No, &1798 and Waterloo Dulle ofShannon HW No, 89879 at head of ilerd.
Choice youna bull. foreaie now. Correapondenceand IJulpectlon of herd 101Iclted,u we han 31l1i what..ou ...."t ..nd "t faIrWlr.....

. 'TRADE MARK.)

TESTIMONIALS'

Tm!!LAVETA

Jorsoy Cattlo Company,
TOPEKA, KANIAS,

Serv'l'ce Bulls' MB, STOKEB
• 10239, sonofStoke

Pogls �th, and PAAS POGIS 22346, son of
Luoy's.Btoke PoglsllM4.

P'O� SALE I
Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers slrod byPaas Pogls, lion of Luoy's Btoke Pogls. All

soUd oolors, out of tested cows, from 16 te 21
pounds In 8even days,
F, O. MILLER, G, F. MILLER,Seoretary and Manager, PreSident.

8urolk Pnncb. Froncb COBcb. C·AN E MIL LSENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, I
PEROHERON More kinds and sizes of Mills and Evaporators,for Sorghum and Bugar Cane, are made by TheAnd Standard·bred StaJlions and Mares Blym;rel' 11'00WOl'k. oe., of Clnclnnatl,O.,than by any other works In the world. They arethe IDle maker. of the Vtctor, Great Wtatern and

NUu Milla, the Genuine CboA; liJrJa7JOf'Qtor, and the.Automatic Olok Evaporator. Bend for Catalogue,PrlC8B, and The Sorghum Hand Book,
.

WILLIA1tIS BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE, CONSUMPTIONEUBEKA, KANSAS, •
Our breeding herd ,. a large and .trlctly repre.

I ha", a posit!.... remed7 for the "bove dllI8aIl8�br.,�talentatlveone con.l.tlngofcholceanlmal.of.nperlor uae �ouaaud8 of cases of tbe woretldud�d f II:
breed!Jur GJla Individual excell8nce. The herd" �tandiDC have been cu�. Indeed 80 atrong IS ID7 faith
headed 6y Dr. Prlmroae 78815, the bull th ..t !leaded m lteeflloacy, that hnllll8nd TWO BOTTLElIlI'BD,wlth
tile lint-prize herdlll 1889 at the State fair. of low.. , aVALUABLE TREATISE ou tbls diBelUletoanraaf.
Nebr...ka, Kan....aud Dllnol•• Younl ltock for .ale. fererwhowil1118ndme their Expreea and P.0, addl'8lll,
CorreIpondenceor 1I8ctlonlnTlted. Man.F.u.xu T. A. Siocam, M. C" 181 Pen.rl St.. N, Y.

ThI.I. a regular 1120 hlll'llMllbtttlnordet'
to IntroduceourgoodB and get agentaworld!llr for th!>
nestllOda,l':!oWIlWILL 8ELL TIIKB JIOB .&.87 and Irlvl)
OlE Fn�EIJ'YOU 8KLLBIX, cutthlBoutandecnd
'nlth.andwewl1���;!�� tl,.�e��;r�:t; �Me�
c. o.D.,8!ll>3ect toesomlnatlon,lLnd If you find ItallWI)

. clnl;.'! tJ.n:����.:""!::'��t'.:Thl�.:..r.,�,=��7�=�V NOTHINCI WhencmshlntulllO.81accompanlc�Iii::orderYK811110nuagenulnnfeltsaddlepa4,worthII. ,TIII& .1."........ la mado of genuine cali: etock
elthel'lnb!'lgbtor blaCk trimmings,with J1I1tentJeatberWndl with either 01"" or overchocksl he ..vy "reMt
eon...and r:;tont leatbersaddlo, nnddoublenndatltclled=:oJ'���,::����=::,g:ec:ned..Jlr::�
or wllh to 811:LL .R "10 611T 01111 ran, odeI' Im-

medlatol,{, thIa 18 your laotchance to get a ,.0 .
..... '''8LI!!! tbl8 ad will never appear aga1'!l..addreB8PLOUR";.,ITY HARNESS OOM....ANY.aia WlcoUlI& Avo.• .ltIIIweapou.. �

tFRUIT
Packages and

. BERiiY·BOj(E�
Improved Egg Oases and Butter
Packages 80flf Direct to

con-.eumer, Our "LittleMonthly
Drummer" giving prices, eto., tree.
CNlam.rll PaokageMfg. Co., KB. CII., Mo,

FOR WORMS.
To oleanse -"our horse from worma, use

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS, 11.00
a package bymall,

FOR COLIC.
To oure _Spasmodlo 06l!1!! use DIl. W. H.

GOING'S COLIO POWDBJiC. .1.00 a pao1l:agebymall. Keep a paokage In your houle.
For aTonic andBloodPuri1ler
It your horse la not dOing well and la out of

'COndition, use DB. W. H, GOING'S TONIO
POWDER. .1.00 a package by mall. .

DB.·W, H, GOING IS a member ot the
Royal Collep of Veterinary Surgeons. of
London, England. Ho has had fourteenlears"':QHIrienoe In the U. S. oavalry a. ohle vet
erinary surgeon, and Is at preaent State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kaneal,
AddreH p, 0, Box &8, Junction Vlt;r, Ku.

I
I·

( ,I

CANCER
POSITIVELY

B d'S' ifi PER�JA�TLYraa on s POC C A eure alsured, wltll three t::::r��:�:
For tho Prevention aad CUre of tNatment. Write for testimonials and Infor-

mation or come and Be ",xamlned by our

H 0 G C H 0 LERA
Medloal Dlreotori M.S. Rochelle.. . THE WlOH TA REMEDY COMPANY,

I WICHITA, K.ANS'&'8,

as�� I::e�i�rn,eli:l t'����iu=I��
pret!enlea anel curea.
I t bILl been prOl1e1& over and over aaaln

tbat BBAGDON'S SPEVllI'IV for the
preflenllon and cure of the SwiM Pla(fIU or
Hog Oholerawill cure andpr_C thl.lIere
!,vfore unconquerable ..nd devutatlng dla
eale, when uled In .trlct accordance with
our dlrectlonl.
.... Read testimonials, written by ilonor

able and Intelligent men, wblch will appeiuj
In this paper from time to tlllle. '

The BRAGDON CHEMIOAL·CO.,,'
Laboratory. and .Salesroom,

118 Wall Street, FORT SOOTT,·�SA8.PLBAsB IIIBNTION THIS' PAPEB,

. G. B. JKROllK & Co., CITY DRUG STORK, YORK.!. NKD., April 4, 18110. ;Bragdoll Chemical Co.-Gente:-In anlwer to youn of recent date would .ay: 'l'he SPECIFIC I. grad�ually gaining ground with us. Our community has been Impoled upon by Baal, Clark and lRany othe�preparation., .0 It Is palling hard to Introduce a new one, even tbough It pol18sle. merit. One of onr bl"gest .hlppen hu tried It to hll perfect 8atllfactlon a8 a cure1and hu recommenoled It to his frlendl u IISpeoillc. Will let you know fr0m t:me to time what frlenol8 t IB making. You.. , JEROME" CO. ,

OJ'PIOB OF E. C. HB.LLT, DK.u.U IN DRUGS, CLOTHING, BOIITS .um SUOKI, 1 I
MORGAl'fVILLK. K.LB., April 19, 18110. J iThe Bragdon Chemical Co., Fort Scott, KU.-Gent.:-Pleue lind encloled Ul.65, dllcount 850. I havesold Baa.' and Clark'. remedle., aad hogs have continued to die. I lent to Junction City for lOme of yourSpecillc, and I have not lelt but one hog Iince I commenced feeding It. One of my cu.tomen hu Ie.t t800worth of hogl the put month. Be has not 108t a hog 81nce I got your Specillc from Junction City. :
Yourl respectfully, E. C. HEALY.

MUIDKN PAlIK BUD OF POLAND-CHINA I, F. A. TlIIPP, PKOPRIKTOR, 1 iMBRIDBN, KAa., December 15, 18110. J .

Bragdon Chemical Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlende:-I call you kind frlendl becau.e you Ilave a remed,:that II the onl" friend ot the hog man. You will pleue find encl08ed P. O. money order for .Ix dollan, for,which plea.elend me by expre•• half cue of the hog cholera remedy. I am not lo.lng hop mYlelf nowt:butmy nelghbore are. I am latlalled that your T.emedy wlllkneck the cholera. A man by the name o�Mu••elman hu tried It. Be got tbree dOles of a nelgbbor and lay. he hu cured two hogl with three dOlea;they were .hoatl, and were In very bad Ihape. I .aw tbem. and I told him then they were Infected. Theywere In terrible condition. Send my order u 800n al po81lble.
I.remaln your friend, F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, JefterlOn Co., Ku.

FOR MEN ONLY!
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OIA....I.r..__A.."J�
LLI" ElIIIIAII. JILIn. ILL.

POSITIVE I N ITS ACTION AND
'

PERN:CT IN ITS SEEDING.
Will lOW all kinds of.HASS SEED .. 6RlIIS
'�'8END POB 8PECIA.L (lJBCtn:.AB. .

.'

'HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CORPORATION '������cUe�Er����r���rV.,cVc:,�K:ADVAN'CE
En........ Threshen, Bone-Powen, Inde
pendent; 8�c"en and Automatic Band
Cuttel' and Feeder. You can't atrord to
h....elour In'&in threahed by any other If theADV NO.o.n be h.d. Write AnVANCI!:
THRESHER 00.. B.ttle creek• .MIch .• for 1891
oataltt(fIJe. orA. W. GRAY, .Manager, (Branch
HoUle)! lBOII W. 11th St., Kansas City, Mo •

.MenQon this p.per.

l: ..
_-

I,

; 6ENUINE OIL-TEMPERED STEEL TEETH.
$TEEL -�XLES. �OOD

DOUBLE STEEL SEAT-RAISER. <:H:���� __ Wide
Buy the Best and Save Money. DAVID BRADLEYMFG. CO., CHICAGO.

_
• BRANCHES:

ASKYOUR DEALER FOR.CIRCULAR; I DAVID
BRADLEY" CO., - MIIlIfEAPOLlS, MINN.

IF HE HAS NONE SEND TO DAVID BRADLEY" CO.. - - COUNCIL BLUF,.S. IA.

BRADLEY WHEELER 6. Co.. - KANSA. CITY, Mo.

US OR TO OUR BRANCHES FOR IT. BRADLEY: HOLTON" Co •
• INDIANAPOLIS, IND.\

J

Will work wlth••t 8 pole. Uuto tour fee', tllree'
IDelleo, live teet, .Ix feet, oeven feet.
WE OFFER FARMERS SPECIAL PRICES.

Write for elreul.ra R1Id term ...

AUTOlIIATIO MOWER AND MFG. 00.,
829Rookery Bldg., Chicago, lit

T. W. HA.RVEY, Pre.t.

�\
.\, i :

i
'

I
Or 1511� Famam St., Omaha, Neb.

.u:::!..DEERING MOWERS"�"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S1:ea'D1 ou:t:ft.1:

$2·95ComPIetefOrWe1l9300 feet,

Same with $'11195Horse Power •

Large Catalugue Free
Wells MachlneWka.

:E"ostorl.a.. 0 •

( ,I

, Makes loop, straightenswire
and cuts off with one move-
ent of the lever.

LIghtnIng LiftIng Jack, for
hay presses, wagons, etc. All
steel and very powerful.

Self-adjust·
ing wtr« Reel.
Best In the
world. Talces
any size coil.
AI"o Hay

Presses and
Hay Pross

:���=��Supplies of
all kinds. Weighing attach
ments and repairs torBay press.

�1I!!!I"IiIIrrl!_send forprices and catalogue.U. S. HA r PRESS SUPPLr CO.,
IUNSASClTY. Mo.

For Sale "Wh'.'::d°:f:�:fore...WM·. DEERING & CO.
Everywhere b, ThereforeDo 80, Ihq.

• write to CHICAGO. U. S. A.

WEAK lEN :'.!"����c sefiD fOI\CIRCULARS.
.. Vltallt7!r-.... P M f

.

C� �:lht.1 "Prt.....:;:;: etl7 ·\e-:,d rUIn anu actunng ompany,�wi:lv� w� IBOX B HOOSICK FALLS, N•.".

r
�. I

WANTED I - One thouland lecoud·hand Bay
Prellel. U. S. HAY Paass SUPPLY Co., KanRl CIty.

"
. A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence lor KORSE

PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.
-

rOll can lmil��?rd���h:io�<!s�:��ib�Og or Bb\lep
WIRB FENC. IMPROVEMENT CO.

'37 TO 91 THIRD AV •• OHIOAQO.

G 1'5 A DAY 8URE. .".115 Samplea Free.et prlO8l from U.S. BA.YPRBIIS 8UPPLY 00. Hone OWDen bur 1 ,to 6. ,.0 other .�!:I"l.8tatioD A., ....... 0",.. K.. I tlea. BeID Bolder 00,. Boll,.,lIIob.



FOR SALK CIIBAP - Imported Aberdeen·A.np1
bull. Oldrelve, Florence, Ku.

BROOD MARS FOB SALB. - Blue Bull, 9 Jean
old, 15� handl hllllh, aound, aline looker, and can

trot'ln three mlnutel on road, due to foal June 15 bJ
a Itandard Ion Of On"ard. Allo bave a Jea,II.,.III17
by lame mars, and lome other falhla-ablr bred
louDgner.. Good reuonl for HIIIDg. No trade.
For_ jledlgrees and partlC\nlan ad._1 S. Cro"e,
842 N. Sixth St , Terre Haute, Iud.

FOR SALB CHBAP-Twentr·t"o·montlla·old Ital·
lion, atandard aad rqllte�red

a verr. fa.t trotter,
decidedly handlome, lound, Ilze and ."ell· 111'0-.
ken. Addrell G. D. Auatln, ad, KII.

FOB SALB - T"o litters o.f pure·bred pecUlP,"8ed
Ohio Improved Chelter pIgs from OhIo and '-1111'

nots, Esblbltlon bred ltack, laJ'ltl Ille. Addreu
. Jal. B. Welch, NInth ed WalDat Bt., Leavanwortb,
Kal.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Stock farm of 406 acrel, all
fenced, IIV1.,. ."ater, lome timber, .ood ranae,

near railroad, IIOocl bu IIltnll. Addrell John Tad
lock, Edmontl, ][11.

FARM FOR STOCK.-WIII trade 'for Iood grt!de
benel or cattle, a lood farlll-11O_, 100 acr81

under cultivation, 60 acrea load jlllture, 1ll00d 1m·
provementl. Will take 1700 In ltooK, balece (",500)
two Jean time or mllre at 7 per oeD" . Addrell lAck
Bolt 28, Minneapolll, KII.

FOR SALB-A IOOd grain od ltock farm of' 280
acrel on Blk river, Blk count,. Blk FaU .. Ku.,

depot three·fourthl mile, on Boatbern &anau rail·
road. School one·llalf mile. pleaty timber, ."ater ed
good Improvementl. Will t.aJ[e a lot of load lteen,
aUJ age, In trade. Terml ealY, Por partlculan ad·
dre.1 S. L. Lewlll, Elk FaUI, Ku., or W. M. Leml,
MendOIl, Charlton Co., Mo.

WANTBD-A borse and carriage for a black "aI,
nnt cbamber let and a fe" colonlel of be8l.

Kline, 1618 W. SIxth St., Topeka, KII.

ENGINE FOR SALE CIIBAP. - Twelve hone·
po"er, portable, lultable for threaller or AwmlU"

.
Kaulrmaa '" Son, Vlrtrll, KII,

WANTED-To exch&llle a good Improved farm of
166 acrel, ."Ithln live mll81 of Stockton, Ku.,

for land In e..tern Kel.. or Mlliouri. Buildings
new, no Incumbrance, title Iood. For partlcularl
addre.1 J. B. Hubble, Stockton, K....

EVAPORATB YOUR FRUIT-WIth tJle American
FruIt Evaporator. Circular free. qantll WlIBted.

Allen V.Wllaon, State qent, ArIt&Dl.. Cltr, &II.

FARM FOB SALB-Of 160 acrel, with good buUd·
IDgS, t"o good weill, tine orchard of lour acrBl.

A lIne larm In a IlOCId neIghborhood, Hven mll81
soutbe..t Of Topeka. PrIce til,7lIO. AddreIB Stevena
Bro•. , B!lx 219, Topeka, K...

FOB SALB CHiAP-A Iplendld fAmlof &eIIacr8l'
140 IOrBi under plo,,; 100 acr81 bOttom; tl.beriid

crecIC tllroulb It-living "ater' abundut fruIt;
f"rm !louie anQoutballdlop. Iu Waba..He OOUlltT.
Kal.. near IChool 1I0nH ..d depot. .ddreU C; B.
Lanldon. Tecumaeh. Ku.

FOR SALB-Good, ohelp ltook fane of 110 acrea,
"Ith never·falllni "..ter; 60 acrel UII'er oultl'

vatlon; tbreemllel from raIlroad Itatlon. For par·
tlc;olan wrIte to Anton Strlllle, Pulco. Wabaunaee
Co.• Ku.

CANB SBllO - BarlJ Amber ed Barlr Oraop,
clean and pure, ".80 per bnlhel. McBeth .. KIn·

nllon,-Garden City, Kal.

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALB.-If JOU want,
one, you will hear of IOmethlul to your advan

tage b, addreIBlng D. P. Nerton, Connell Greve.
Morris Co., K...

.

GOODHUE GBARBDWIND-MILLB-Madelnllzel
for every kInd of "ork. Wholelale prlcel. t8,660

wortb et Goodhuo leared mllIlln one townlblp. send
for prices now. GoodbueWind Bnglne Co., St. Cbarlea,
Ill.

1 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIED.-If ron
, , want to lell or exch&llie fannl,

rancbe" live ltook. machinery, or anlllhjnll "h.t·
leever, enclole n • ."Ith tull delCrlptlon of propertr.
"nd be placed In commanlcatlon with partlel leek·
Ina .u�b propertJ. No commlsllonl.
roB S.u.l!:-Bteam engine, corn'lheller and feed

mill complete; f. o. b. t:IW. t600 ltock otWUII 1225.
'Tractlon ellglne••eparator and ltacker. Run Ilxtr
dar', Tbe aboye are a fe" _pie blflalna. If ron
,!,:&Ilt to bUJ real eltate, live stock, Implementl, m....
chlnery. lDerchandlle or anlllhjnt1i enclole a ltamp
"nd IIcertaln wbat we ca.u do or JOo. NatIonal
Want and SnpplJ Bnrean, 417 Ilanl.. Ave•• Topeka,
KII. .

FOR SALE CHBAP - Two tbree'lprlnl wagonl,
lultable for farmen. Of the verJ belt material

&lid tlnhh. KInley II LlllJle. 4U426 Jacklon St.,
Topeka.

,

FOllB STALLIONS FOR BALE - An ImportedI Jilorman 8to1110n, a 2-rear·old Percheron, a
:' Co�ner, a crosl·bred (Clevelaad BlY and C)J'de).,

Tbey are guaranteed lound. WIU lell at oue·half the
'P"'!cel dealen uk for hon81 ot lame cl.... WIll•

'(1ade for broodmarll. Sam Scott. IIox 287, Topeka.

F·OR SALB-Ellhtyacrea Of land, levenmll81 "e.t
of Groat Bend, for cuh, or trade for Mhaourl.

property. Good Improvemente; all ullder lence.
WrIte for furtber partlcnlan to T. T. LJona, Great
Bancl,KII.

BBB-HIVES VBRY CHBAP.-Clrcalar free. Em
er.on Abbott, St. Joe, Mo.

MODBLS
- For patentl and ezperlmental ma

cblnery. Allo brlls CIItlDll. JOieph Gerdom
Bona, 101:1 Kan... Ave., To,eka, KI••

(.

FOR SALE OR BXCHANGB-Cory'l TIp.Top 8871,
a grand Poland'Chlna .lre. 5 Jean old. line con·

dltlo�l.lure sIre. Will Iell rellOnfble or exchange
,tor dmerent blood. Addreal F. L. WatkIDI. HC!'per.
,Ku.

LADIIl:S, TAU NOTICE,-I have a preparatIon
'tbe }�er:�o:!�la"<f:�:��.,.:.at!rll�: ��'::e:r:::.
wont c..e, wlthont luJurr to the llleat IkIn. CaI1
and give It a trial... It COSti notblna to .ee. Call en
01' a4drea Mrs. S., 818 QuIncy St., TopekarKu.

AWBLL IMPROVED FABM-l�acrBl and twen
ty-tlve cowmilk route for aalo or ezch"le for

good farm. R. H. KItchell, Florance, Ku. .

FOB SALE-A thoronlhbred rqlateredJenBJ'bnll.•

ellhteenmontbl ol� Alpheaed S"lvellentr&ln.
Cheap. F. H. V8Iper. 'l'Opeka, Ku.

PERSONS - AlIIolnat "hom'mortllle' foreclosure
hal been lnatltuted Ibould wrIte to W. F. Right·

'mlre, Topeka, K.... If tbeywl.h to lave tbelr hemel.

"'00 000 SWBBT POTATO PLANTS FOB
D, lale at bed-rock prlcel for Ma, IUId
,i1Illl�' Write to N. H. PI][JeT,Wamelo, Ku.. .

lIIISCELLANEOUS.

ROSE-LAWN UNNBLS� POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H. V8Iper II Sonl Topeka, K... breeden of

thoroughbred St. Bernard dog.. pupplel for .a1e.
S. C. Jlrown Lelhoru, B. P. Rock. Lllbt Brahma ..d
Game chlckena. Stack and 8111 for lIIe In leAlOn.
Send ltamp for cIrcular.

LIVR STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONEBB.-Capt.
A. J. Hnnlate, corner SIxth and Jacklon Itreetll,

Topeka. Bu fortr yean experience, and ."m malte
publlo lal8I &IlJwhere 1p I'&Il&U. Call at omce or
write.

100 FARMS! ·A1.0 unImproved lands
and large and Imall

ranches In the ver, belt countlel In Northwestern
Kanl.s, for Iale on live to t"entJ yean time. ..d
some to excbanle. Tbere II no betterton, "ater and
climate on earth. The Invaild'i paradlle. Mixed
farmIng Ind ltack·rahlnlll tbree tlmea II prolltable
.. In Iny Elltern State on an equal amountor capItal
Inv8lted. I have excellent bargalnl for quick bnJ'
en. Addr8l1 JUAO :fo[ULUOLLAND, COlb" KII.

S A. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBB,
• Manhattan. Riley Co., KII. Have thIrteen dJf·

ferant .etl of Itud boob and berd boob of cattle ed
hOli. Compile cataloguBi. Retained b, tbe Cit,
Stock Yardl CODlml.alon Co., Denver. Colo., to make
all theIr laJ'ltl combInation Illel of hon81 and cattle.
Have'lOld fornearly everr Importer and no�breeder
of cattle In America. AuctIon Ialel ot lIDe honel a

lpeclaitJ. Large .....qnalntance In CalifornIa, Ne"
MexIco, Texal edWremlnl Terrltorr, ."h_1 have
made numeroue public lal8l.

PricesPrices
OOMPETITION'S TALK IS A

WASTE OF WORDS.

Prices Are What Talk I
-so-

BEED,REED,REED.
100 Bt,lel Chamber Salt. from f18.90 to .... t9UlO
A Steel Woven WIre SprIng for........... 1.40
A Cotton Top "attreal for...... 1.90
Antlqne Hllh Back Dlnlnl Chaln.;...... 1.00
Bolld 'Alh or Aatlqoe Bxtenllon Tables,,"

pe·rfoot :...... .60
Ai complete Hardwood Bedstead...... 1-.85
Stronl aud Durable Wood Seat Cbalra.... .40
A IIDlle Carpet LonDge for.. ...... ........ 4.85
A fall·eprlng Bruleel. Bed Lonnge........ 8.85
A Single Slife (pauol front)................ 275
A Doable Safe (panelfront)....... ....... 8,g(j
Canvu Cotl (bardwood frame).. .••.•. •.•. .80
Steel WovenWIre Cote.................... 1.65
Hard"ood KItchen Tallle...... .•. .•... ••.. 1.211
Large Bent Wood Lawn Cbaln............ 275
Children'S Citalre and Bockers ...... ...... .50
Our t2II belt cheap Foldlq Bed On eartb,
Iio" 1760

Our t2.50 ItJlllh Hllh-Back Rocker, now. 1.85
Onr f5 XVItb Centnry Frame Upholltered
Rocker, now..................... .......... 8.65

Our tSG XVItb Century Chev,al Chamber'
Sult.now -18.70

Onrts5 (tlve pIece) Tapeltrr Parlor Salt.
Oak framl, now 28.50

Who Ever Heard of Such PriceS?

GOING! GOING!GOING!

--ALLTHE--

FURNITURE I
In our Four Immense Balesrooms

At the Prices We Paid!

Our Goods at Oost! !

Our Profit Yours! ! !

REED & SON,
510 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA, KAS.

ST. BERNARD PUP.-A raro oppor;nnltJ to le
cure olle of tbe be.t Of tbese renowned, Intelll

lent dogl. She lIa perfect beantJ and 11 montbl
old. Her otrsprlnlr will rMdUJ sell at trom t20 to f50
per head at weaning. Addre8s" St. Bernard," �
U.8 F.A.Il1I1l.. ll1IIce, Topeka, Ku.

H H. BAGUB! Ne"ton. K"a .• breeder of IIfteen
• breedl ot nllh·clan poultrr. Bggs for aale

cheap till June 1. WrIte for partloul.n. No atocll
tqr lale 118".

J.W�iphD:, 1220 UNION AVENUI

SE·EDS ��IALTY� (ODeblock ......V_Depotl

�r;;;:,..;a-:tc. KANSAl CITY,ug

SEEDS
,THE'ALBERT �ICKINSON CO.,

nealera In Timothy, Clover, FI�, Hungarian, MlIIet,·Red· Top,Blue Or0811, J,awn 01'1&811, Orobard GraB8, BIrd Seede, Ac..

{115,
117 & t;l9'KlnEle St. POP CORN.Warehousec: t!Jol, 100.'08'& 1I0Mlob11lD8t. Oll'1!'ICIl8.115KmZJllb.

taJOto,614Clar""'t. CHICAQO, ILL.

•

The KansasOityStock Yards.
Are b,_far themOlt oommodtoua ..d bed appoInted In Ute MllIOurt·ValI8T•.wlth ample call1lClty tor f88IJI.,.; wellblna ..d Ihlpplq Cattle, Hop, Sheep,Hon8lall4·MnI8l. Ther are planked thronlhout, no :rardIare better ".te� ..d III none U there a better 1,Itemtot dralnqe. Thefaot that blgber prlcel are realIIM·here the In the But u due to the location at thele rardl of ellht paok:IJlI houlea, wIth e 81r1r81&te daIl:rcapaclt, Of 8,100 cattle ..d 87.:01 blip, ..d the I'8I1Ilar att.eDdaDce ot lharP, competitIve buren for the packIni houlel of Omaha,Ch':I:; Loul., Iudlanapollll, ClnoblDatl, Ney 'i"ork and Boaton.All the IIz_n roadI

..

Into Kanau CltJ haTe dlreot COIlDactlon "Ith the J&rda, dordlna Ute bel'
acoommodatlou for ltook comlna fro.. the Ir8&t IJ'U1D& lrGan41 of all theWeatern Statea ..d Terrltorl81
and allO for ltocll d8ltlDed for B..tern marketll.

.

The bUlln_ of the rardlll done IJltematlcallr and'with the u_OIt PNlllPtu8ll!�G there u nodelarand
no cluhlna...d ltockman have foandbere, ad 1t11I oontlDue to IIud, that ther I8t au tIle1r stock II worth
with the laut poulble del.,. .

, Recelptl for 1190 "ere 1,472,2'.19 cattle, 78,588 calV8l, 2,8&5,171 hOll, 1SS!l,889 Iheep, 87,118 hon81 and muleaTotal nnmber of can. 108,110. .

Kansas CityStock Yards C�I Horse and Mule Market.
CAPT. vv. S. TOUGH, Ka.na.aer.

-

Thli oompauJ hu 81tabllehed In _�t1OUwith the rlll'dlall 8ztenalve Bone' ed MnleMarket bOWD
.. the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS BOBSB AND KULK IlABKET. Have al"arl on hud a IIIJ'ItIltook of allaradel of Honea and Mulel, ."hlch are bonlht and IOld on commllllon or In carload lotll. Rq-ular trade anctlonlale. evel'J'Wedneld., and Satardly. -

.

In oounactlon ."Ith the Salel Market are larKe feed ltabl81 ..d pens, ."here all ltock will receIve the belC
of care. SpecIal atteetlon Ir1van to reeelvlq &lid fonr�. The facllltl81 for bandllnl thll kInd of ltocll
are anlurpeued at &IlJ stable In WI oountrJ. ConIIpm8lltllare IOlIclted "Ith the lUar&Dtee that promptlettlemantlwlll be made "han ltocll u 10141.

...... ..i.... H
..

nun.na. 1'. )lOBS" B. B. BIv�BON,
.

• P. "..............
General 1la&l8l'. �tarJ ..d�orer. Superintendent.

CONSXGN YOUR. CATT:r.j-m. HOGS AI SH:m:8JP TO

Larimer, Smith' � Bridgeford,
-

LIVE STOCK COlDll8SION :MERCHANTS,
x_ CI� StOClll: 1I'1mbt Jla_ CI�.x_.

__Bllh8ltmarket ,r1eu realised ad lIMIIfactloll parauteed. Market reportl! f1lru1lhed free to Ihl,
pen ..d teaden. Correapoud8llC8 101Iolted. Bef_ce:-The National BauII: of Commerce. Kauaal CltJ.

WESTERB FOlJlDRYAID lACHINE WORKS
R. L. COFRA.N, PRO:f'B, TOPEKA, ][AS.

_______--1, -'-
.

Manufacturer and de&l.er in allldnds·of Machinery. Also mantifac·
ture and carry in srock SMALL 'EN'GINl!J3 AND BOILERS FOB
FARM: USES, in five sizes, viz.:, Tw:q, four, Bix, eight and ten horse
power•. Also STEAM PUMFS. Write for prices.

LUMBER II'fTr
A a vii DIOinNSON 1301

KeIth a Perr)'u.u..a...... • 'Bulldlng.
WIIOLIlUL:a DIl.u.1llI III Kaneaa Cit,.. Mo.

All 10rtl! Of bnlldlnamaterial. Sreclal attention paid to orden from J llIance dealera. Write for InfOr
mltlon. Correapondence IOlIclted and 81t1matea promptly fnrnllhed on all billa. Write me betore· bl\,lnll.

A n· F ' OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.

nOB on,_ .
armors I, A. B. ��;::s�· ;:�;:�TOB.

Breeder Of hlgh·cluB JerleYI. All tbe
grea, butter families represented. Pure
Ill. Lambert bull. and a balr brother of

Younl. Podr9 (lire ot Burotlilama, 145

Wu�r c!Pvoet����:I��aWr1:eb:�����:
When in the market for cheap

goods in
.

TINWARE, OHINA and GLASSWARE
and all kinds of Housek�ping
Goods, before making your pUr
chases call at

423 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA,

'HIGH CLASS

HEREFORD BULLS!
A lpeclal olferlDlof low·legged, tblck·f1elhed buill,

In every war eoltable to head pure·bred herdl. II
made trom tbe Rock Creek herd ot Tbol. J. Hllglnl.
Tbe bull calt crop from tbls berd Is rIgIdly cnlled
each year. and the olferlng Includel olily ItrlCtlJ
IInt·clasl specImen. ofthe breed. ,'bele buill will
be lold at prices and on terml whlcb brIng tbem
wltbln the reach ot breeders of beet cattle. Atten·
tlon Ie contldently luvlted to tbla otrerlng from tho
leadlnl herd Itf Herefords In tbe Welt. For furtber
partlcalan addrell THg:��cJ'A�.?v���...

and get prices. We will be glad
'to see you and show you our goods
and prices, and if we can't sell you
it will not be because our goods are
not cbeap. Come and see for your
selves at the

FIVE - CENT - STORE.. MILK
H. H. GLENN, Proprietor.

BUTTER

FOSTORIA'HERD

HOLSTEI N - FRIESIANS.

·FARMERS!
LOOK HERE.

ChoIcest Impcrted cows. prize-wi liners in
Holland and America. at the pall and ohurn
in this herd. AIS01 grand liweepstakes butter
cow. Ohio State fa r; grand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and West Virginia State fairs;
grand sweepstakes bull at the great St. LouIs
fair. Also, �he finest sclection of the 'oole
brated Mercedes family.
If you want the best, visit the Fostoria herd

and make selections. Prices low. terms easy.

We are prepared to furnish the cel
ebrated

EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND
MOWERS

direct to the farmers cheap. Also full
line of BINDER TWINE, Catalogues
furnished. Write for prices.

C� A. TYLER,
603 Beard Building, Kansas City, Mo.

W. H. S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.
CHEESE :13EEF

� A PROFITABLE BUSINESS)�.:�� A WHLBO:l\Nu OI'dlHllll% MACHINE,
AWIND Mllolo

Sond for Illustrated Cataloguo, showing
Woll Augon,Arteslan Well OIl!III8,Wind
KllIsand otherMachinery. Have been
telte4

1M'
andare fullTwarraoted

Iii _.'SID
"IBE PICIET FENCE IlAJ)Hllfi.
Lowdeo'. Perrec"on. Late., ImproY'e4 benOeld
maoblne In the world. Bnl'y hrmor bill own
reneo huUdor. 008tH SO to 86 centl • rod. "ell
POll. Augp.r made. Wire a.nd Pickets tor laic.

•For lar�Jllultrated catR10gtJc ad4rell lit 8 A'. L. 0, ItOWlIIN, 1iI4l&upolll, 1a4., v. , ,I
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